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Two Convicts Recaptured;HostagesFreed:
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SeekMeansTo ForcePaumentp Cru(fc

Frnm C.nrtuirntinns'

15PetLevy
FavoredBy

Senate Group
Tax On Undistributed

EarningsNet Yet Map-pe- d

By Committee
' WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)--The

senate finance committee,
, closeted with treasury tax experts,

today discussed the possibility of
inserting "teeth" In the presentlaw
to enable the government to force
corporations to pay out unreason-abl-e

surpluses.
The committee had reached no

agreementon a number of substi-
tute plans for a tax dn corpora-
tions, which would depart drastlc--

ftom the bill the house ap-

proved.
Income Levy

It was reported, however, that
the committee had reached "vir-

tual" agreementon the levying of
a flat 15 per cent on corporation
Income. The questionof taxing un-

distributed corporato earnings still
had not been settled.

The committee continued us
t consideration of compromise sug

gestions, one of which was from
Marrlner 5. Eccles, federal reserve

' board chairman. After yesterday's
lone session, Chairman Harrison
reported:

"I. think all the committeeagrees
that the house bill must be changed
in certain particulars. A majority
is opposed to the house plan '

He added that "we have been un-

able to agree on anything up to
now,"

Some senatorspredictedthe com
mittee would scrap the presiden
tial suggestion for a tax based on
undistributed corporation earnings
But administration leadtrs still
contended the principle would be
adopted probably in the form of

V surtEXT"
Harrlson saidthat In his estima

tion whatever bill the committee
brought out would produce the per
manent tevenuo desired by-- tne
admlniitratlon $623,000,000

from corporations or their stock-
holder.

Senator Connally iD-Te- said
the treasury had estimated his
original compromise proposal
would produce only $500,000,000 on
the basis of a 15 per cent tax on
corporate Income and "super tax
es" of 10 to 20 per cent on undis
tributed earnings.

Sentiment forProposal
' Assorting tliat there was "consid
erable sentiment" in the commit
tee for his proposition, the Texan
said It had been revised eo as to
get a ''lot more money," The flat
rate would be raised, possibly, to

. 16 per cent and therates on undls
trlbuted profits, doubled.

.After SecretaryMprgeuthau, sevJ
eral of his treasury aides, and
James M. Landls, chairman of thp
Securitiescommission, were closet-
ed with tho committee for two
hours. Chairman Harrison (D--
Mlss.) assembled reportcra around
the horseshoe committeetable and
remarked: .

"Wo are getting to the place
where the committeecan pass on
matters o( policy."

PoliceRadio
Work Started

--- Rcjy Ayera To Be In Charge
f"Of Construction Of

Transmitter
i

' First steps toward construction
of t the Big Spring police radio

'

.

transmitter were taken today In
accordancewith the federal com
munlcations commission construc
tion order,

Roy Ayers, who has operatedan
amateur transmitter hero for sev-

eral, years, will be in charge of
construction. City Manager E. V.
Spcrice announced.He will be as
sisted by several consultants.

Avers has been inspecting police
radio transmitters in this section
treparatory to tho installation' of

(the local station which will have
tthe 'call letters of KCAM and will
operate with 50 watts power and
unlimited hours.
, It will be installed in the office
of the fire departmentand a man
will' be maintained on it at all
tlmeSf

V. With first purchaseorders Issued
ftoda'y, completion of construction
was expected before October 15

'Vhen the station must be ready
"lor operation.

KEEDS VISITINQ HERE
' Mr, and Mrs. B. B, Reed of Har--
llngen are visiting here with their
eon, Travis Reed. Reed, n plo-the- er

rancher in Howard and Saw-tso-n

counties. figured in the or--- .

''.is iiranlzatlou of this county and lived-

--3iW until mi
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On the other side of this im-

presario doorway tho United
States government will store
$0,000,000,000 in gold. It Is the
main entrance to the mam-
moth, impregnable federal de-

pository being built among
armed forces on the military

TexasCrops
RetardedBy
Lack Of Rain

Conditions Unfavorable
For Planting, Growing

During April
AUSTIN, May 15 For the state

of Texas as a whole, April was an
unfavorablemonth for the planting
and crowing of most field crops. It
g assertedin the monthly crop re
port Issued today by the depart
ment of agriculture division here
Small grains and farm pastures
were adverselyaffected by the con
tinued deficiency of moisturewhich
had 'persisted since January 1. An
early April frost did heavydamage
to the fruit crops, especially to
peaches. Scatteredlocal showers at
the close of the monthwere Insuf-
ficient to materially offset the con
dition of growing crops as of May
1. The reportedcondition of grains,
hays, and farm pastures was uni
formly low in all districts of the
state; and the abandonment of
winter grain acreage,particularly
wheat, promises to be very heavy,

This report does not take into
considerationra'nfall since May 1.

Wheat 37 Pet Normal
The condition of Texas wheat on

May 1, 1036, was reported at 3?
per cent of normal, comparedwith
39 per cent a year ago, and 73 per
cent the ar average (1923
1932). The estimated abandonment
of acreageis 55 per cent of the 4,
648,000 acres sown last fall, which.
leaves 2,092,000 acres for harvest
this year. The May 1 condition of
37 per cent indicates an average
yield of 6.4 bushels per acre, which
applied to the acres remaining for
harvest forecasts a total produc
tlon of 13,389,000 bushels, compared
with 10,010,000 bushelsproduced in
1935, and 41,083,000 bushels the five--
year average production (1B28--

(Continued on Page 10)

Borah May 'Take
A Walk' If Party

IgnoresDemands
NEWARK, N. J., May 15. UP)

SenatorWilliam E. Borah declared
today that "no party alignment
would control me for a minute" t
the republican national convention
Ignored the issueof monopoly, and
followed up with the assertionthat
entering the democratic ranks

wouldn't stop me."
The Idaho republican, carrying

his campaignfor the party's presi
dential nomination Into New Jer-sa-y.

emphasized that he had no
plan to enter the democratic
rank and said be had "given no
thought to a third party movement
at this time.

"I cnlj know that I'll .stick to
tho Issues" he said.

Paramount among the Issues he
had placed "the end of monopoly
and the teginnlng of

Surpluses'

reservation at JTort Knox, Ky.
Fifty armored trainswill bring
the gold hoard to secret un-

derground vaults when the
work Is completed in another
six months. (Associated l'ress
Photo).

To NeedMore
LaborersFor
Highway Jobs

300 Men Given Employ
ment, 100 More Want-

ed On May 25
Labor supply for contract road

jobs in Howard county is running
short, C. T. Tucker, manager of
the national serv
ice .office here, declared today.

Having placed 300 men on high
way Jobs wltnln the past few
weeks, Tucker said shortage of
laborers was In prospectwhen ho
starts providing 100 more May 25.

Today he received a requisition
from Thomas and Ratllff, con
tractors on the highway No, 9
north job, for 62 men for Monday
week when surfacing operations
will commence.

No relief status is required for
employment on the projects, he
explained, but all applicants must
bo legal residentsof Howard coun-
ty

Unemployed may gain full par-
ticulars from Tucker by contact-
ing him at his office. Most ellgi-bl- es

can be readily placed, It was
ndicated.

UNITED OFFICIALS TO
BE HERE TONIGHT AT

OPENING OF STORE
Several officials of the United

Dry Goods Stores, Inc, headed by
M. B. Krupp of El Paso, president,
are expected here tonight for the
form&l opening of the remodeled
United Store here. They will be
guests of David Merkln, local and
district manager.

The local store Is holding open
house from 7 to 9 o'clock this eve-
ning. An orchestra will furnish
music during the period and there
will be frvors for callers. Merkln
announced therewould be no sales,
and that tho public Is invited to
call and inspect Improvements
made at the store.

jucpeciea nere witn Krupp are
Bill Turpin, United manager at
Pecos and former Big Spring resi-
dent; O, C. Mayfleld, Midland man
ager, and others. .

.

RESETTLEMENT AND
PWA AGENCIES TO

BE GIVEN FUNDS
WASHINGTON, May IB UP)

President Roosevelt, at a press
conference, said today that the
publfo works and resettlement ad-
ministrations would be continued
on a somewhat smaller scalo pend
ing me 11,425,000,000 work ralhsf
appropriation.

He eald funds would be allocat
ed from the relief appropriation to
me resettlement agency to con
tinue three ortour phasesof that
unit's work; and that certain mu
nicipal projects carried out by
icices-- PrVA heretoforewould ual
yty under the new fMt MH.

QuotaPared
10,000Bbls.

Howard Glasscock And
East Howard Allow

ablcs Reduced
AUSTIN, May 15 UP) The Texas

Railroad commission today slashed
about 10,000 barrels daily from the
Bast Texas oil allowable. Betting)
the statewide schedule at 1,143,9951

barrels,effective May 20, about 50,- -
1000 barrels under the current out
put.

Wells In pools classified as new
fields wcro cut from 150 to 130 bar-
rels dally in an attempt to cut
heavy drilling.

The commission was warned in
a statewide hearing It must take
steps to hold production within
market demandto thwart

in the Industry.
The new state allowable of 1,--

143,995 barrels was compared with
a May l nllowabie or i,ito,33 Dar--
rels and May 13 schedules of 1,--
192,530 barrels.

The reduction from the May 13
totals was 48,535 barrels. Commis
sion engineerscalculated,including
a 5,600 barrel cut in southwestTex
as on May 8, a net cut of 54,135
barrels.

The order Issued today was an
emergencyone

Net allowables for West Texas
production areas Included:

Howard-Glasscoc- k, 18,907, down
1,093.

Iatan-Ka-st Howard, 7,550, down
510.

Gas Allowables Slashed
II Million Cubic Feet

AUSTIN, May 15 UP) The state
railroad commission today reduc-
ed the total state allowable gas
production for June about 11 mil-
lion cubic feet dally to 1,396,095,000
cubic feet.

a

NURSERY INSPECTED
BY MEMBERS OF CLUB
Inspection of the "WPA spon

sored pre-scho-ol nursery In the
western part of town featured the
American Business club meetlnr
Friday.

Following the luncheon meeting
at the Settleshotel, the club, head-
ed by President Duward Carnctt,
went through the nursery, ob-
served how the children were put
to bed for their afternoon's rest
after a balancedmeal.

They Inspected the dining room,
kitchen and bathroom where each
tot had his toothbrush and wash
rag. Attendants explained the pro
gram of the nursery to the club.

During tho luncheon, members
were entertained by Thomai
Brooks at the piano.

SaysDebt To
US WipedOut

Issue Only a 'Tragic Mis
understanding,'Says

French Leader
PARIS, May 15 UP) Leon Blum,

designatedto become French prem
ler, renounced today any Idea that
the new leftist government will
wage a "war of propagandaor re
prisal."

Regarding Franco's war aeoi to
the United States, he told the
American club: "In France wo Re
lieve the questionof debts is wiped
mil . He called the debt issue a
"tragic misunderstanding between
the two countries," and expressed
tho hope that "clouds" Of misun
derstandingbetween France and
the United States over me aeu.
issue might soon be lifted.

He maintained the French deot
default gave only "a falBe sense
of Ingratitude" of his country for
services the United Statesrendered
in the World War.

27 PIGS FARROWED
BY 18-MON- SOW

. Twenty-seve- n pigs have been far
rowed bv an sow
owned bv J. W. Wooten, farmer in
the Falrvlew community north of
here.

Thursday she farrowed a litter
of 17 pics, her second in little
more than six months.

When a year old, she farroweda
Utter of 10 pigs, all of which sold
at $5 apiece when eight weeks old.

All of the latest litter are good
sized pigs, eald Wooten.

The sow-- is an unio cnester
white and is one- of tho most pro-

lific on record in the county.

a T. WATSON UNDERGOES
AN OPERATION AT DAIXAS

O. T. Watson, formerly manager
of Big Spring chamber of com
merce, now residing in auai, un-

derwent an emergency appendec-
tomy in Baylor hospitalWednesday
afternoon, according' to word re
ceived' here Friday by-- frtenas. Tne
messagestated that' watsoxv wm
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DefenseEvidence
Being Presented
. In Johnson Trial
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Dr. J. Tate Mason (above)
received an linpTecedentwl tri-
bute from the AmericanMedi-
cal Association meetingIn Kan-
sas City when he was Install-
ed ns president while desper-
ately ill In a Seattle hospital
from a leg amputation. (Asso-
ciated Press l'lioto)

StateEnding
DirectRelief
During June

Load RestsOn Local Com
munities After The

First Of July
Withdrawal of aid to all unem

ployable! effective with the receipt
of the last half June check from
the Texas Relief commission was
announced hereFriday by Mrs
Ora Woods, district relief director.

This means, said Mrs Woods
that afterJuly 1 tho relief load will
be shifted entirely to the local
communities and the responsibility
of caring for unemployables and
employables who are unable to ob-

tain work will" become strictly a
local problem.

Since the first of the jear the
stato relief commission, through its
district offices, has cared for un-

employables A majority of these
are not eligible for old age neslst--
ance because ofage requirements.

Certification of employables tc
WPA rolls ceasedearly In May and
that type of Jobless has steadily
mounted.

All activities will be ceased by
the district office here after July
1.

Highway Officer
B'Springr Visitor

W. W. Legge, Lubbock, district
Inspector for the highway patrol,
was In Big Spring today on his
regular swing around his
district

Formerly stationed hers as state
highway patrolman for eevera'
years, Legge was transferred tc
Lubbock in charge of the district
when the patrol set-u-p was re
vised under plans of the statesafe
ty commission.

Legge's territory extendswest to
the New Mexico border and as far
north as Childress Big Spring is
on tne southern extremity

Four district stations at Pecos
San Angelo, Lubbock and Abilene
will work into this city, he said,
bringing highway patrolmen Into
the city practically every day.

ELECTRIFICATION
BILL SENT TO FDR

WASHINGTON, May 15 UP)
Congress today completed action
on tho Norrls $410,000,000 rural
electrification bill and sent It to
PresidentRoosevelt for his signa
ture.

The measurewould authorize10--
year programloans to farm groups
and private companies to .aid in
providing rural areas with elec-
tricity.

i
ETHIOPIAN MISSIONARY

WORK PLANNED BY POPE
VATICAN CITY, May 15. UP)

The Vatican plans large scale
work In Ethiopia, now that

peaco Is at hand.
No definite plan has been pre-

pared, however, despite reports to
the contrary. The missionary
woik, will be left to the various
religious organizations even bow
carrying It on In, Ethiopia. '

CIA. A. TTTL CI
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Best Had HandsUp
wnen snot

After the state had rested, de
fense attorneys Friday morning
opened their case In behnlf of John
Johnson, Lynn county
deputy, chargedwith tho death of
B. O "Bunk" Best on May 24, 19?3
In Dawson county.

In quick succession, the state In
troduced Its witnesses fitter the
last Juior had been obtained at
2 30 p m , Thursday, a day and
half after questioning of special
veniremen was started.

Qrndy Best, brother of tho slain
man, charged that Bunk was shot
whllo his handswere In the air In
supplication to Johnson not to
shoot He said that he had hold
of one of his brother's arms, hold
ing It up after he had seen the
deputy level his pistol.

Tells of Threat
Hazel Hancock, cousin to tho

Best brothers, testified that when
he, Qrndy and Bunk came along-
side the Johnsoncar In which Dal- -

ton Barnhart nnd Johnson were
sitting, Barnhart answered them
with an oath. Ho substantiated the
tostlmony of Grady lhat Bunk had
his hands up wllen shot in the
chest Grady was shot In th'e arm,
ho declared.

After they had staggeredback to
a borrow pit, continued Hnzel
Johnson got out of tho car and
"threatened to kill tho whole out-
fit"

Barnhart, on tho stand Friday
morning for the defense, denied
this He sold that Johnson went
over to where tho wounded broth-
ers wcro and told Hazel Hancock
to get them to a hospital In a.

Passed Car
He told of the events leading up

to tho shootingwhich grew out of
the disappearanceof a calf. He
had gone to O'Donnell and cot
Johnson who agrood to take him
to Lamesa to report tho-- alleged
theft to Gus White, sheriff of Daw-
son county where the offense oc-

curred. -
On the way In, he related, they

passed a car and someone mo
tioned for them to stop. Then the
car turned around anddrew up be-
hind them. The Best brothers nnd
Hazel got out and came up on his
side.

Bunk began to curse him for
having accused him (Bunk) of
stealing the calf, said Barnhart
Grady stood by him mutteilng
oaths When Barnhart refused to
get out of the car, Bunk started to
twist him out said the witness.

Barnhart declared that he was
terribly frightened and that he waa
afraid that Bunk might "kill me
or beat me up."

Noticing that Johnson was In
the car, Bunk asked him, accord-
ing to Barnhart, "Johnson, you

, what are you doing In Daw
son county" As to the ac.u:C
shooting, Barnhart was not sure
of the positions but said that Best
was not holding up his hands as
state witnessescharge.

CharacterWitnesses
Friday morninga paradeof char-

acter witnesseswas on, testifying
as to the general good reputation
of the defendant.Some of them de-
clared that the Best boys had a
rcpuatlon of being ready fighters.

(Contlnuod on Page 10)

53 Years'Service
Bid For Honor

Fifty-thre- e years of unbroken
service In the oil Industry is the
record upon which J. I. McCaslin,
royalty gauger for the Roberti
production In the Howard-Glas-s

cock field, stands as a contestant
for tho honor of the "grand old
man of the oil Industry" at the In
ternational Petroleum Exposition
at Tulsa, Okla., openingSaturday.

Since 1883 when he enteredthe
employ of Miller tc Crlppen OH Co,
in Warren cpunty, Pennsylvania
at the age of 15 years, McCaslin
has lost only six weeks time from
the oil fields.

Great chahgeshave taken place
In those years,both in the location
of the center and methods ofpro
duction.

McCuslin's first Job was devoted
to clearing off locations for wells
in hemlock forests, a task so tedi
ous that It required two months
to clean and burn brush from two
locatlcns.

Nor was the pay anything tc
wax enthusiastic over. For nis
services, McCaslin received $10 per
location. But be stuck It out and
worked at the Job for six months.

His work won him a promotion
with the company and he took
over a Job as pumper It $15 per
month. However, he was paying
$3,60 per week for board And room
and was having to send iz a
month for a hand who took bis
jJc oa the farm.

AnotherMan

EscapesFrom

PenFugitives
Six Of FelotiH Who Broke

From Oklahoma Prison
Still At Large

ANTLERS, Okla, May 15 UP)
Roy Langwell, railway section man
abducted by two fleeing convicts
from McAlester prison, knocked
down one and escaped today soon
after two other fugitives wore cap-
tured and their three hostageslib-
erated.

Six of the escaped prisoners re
mained atlarge

Langwell identified the convicts
by their pictures as Claudo Beav
ers and Claude Pugh," sulci Sheriff
John Helm.

Pleading with posscmen not to
shoot. Bill Anderson ami ArchU
Hcirlng walked out of a thicket
and stit endered carlv today
Posscmen soon afterward found
tho hostages, Tuck Cope and Vic
tor Conn, prison guards, and Wll-
burn Doaks, cowboy at a nearby
larm.

Shot In Neck
Cope, shot through ths neck,was

In critical condition. The other
two wore uninjured.

The three, shouting "We're
guards, don't shoot," ran around
the corner of a farmer's house
near here late last night Into a
crowd of Antlers citizens who had
been attracted to the cccne by
shots officers had fired at four of
tho fleeing convicts.

The four convicts speedingaway
from tho cur thoy stole there, were
forced to abandon It a short dis
tance away when officers showered
them with bullets.

Cppe Bald ho and tho other two
captives and six of tho convicts
hnd been huddled In tho brush
near where they were released
since early morning

Bcforo the fugitives split Into
bands, they left n trail of violence,
Including the killing of C D Pow
ell, brickyard foreman at (he peni
tentiary

Forced To Change Clothrs
Four of them waylaid Doaks

near Pittsburg, Okla., and forced
him to change clothes with one of
tho fugitives Requiring Doaks to
accompany them, they called on
Mrs. Luthir Green, living nearby,
to feed them and their hostages
Doaks, Cope and Conn.

Tho five desperadoes drove Into
the yard of W. F. Taylor and
forced him to give them shelter for
tho night. They left before dawn
with their hostages.

Ono Wounded In Hack
Ono of the five, Jess Cunning-

ham, a life term convict from Ste
phens county, was wounded In the
back.

Tho five were armed with two
rifles and two pistols taken from
tower guards at the prison brick
yard, where they led 21 convicts
in a riot and dash for freedom
Wednesday.

Ten othor convicts lay wounded
in the prison hospital, shot down as
thoy ran. Six wero recapturedun
hurt.

In their dash the eight chot and
kilted Powell, one of their hostages,
and threw his body out on the
street

TO GO TO SANTONE
District WPA Director R. H Mc

New, H. G. Fooshce, supervisorof
the finance department,and R F.
Boston, district field representa
tive, will leave here Sunday for
San Antonio, where they will con
fer with state WPA officials Mon
day--

BacksMcCaslins
In The Oil Industry
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illJ. M'CASUN

Ohio oil fields began tb cpen and
In 1880 he went to Tromley, O.,
and obtained work from Senator
Bowles who had retired from pub--
Ito life.

Tool Diee&er, Driller
The senator owned two small

wells and'engaged McCaslin as a

(Continued oa Page 10)
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litis picturo of Thomas K.
Robinson Jr, was taken Is a
detention cell at LoulsvWe,
Ky., Just before ho was assess-
ed a life sentenceand trans--'
fcrrcd to a federal prison. He
pleaded guilty to tho kidnaping
of Mrs. Alice SpeedStoll. (Ai
soclnted PresaPhoto)

DiplomasAre
PresentedTo
Rural Pupils

Program Features Sixth
Annual School Rally

Held Here
Diplomas went to 83 seventh

grade students In rural schools bf
Howard county Friday morning at
the municipal auditorium as grad-
uation exercises of the sixth an-

nual rural school rally day v,ere
held.

The graduates,who successfully
had completeL;he jBtendardizejl
courseol s'tudy, were addresscil'by ,
Thomas E. Pierce, directorof ele-
mentary education In Big Spring;
Miss Anne Martin, county super-
intendent presented the diplomas.

SeparateExercises
Number of graduateswas small

er than In former years due to a
separate exercise held by the
Chalk, Forsan and Elbow schools.
Disco and Falrvlew pupils were
grouped with other schools.

John Ralph Gensert. Midway.
with a score of 446 points, was
the outstanding student In the
graduating class.

Following the exercises, students
and patrons participated In a, pic-
nic luncheon at the city park. At
2 p. m. a program of entertain-
ment was begun from the auditor-
ium with schools furnishing the
performers.

Schools representedIn the rally
day activities were Highway, Mid-
way, Soash, Center Point, Vin-
cent, r, Gay Hill, Lomax, Mor-
gan, Cauble, Moore, Richland, Veal-moo- r,

Knott and Hartwelis.

WORK SHEETS MAY
BE FILED TO MAY 22

An extension of time for filing
of work sheets fbr the federal soli
conservationprogram was disclos-
ed today by County Agent O. P.
Griffin.

Producersmay file the sheetsun
to and including May 22, said Grif-
fin, provided they fill them out.

ino rorms may be obtained at
tho agents office but will not be "
filled out there. All the information 0
needed is on the crops and produc-
tions In 1935. Other data Is on file
at the agent's office and will be
filled in there.

U was estimatedthat 90 per cent
of the cotton producers of the
county have already filed work
sheets,required for participation In
the federal farm program.

Weather
BIG AND VICINITY

Fair tonl.ht; Saturday partly
cloudy.

WEST TEXAS Fair, warmer la
southeast portion tonight; Satur-
day partly cloudy.

EAST TEXAS ParUy cloudy
tonight and Saturday; warmer ta
northeast tonight. "

TEMPERATURES
Ttiurs. FrL
pan. a. m.

1 - ..83 H
2 83 M
3 .83
4 , ,183 W
5 ,,,83
e ,,.,,...80 - s
1 ,.,.T7 M
8 71 7
0 ...., .ta H

IQ t9 W
U .....'. M
I ,,,,,. ,,,$ 8.
Sunset today 7:3 f. ss--j ssstfSaturday1 5;U a. m.
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&8 CLUBS
Mrs. R. D.McMillan ElectedTo

HeadWestWard

Organization Presents
' In Appreciation Of Her services

ForLastTwo Terms
Mrs. R. D, McMillan was elected presidentof the West

Ward P.-T.- A. Thursdayafternoonat the May sessionof the
organization.

, Serving with hernext year
first vice presldent-'and'frogra- cnairman;Mrs. l. a. mc

Tosh, treasurer, and Mrs.
Ray Simmons, secretary.

Mrs. I I Gulley, retiring presi
dent, m presented with a goia
ni'n by Mr C. A. Blckley who gave
a. heaullfurtalk expressing the ap
preciation of the P--T. A. for Mrs.
Gulley two years of service. The
pin contained two bars, each with
the years of her term engravedon
it, and Is one of the few two-ba-r

pins ever presentedIn Big Spring.
A committee consisting of Mmes.

BJckley, Winn and McMillan was
naxneu to seo aooui a iiuuseuum
service school for West Ward.
Membership dues were raised to
60 cent.

Mrs. C L. Wesson's room had
the most motherspresent.

The following program was ren
dered: Readings "Tomboy" and
"The Imaginary Doll" by Wynell
Wilkinson.
'Dance, Thelma Joyce Mcintosh,
.Story "The Cat and the Mouse"

told by Marilyn Keaton.
Piano solo, Mary L. Bell.
Presentiwero: Mmes. Gulley, Mc

Millan, Winn, ThomasA. Roberts,

DIZZY
SPELLS

Headaches Nervousness

When you keep intestines free
from excess add, waste and poi-
sons keep bowels moving regular-
ly and blissfully keep kidneys
working naturally "

THEN there isn't much chance
of-- having dizzy spells Get Krus-
chen.

Try Just one Jar and let the "lit
tle daily pinch" of Kruschen Salts
show you how to keep internally
ebon help keep free from head--
ai :es nervousnessrestlessness.

Take one third of a teaspoonful
of KruschenSalts In a glassof hot
n. .cr before breakfastevery morn-ln-?

6 precious salts in one.
Z.et it show you the way to help

fcsl younger more active and

Millions the world over take
K uschen a blend of 6 precious
b""ji to keep feeling fit and fine
041 the time.

??o drastic cathartics no consti-
pation but blissful dally bowel
Button when you take vour little
dally dose of Kruschen Get That
Kruscnen Feeling. adv.

FREE!

J OCT
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P--T. A. New Year

Mrs. GulleyWith Pin

will be': Mrs. RaymondWinn,

G. !. Schnurr, W. J. Goodwin,
Lclghton Mundt, Delia K. Agnell,
Blckley, Robert Hill, Herbert Kea
ton, R. I Baber.

Mmes. Lee, H. G. Bcttcs, A.
P. Hill, Simmons, Fred Kay, R. F.
Jenkins, O. R. Phillips, Mcintosh,
Bart Wilkinson. Buel Fox. Viola
Bowler, E. R. Stephens,I S. Mc-
Dowell, C. J. Lamb, B. O. Rich-bour-g,

J. T. RIchbourg, T. B. ls,

E. O. Casey, Claude Epp--
ler, W. W. Inkman, Ira Thurman,
Ned Ferguson,L A, Deoscn,E H.
Adklson, J. T. Gross, R. W. Brown,
John W. Crowley, A. W. Evans,
BUI Gage, Gene Gardner, C. I
Wesson, Bob Parks, R. H. Jack-
son, R. W. Randolph, Sam Spikes,
J. D. Falkner, T. A. Stephens, B.
E. Huctt; Miss Dorothy Driver;
T. K. Pierce.

Mrs. J. E. Brown
HostessTo Club

Tho Homo Demonstration club
met with Mrs. J. E. Brown
nesday for an all-da-y meeting at
which Miss Parr,home demonstra
tion agent, jtalked en style trends.

The members'cut foundation pat
terns and discussed meansof rais
ing funds to send a member to
tho A. & M. short course. Mrs,
W. H. Burks was elected chairman
of the funds committee.

Presentwere: Mmes. E. Lawley.
M. Wray. Will Wray, Jim Par--

due, L, C. Mathews, O. W. Laws,
Walter Barbce,R. A. Brown, J. W.
Fryar, Jr., J. W. Milan, Raymond
Pructt, Shirley Fryar, C. A. Burks,

Walker, T. L. Milan, W. D.
Burks, Lovella Sanders; Misses
Juanltu, Bertha and Rose Lee
Wray and Parr.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. W. D. Burks on May 28.

B.T.U. MEETING

The east zone assoclatlonalB. T.
U. will hold it's regular monthly
meeting Sundayafternoon at 3
clock with the First' Baptist
church, this city. splendid pro
gram emphasizing better leader
ship has been plannedand a large

rattendancefrom all unions in the
organization is urged.

SILVERWARE !

COMPLETE SETS OF

WM.R0GERS& SON SILVERWARE

For Couponsin all Sacks of

CarnationFlour

Tour Choice of

BDTTEU 8PBEADER, SALAD FORK, TEASPOOV,

SOUP SPOON, DESSERT SPOON, DINNER FORK,

PINNER KNIFE, TABLESPOON

'Any one of these 8 pieces in Win. Rogers ft Son guaran-
teed silverware absolutely Free for sales slip from your grocer
covering"the purchaseof a Ulb. sack of CARNATION FLOUR,
sad the couponout of the sack or 1U equivalent,two 12-I-b. or
one 4Mb. sack.

Build for yourself a complete set of William Rogers,
Son silverware Including all of the 8 pieces named above.
Coupons are packed in all size sacks of CARNATION FLOUR.
Save and redeem thesecoupons. Start NOW. Take advantage
of this FREE OFFER. Use the coupon below for your

This Offer Limited One to a Family

0

KELL MILL ft CO..

B.

Wichita .Falls, Texas

Pleasefind attacheda sales slip from my grocer covering
ae purchaseof a b. sack of CARNATION FLOUR, or

Ha equivalent,and the coupon out of the sack, for which
pleasesendsae Free of charge one

'(Name of item desired)

your

Rob

Wed

Will

Key B. a 5

name plainly)

State

w.

This Coupon Expires May , 188

f J. Mi Radford Grocerv Comnanv
kf, ..
."' 1 . rueTf?mrnvi?a

(f- -

o'

A

tt

AMtt YOUR FAVORITE GROCER FOR' : . . . . 1

CARNATION FIX)UR

EastWard
P-T.-

A. Holds
Final Meet

All Rooms P&rlicipato In
Last Program Of

The Term
East Ward P--T. A. met Thurs-

day afternoon at the building for
the final meeting of the school
year. Mrs. Throop had charge of
the programs in which pupils of all
rooms took part

Mrs. J. T. Brooks gavo an inter--;
estlng report on the district con
ference held in Sweetwaterwhich
she attended. She also announce?
the union Installation of P-- A. of-

ficers Monday night at the high
school auditorium nnd urged all
East Ward mothers to attend.

Mrs. Phillips room won the con
test for the month.

Tho following program was

Reading. "Have You Washed?"
by Mary Alphene Page, first-rea- d'

ef.
Two songs by Billy Joyce Rob-

inson of the fourth grade.
Concert reading, "Tho Rainbow

Fairies," by Mrs. Long's pupils.
Two songs by Miss McClendon's

pupils. 'Readings,"My Shadow" by Car-
olyn Cantrell of third grade and
"Itchln' Heels" by Doris. Gene
Glenn of the third grade.

Tap dance by Anna Claire Wa
ters of first grade and Betty Jcane
Holt, second grade and Bob and
J. C. Loper.

Attending were: Mmes. Mary
Jackson,Roy C. Hester, Roy Porch,
H. N. Porch. B. A. Martin, W. A.
Brown, A. J. Cain, A. L. Gllstrop,
W. J. Sneed, Ruby Collier, Frank
Covert, Floyd Flood, G. F. Gideon,
A. D. Bryan, Mary Coy, A. W.
Page. Doris Wyatt, Granville
Glenn, Levi Robinson, Clifford
Robinson, W. R. Newsom, E. H.
Sanders. D. P. Thompson, A. L.
Carltle, A. R. Riley. A. S. Woods,
C. E. Prather, G. W. Nelll, J. T.
Brooks, W. E. Raj burn, Tom Can-
trell; Miss Sarah McClendbn.

I

Mrs. Hall Is

Elected To
Presidency

To Head Doctors' Wives
Group Of This Section

Of Texas
The Medical Association auxiliary

held a luncheon and business meet-
ing Thursday at the Hotel Schar-bau- er

in Midland to elect a new
president.Mrs. Granville T. Hall of
Big Spring was chosen.

Mrs. Hall was also named dele
gate to the state medical conven
tion to bo held in Houston the lat
ter part of May.

Following the convention there
will be a called meetingof the aux-
iliary in Big' Spring, the exact date
to be set later.

Among the wives of the local
doctors who attendedthe luncheon
were: Mmes. C It Blvlngs, G. S.
True, M. H. Bennett,Hardin Wpod,
Hall, and P. W. Malone.

Mickey Mouse Program
To Be Fine Arts Recital

The Mickey Mousers will present
a fine arts programSaturdaymorn
ing In which many pupils of vari
ous teacherswill take part.

On tho program will be a piano
solo by JoannaWinn, pupil of Mrs.
Bruce Frailer; a song by Shirley
June Robblns, pupil of Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser; reading by Lula
Beth Duff, pupil of Mrs. Sudle Gib
son; piano selection by Dickie Ken
nedy, pupil of Miss Virginia Og--
den; dance by Jo Anna Winn, pupil
of Robert RIegel; piano numberby
Billle Joyce Robinson, pupil of
Mrs. Ira Powell; song by Luther
McDanlel.

There will also be a negro skit
by members of the Jolly Music
Makers band.

Men And Women's Classes
Of Church In Competition

Members of the Homemakers
classof women of the First Chris
tian Sunday school and the Every
Man's Bible class are staging an
attendance contest during the
months of May and June.

The contest is based on an ac
cumulative point system In which
continuous attendance nets more
than number enrolled, The losers
will pay the price of a dinner for
the winners.

This week the men are leading
by 210 points.

1

Personally
Speaking

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Schurraan,Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mil-n- er

and H. E. Clay are expected
home tonight from Austin where
they have gone to attend a golden
Jubilee celebration,Mrs. Schurman
was on the Jubilee program.

Mrs. Hal Farley, wtw underwent

'BIGGESTSTEER'LOOKS OVER FAIR
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Here's "Big Jim," claimed to be the largest steer In the world,
weighing 3,100 pounds, being exhibited at Dallas by Essie Lee Hsynes,
pretty TexasCentennlil riangerette. The animal, given to the late Will
Rogerswhen a calf, was later sold. It Is now 7 yearsold, 6 feet 8 Inches
high, 10 feet long from head to croup. (Associated Press Photo)

Campus to Be Noiseless

BOWLING GREEN, O. (UP)
Trucks, horses, roller skate.3, and
all such nolse-makln- g vehicles
which disturb study, aie to be
bannedfrom the campus of Bowl-
ing Green state university under
traffic regulationswhich Dr. H. B.
Williams, president, announced
would be enforced.

Saturday
Only

.

Bt.SBHLu(

Mt. Hood Inn Built

CAMP, Ore,
(UP) The forest service Is build
ing a 300-gue-st all-ye- ar recreation-
al hotel at tlmberllne on the slopes
of Mt Hood, the first project of
Its kind In a national forest. The

will be built largely
with PWA funds and will cost
$300,000.

KIBMBSRSMni

Services
e

Topics

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Day, raster

oan . tn. Runrtav school. Georgo
tt flftntrv. imnerlntcndent.

.r a .
10:60 a. m. morning worship.

Anthem: "Hope Thou In God,"
choir. Sermon: The Christian's
Supremo Task,", pastor.

7:00 p. nv. Baptist Training Un
ion, Ira M. Powell, director.

8:00 t. m.. evening worship
Chorus: "Sing To the Lord a Jfew
Song," young peoplescnolr. boio:
r Know He's Mine." Ira M. Pow

ell. Sermon: "Keeping the Good,"
the pastor.

FIRST
Alonzo Blckley. Pastor

Sundayschool, 0:49 a. mn Pascal
Buckncr,

Morning worship, '11 a. m. Sub
ject: "Pentecost."

Special music by the choir.
Evening worship at 8 p. m. Sut- -

Ject: "Limiting God."
The young people will meet in

their groups at 7 p. m.
A welcome awaits you at all

theseservices.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth ft Main Sts.

Forrest R. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day services: Bible school,

9:45 a. m. Sermon and commun
ion 10:45 a. m. Young peoples
meeting, 6:45 p. m. Sermon and
communion, 8 p. m,

Monday: Ladles Bible class, 4 p,
m.

Wednesday; Mid-wee- k Bible
study, 8 p. Tan (What kind of a
churchdoes Jesus"want this church
to be?)

You are always welcome.

ST rATJL'8 LUTHERAN
oOl Jf. Gregg,

p ir nrulmuin. Pastor

'

j of our

hs

10 Sunday school and Bible
class.

11 Morning service. The toplo
of the sermon will be: "How We
Are to Pray."

All are cordially wviiea.
On Wednesday at 2 the Ladles

am I1I mut fnr their social at
tho Ladles Aid will meet for their
social at the homo of Mrs. W.
Pachall.

FIRST
5th and Scurry

Rev. G. C Schurman,Pastor
9:45 a. m. Bible school, Geo. L.

Wilkc,
in.iK mnmlniv wnrshln. Rev

Schurmanwill on tho sub
ject, "Ecnocs Jrom mo mountain

The sermon topic for the
hour will De rne anan u i
Christ."

Christian Endeavormeets at 6:45
p. m.

FIRST
D. F. McConnell, D. D, raster
Sunday at 9:45 a. m. De-

partments and classes for all. Let
us study the Word. "Thy Word
trlth llirht-- "

Evaluation - Consecration Roll
Call at tho 11 o'clock service. Ev-rr- v

member is exDccted to
"Dresent." The subject of the ser
mon will be

The subject ror tne evening wor-
ship, at 8 o'clock, will be "For-
ward."

Wiuni nennVc' vttmr service at
7 p. m. Miss Sarah McLendon has
charge this month. All senior
vnimff nennln arA urired to come.

The Wednesday Biblostudy at 8
p. m. will be devoted to "Acts."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Th9 for Sun-

day have been announced at St
Mary's Episcopalchurch:

9:45 a. m., church school.
10 a. m. adult bible class.

-

.. t

an operatic Wstowday M MW
Iocs fcMBttal, if deterfJf

sA J
:

7

n

11 n. m. morning prayer and
sermon. t

.uil icctor of the parish will be
In charge of the service, and has
chosen for his sermon topic "Un-use- d

Gifts."
We extend a cordial Invitation

to everyone to worship with us at
St Mary's.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services Sunday, 11 a. m, Room L

SettlesHotel
"Mortals and Immortals" is tht

subjeotof (he lesson-sermo- n which
will be read In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, oh Sunday, May
17.

The Golden Text is: "What man
knoweth tho things of a man,-sa-ve

the spirit of man which Is, In him?
even so tho things of God knoweth
no man, but the Spirit of God" (I
Corinthians 2:11).

Among the citations which,com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is tho fol-
lowing from the Bible: "For this
corruptible must put on

and this mortal must put on
Immortality. So when this corrup-
tible shall have put on

and this mortal shall have
put on then shall be
brought to pass the saying that Is --

written. Death Is swallowed up in
victory" (I Corinthians 15: 53, 54).

Tho lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from .the
Christian Scienco textbook, ''Sci-
ence and Health With Key to the

by Mary Baker Eddy:-

"Mortality Is finally swallowed up
In Sin,.sicknessand
deathmust disappearto give placo .

to tho facta which belong to im-

mortal man. Learn this, O mortal,
and earnestly seek the spiritual
status of man, which is outsideof
all material selfhood" (page 4"i0).

r
8. S. PICNIC

The members of theFirst Chris-
tian Sundayschool will meetat the
city park tonight at' 7 o'clock for
a picnic supper.

Mrs. Russell Manlon Is visiting
friends In Fort Worth for a fw
days.

Saturday
Only

fccx Special Purchase f&
Featurecontribution by-on- e leading iSSl(!S!fe

eM$$ui& ew ork manufacturers makes possible lfeBi
' I outstandingvalue for our new "store VJT5fssssl

Formal Opening
New Ilemodeled Store
lriaay7to9P.M.
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RepublicanOfficials SwampedBy

Big RushFor ConventionTickets
CLEVELAND, May IB UP) Be

laud for tickets to the faDubllcan
fhtlonal convention, opening herf

line 0, 1 described as thrco timet
i great aa canbe satisfied.
"I have been on the national
immlttee for 28 years,and on the
Tangoments committeesince 1912,
id I can't recall any greater de--
und," Ralph K. Williams s.

Williams says he hasan "Idea"
io party's national convention
111 last five iays. It opens Tues-l- y.

And he says "It probably will
nlsh Saturday.'

AgreementTakesTImo
C The convention could be shorter

the party had a candidate for
nomination, Williams says. "As,
Is, we must decldo on a platform

hlch suits themajority, and name
candidate for presldentand a

lnmuuto for vice president ac--
irdlng" to tho will of the majority.
"That" takeslonger than It would
ike If a candidate bought re
signation."

, xne same reason is partly re--
onslbU for the unusual Interest
this year's convention, Williams

:plalned. He addedthat "this is a
:ar when more people aro taking
i active Interest in politics.

Interest Widespread
"People in every section of the
mntry," he said, "are wanting to
iice part in tne republican con.
mtlon. There Is as much interest
id as great a demandfor tickets
om the far west and the south. from the closer states."
The opening day will be devoted

rlncipally to electing temporary
jnvention officials, with tho key-jo- te

speech In the evening by Sen.
-- TcaericK utelwer of Oregon.

Tho main businesson Wednes-l-y
will be a permanentorgnnlza--

on. Williams said it was probable
ie platform would be Thursday's
lief business, with the nomination
r president coming on Friday
id the nomination for vice presl--
int on Saturday.

i
WO INDICTED IN

AGED WOMAN'S DEATH
HASKELL, May 15. (UP) Oar--

nce Abston and C. Matura, 65,
inner, were indicted on murder
harges yesterday in connection
Ith the fatal beating of Miss Re--
ecca Coursey,

Their trial was set for next Mon--
py.
Matura. who claimed Armtnn
oticd to Inhprlf Aflan rn,iA.rla
roDertv so he could buv Mntum
111 tne D0pr HA rnillrt rirlnlr " wik.
ud "I'm guilty," when informed of
ie indictment Abston asked for
lawyer.

Arkansas Seeka CVnlrnnrlnn
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (UP) a

mtlon-wid- e search is being Con
flicted fnr n 1IUl.vsntuM nnM... n

"5EREaS5lf .there , is one The
entenarlanwill be a" special'guest
t a dinner to be given President
toosvelt, who will be here in June

Jo open thU state's 100th annlver--
viry celebration.

Fine Specials

We have not said any-
thing about it before,
but you must have no-
ticed that our prices
are always, atJeast,in
line, and oftentimes, a
good deal lower than
you w-- o u I d expect,
knowing that we al-
ways" havo the best.

So today we want to
list a few specials for
you' at prices that are
especially low, because
we were able to buy,
for yoir, . these and
many other -- items at

' savings that we are
glad to pass to you.

Their Prices

You can always use
compound, so why not
buy 8 lbs. for 89c while
you can; or 48 pounds
of Red White flour
for $1.75; or 6 small or
3 tall cans of milk for
20c. If you don't need
these,or even If you
do, you surely can use
5 pounds of soap chips
for 83c, or 2 pounds of
A-- l crackers at 17c.

Vegetables
Besides having some
unusually fine green
beansat 3 pounds for
a dime, we have cu-

cumbers at 3c per
pound and eitherwhite
or yellow squashat 8c,
in 'addition to a com-
plete assortment of
vegetables fresh from
the valley at popular
prices.

Market
If you haven't, hadany
KansasCity fancy beef
cuts this week, it will
not be necessaryfor us
to list them for you.
because you will want
them for Sunday any-
way, but we do want to
mention some market
specials for you, such
as pork chops at 21c;
sliced bacon at 28c;
short ribs of beef at
10c, and creamery but-
ter at 29c; all by the
pound.

A1XEN - OGPEN
Hum W 3Fie BeHvet?,

T

Ralph E. Williams, republi-
can national committeeman,
says O.O.P. convention prob-
ably will continue five days.

ROESER-PENDLETO- N

SELL INTERESTS IN
EAST TEXAS FIELD

PORT WORTH, May 15. (UP)
CharlesRoeserof the Roeserand
Pendleton Oil Co., announced to
day the sale of that firm's Inter-
ests lii 65 East Texas oil wells for
a total of $1,600,000.

Tripplt and Meadows Co., of
Shreveport,La., are the purchasers.

Terms of tho sale call for a cash
payment of $400,000 and the re-
maining $1,200,000 to be paid out
of a half Interest In oil produced.

Roeser said his company held a
net interest of 29 4 wells In the
11 Gregg county properties dis-
posed of. J. K. Wadley of Texar--
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In Wards Auto Supplies

TUBE PATCH

KeVlBJ

I In fcili."ijli

17c
Beg. 22c Con-
tains 72 sq. in.
material!
2 tubes ce-
nt e n t . 25
patches!

SET OF 5 WRENCHES

2.19 set
Chrome Van-
adium Steel!

Iteg. 2.69! Box
end type.
to

Level Wind
Inq

79c
Begularly 08c

Standard size.

Begularly 85c

1

Casting Lino

69c
Regular

s. Japan
black silk
waterproofed1

Save!

Brass Hose
Nozzle

15c
Regularly 100

spray

or s t r e a
Rustproof!

3 Rolls
Toilet Papei

12c
Regularly Ue

Bott, absorb-

ent! 1000-she-

rolls

ma tntnfd, nocAs, daily herald, frtoat evijninq, may iw

CottonMills

m? LessActive
Decrease In Number Of

SpindlesIn Ubq. Ik
Reported.

WASHINGTON, May 15. (UP)
The department of commerce to-

day reported a decrease In the
number of cotton spindles active
during April compared with the
same month last year. Only 28,- -

123,536 spindles were in usa
comparedwith 23,854,052 in April,
1035.

At the same the depart-
ment disclosed that an increaseot
more than 100,000 bales consumed
during April had been registered
ovsr the same month last year.
Last' month. 576,762 bales were con

--comparedwith 468,402 bales
in April, 1935.

On April 30, the report of cotton
on hand showed 1,190,413 bales in
consuming establishments and 6,
020,626 bales in public storage and
at compressors. This compared
with 1,062,143 and 7,203,403 respec-
tively listed In April, 1935.

The on cotton
that 4,649.521 bales

had been consumedby lost 30
compaied with 4,115,761 at the
same date last year.

During the month, both imports
and exports of increased
over last year. It was reported
that bales entered tho coun
try compared with 9,060 last year.
This item was listed in
bales.

is,

listed

time,

April

cotton

12,629

Exports of domestic cotton, ex
cluding llnters, was listed at.352,710
running bales compared with 323,-1-55

In April. 1935.
Exports now total 5,167,070 run-

ning bales for the nine months

kana holds the bulk of the remain
ing interest in tho wells.
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Mo

Regular Price S3o

better at twice
Wards price! Single

Replaceold plugs now!

In

'mKJy(i

"woman In white,"
Ruth Robinson,taken

In custody at New Orleans when
Alvln Karpls was captured by

officers, is shown as she was
spirited from the federal building.
at New Orleans. A black hoed

her face as agents guarded
her. Press Photo)

ended April 30 with 3,--

895,785 for the per
iod year.

the United best
customer Is Japan, which re
ceived U19t385 bales for the

year period
April 30, United Kingdom has
almost doubled its receipts of Am-
erican cotton. Great Britain
bought 1,165,754 bales for tho nlne--
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Far aheadof anytire in its price classfor con-

struction and all around performance! Guar-
anteed to Rive service

Cool2p
Straw Pads

Single Seats
m CEnjoy Oo?f.
""'"

DoubleSeats
front lfjfull

SUPREME

Value

QUALITY

SPARK PLUGS

29c

None even
low gap

makes better motor perform-
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ALL WARD MOUNTED FREE
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100 Pure
Pennsylvania

Bsorith juried this year compared
with 667,836, last year. Japan'sim-

ports of American cotton last year
totaled 1,284,211 bales.

OF U. S. DIRIGIBLE
FAVORED BY GROUP

WASHINGTON, May 15. (UP)
The house naval affairs commlttco
adopted unanimouslytoday a reso-
lution authorizing tho navy to put
the old "ouecn of the skies" dlrlgi
ble Los Angeles Into Immediate fly
ing condition.

The Los Angeles, which was de
commissioned more than two, years
asro becauseof alleged "old age.
was Inspected bymembersof tho
committee and Dr. Hugo Eckonor
last Sunday while' the Riant dlrlgi
ble Hlndenburgwas moored K. "tho
naval air station at LakchUrat, N.
J.

Ren. William H. Sutnhln. D. N.
J., Introducedthe resolution,which
does not require ac
tion. It directs the navy depart-
ment through Admiral William H
Standtey. chief of naval operations
and octlntr secretary of navy, to

How Cardui Helps
Month Month

Where there have been severe
pains every month, from functional
disturbances resulting from poor
nourishment, Cftrdul has helped
thousandsof women to obtain re-

lief.. Their conflderico In Cnrdul
makes them eager to
It to other women needlncsuch n
tnerilrlnn.

"I suffereda great deal with pain
In mv Iiln mid a wenkness In my
back,' writes Mrs. Wnltcr Page, of

Ind. "Tills made ma so
nervous I couldn't rest. Each
month I would suffer all over nnd
would lutve to go to bed. One
my neighborstold mo how Cnrdul
helncd Tier, so I took It and It help
ed me. After taklnir eleht bottles,

endctltl was much belter. I surely can
recommend uuraui lor weaitnoss
and naln."

Of course. If Cnrdul does not
benefit YOU. consult a physician.
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First Quality Riversides

Riverside list prices are as much as

22l2 lower than any first qual-

ity I And, if you trade in your old

tires for new Riversides you get the
additional savings of extra
liberal trade in allowance!

Up to 28 More Mileage!
Riversides give up to 28 more

than any other first quality tira
proved by actual 1 That

you jet one free mile every
five you drive! Riverside tires "pay
dividends"!

Best Low Priced Tire!
Wards 7

TIRES

9M5
5.J3
SJU
8.70
5.95
0.15
0.60

Sate!12 Month Battery
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Wards

congressional

After

recommend

Eransvllle,

InMlstet'tlxes

$.8

RegularPrice $3.95

3 1

With Old
Battery

Wards
Backed by Wards12 months
adjustment guarantee1 13 full
size plates, 77 Amp. hour

SAB
Special!

OIL
Vstified Value 30c to 35c a qt

Special"! T

SalePrice LOK.
Refined from Bradford Alleg-hen- y

crude world's costliest!
The sametop quality told for 30c
to 35c qt at leading service
stations I All S. A. gradet.

S-- can ,, .....89c
MS

COMMANOEIl Oil Regular price
lOo quart. Sale price quart 7o

All prices Include Federal tax.
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NEW RAYON BRIEFS 7 hJfAOf K
25"" m(7 OfFive smooth fitting styles, In r 'JrA

tea roseshade,lace trimmings. M j
"

Women's regular sizes.Values! A

SonforifdCrath Prints MkJ WM .
J&VvAlbm, J Plain or Prlnfd Pic Pon JmIlvXm' )U Sanforlttd Dtstrt Cloth J . mm. HIn Potttry Shadti W VV yd,

laSBSOWSa. (s Here are fabrJc" th,t Mn "uko '"
V Oiv3ikV Xj(rHfit t'iat WMn an wear . . . and don't wrinkle

' vSi. TAf 'a"y There's such a variety of clear
ils?1' !?&?'& fjw"rU co'ors an &W prints it's easy to get

rOoVill yf H dashing effects In drestet, suits andfW?w,ri ")sit tports togs. 35-3- 6 in. widths. Use
--f $$Vl U-- & slmP1Jcl,y Pstternt, 15c.

f$Q A Cotton SHANTUNG
Fast Color Wash Ties I ' Another fashionable

--sjk.ra i'l sports fabric ... in Spring aCfe-ft-- ft
-- ' iAtk J shades,white and natural. W,m .

- 1 W Full mercerixed. 35-3- 6 WtFy- -
Colorful tprinjt and tummer mil Inches,
prints. Preshrunk lining. v.

Ot'-'e- exnr''vc fes't-- --. If
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WmWJs T-str-ap sandalsfor TOU fl Q
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fortable andcooL And re--

xSKmM I Prr ' '""t lli markably good quality for
. Tr YV " ty White leather or ,

Swagger Terry Cloth To7 .'0X. black patent, trimmed withw

J sportt or casual wear. jy iBri.ir
Soft cotton. Two handy pock. -

"""" " " "eu. White, blue. miUe.
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. . that's bathing suit newt for
Summer! All wool sephyrtwith
or without skirts. Popular
maillot and bra styles. 30 to 34.

Bathing Caps:

Bathing Shoes;

19c,

25c,

25e
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LadbCookery
By MARTHA XrOOAN'

BfeeVtersons think of lamb in
kraM f logs, chops find stews,
rhey o not know the many appa--
Hsta cuts of lamb they might buy.

i tvr Instance, there nre the lolri
roasts, crown roast, shoulderroast,
tolled boneless breast, the boneless
lamb roll, Iamb steaks, lamb neck
dices, and lamb shanks,as well as
the legs and chops.

The leg gives you the largest
roast There are two ways the
butcher prepares the leg the
American leg with the shank bono
removed, and the French leg with
Iho shank bone left In and freneh--

To roast the leg In a way that Is
ust a bit dlffcpepr-prepar- tho leg

wis way:
Boast tec orXamh

Select a leg of lamb and have it
prepared "French style" that Is,
have the meat removed from the
leg bone. This can be done In the
market. Rub the entire surface
with a crushedclove of garlic and
with mixed salt and pepper. Dredge
flour over the lean portion. Place
on a rack with the skin side down
and roast In a moderately slow
oven (300-35-0 degrees F.). Add to
pan an onion stuck with three
cloves. Allow about 30 minutes to

rarflMrcrnTii

JEC0H0flfCfll toaspoonful
recipes.

Dependable Scientifically baking
powderSPECIALISTS produce result.

KC BAKING POWDER
SmmeFriceTodmy YearsAgm

DMe DebleActIea

Robinson& Sons
PKone

No.
226

jcaSsBasSi9i!S'SIs''!
lllilli WPLPL! Wllllll Ipr!ce!HL WLS

ISSPlll 5c pPbcB

6 Bars
21c 5c

Tasty

PeanutButter
Full

Cocoa
Lb. Can

Pkgs.

Small
9c

Skinner's

Macaroni
Products

3 MINUTE
OATS

25c

15c

15

Largo
22c

HEART'S DELIGHT
FRUTIS

Peaches,No. 2Va 15o
No. 2y2 can . .19o

Figs, 1 Lb. can 13c
Plums, No. 2Va .14c

Prunes,
No. 24 can 14c

Fruit No. 1
can 14c

CIUCKEN LOAF
Me for Picnics on

YXYKKS Fresh Killed
Le.

OmMt'n Vmey jBaby
T

f

lh nnuad la cook.

f & i - ;mmmm H j HMfH

Another roast that ( delicious Is
ths shoulderroast:
Roast Staffed Shoulder of Lamb
Shoulderof lamb.
2 cupsdry breadcrumbs.
1 tablespoon onion,
1 tablespoon parsley.
1 tablespoon minced celery.
1 tablespoon butter,
Salt
Pepper. '

Have the bones removed from a
square-cu- t shoulder of and
the sides sewed, leaving one side
open for putting In the dressing.
Mako a dressing of the other In

stuff tho shoulder, sew
or skewer tho open side, place the
roast on a rack In an open oven,
and roast In a 300-35- 0 F.
oven for about two to two and one--
half hours. Servo on a hot platter.

The brbast of lamb, whllo not
expensive as some of the other
cuts, makcB a very, good roast

Stuffed nreost of lamb
Breast of lamb,
1 cup uncooked brown rice, r
1 onion, finely grated,
1 green pepper,
Paprika,
Bait and pepper.
Have a pocket cut In the breast

of lamb, from the end. Cook brown
rice in boiling salted water and
season'with chopped green pepper.
onion and paprika. Season the
breast of lamb with salt and pep-p- er

and fill the cavity with rice
Sew or fasten the edges

together with skewers. Place on
a rack In an open roasting pan.
Do not cover and do not add water.
Put Into a moderate oven (300--
350 F.) and roast until done, about
two hours. Serve with tomato
sauce.

The loin roast boneless' lamb

Use one LEVEL
to acupof flour for most

madeby
to best

s45
35 lr 25

You canalsobuy
11 lO ouncecan for XMA lULll ZS ounca canfor 15

-- Tested

V
I

PAG Oxydol Camay
Sled.

21c

Quart

2

3

an
Fears,

can.
Fresh

Salad,.,...,..,,.,

S Average jo

mm. Atmm-.-
Mgn

minced

lamb

grcdicnts,

degrees

as

chopped

stuffing.

Mrs. Tucker's

SHORTENING
With Other Purchases

Limit 2 Cartons QC.
8 lbs. ..'. ODC

COFFEE
Folger's
1 Lb 29c
Hill Bros.
2 Lbs 56c

Sour oi OUl t Qts.

Pickles 25c
&

SANI-FLUS-H

19c

tKO
For li , i..jn una Laun-
dry Cuts Grease.

8c and21c

Sliced
Pineapple. . , . 14c
Mo. 2 Can

Manhattan Club
Ginger Ale Lime BJckey

2 Bottles &0C

Beef
Roast, lb 12c

Sliced
Bacon ....... 24c
1 Lb. Cello Pkr.

Weed Ohm Lb.

Haw,Endcuts27c

big smrno, tfaxAg. daily hhrald, Friday evening, may if,
roll, and crewa roasts ara'all very
good cuts and nay be cooked In
the same manner.

Roast Lamb
Wipe the meat with a damp

cloth, seasonWltn sail anu pepper
and place on a rack in a roaster,
Do not cover and do not add any
wrter. Place In a slow oven (800--
323F.) and roast thirty to thirty- -

five per toound. Allow
ten more per pound for
the boneless lamb roll.

lttt

minutes
minutes

Lam, cither roasts or chops,
should not be overlooked, A dell'
cate pink color Is the mark of a
chop "broiled to a turn." A roost
Just this side of well dono will be
Jucler and better flavored than
one which is overcooked.

If a crown roast is placedupside
down in the roasting pan, it will
not be necessaryto wrap the ribs
endssince the fat melting from the
roast as It cooks will prevent tho
ribs from charring.

The first of. the smaller cuts of
lamb are steaks andchops. We have
two kind; of steaks,leg and shoul-
der, also two kinds of chops, rib
and loin. Chops are bestwhen broil
ed, but can be Btcaks
lend themselves to breading,cook-
ing en casserole, and similar meth
ods'.

Lamb Steaks,-- Itallenne
6 lamb shoulder steaks.
1 egg, slightly beaten.
Bacon fat
1 2 cups canned tomatoes.
Butter.

4 cup chopped green pepper.
G medium sized onions.
1 cup grated cheese.
Pepper rings.
Sprinkle steaks with salt and

pepper Dip In egg and roll In
crumbs. Fry In hot fat until brown.
Arrange thin slices of onions on
baiting sheet In bacon fat and
Bprinklo with cheese mixed with
cracker crumbsand dot with but
ter and bako in a moderate oven
(350 degreesF.) until tender.Serve
onion rings on chops. Garnishwith
pepper rings. (Serves six.)

Two of the most economical cuts
are the peck and the shank:

Neck of Lamb en Casserole
Neck of lamb (4 founds)
1--2 cup flour.

' Bacon fat for frying.
2 carrots.
3 potatoes.

Simmer Iamb until tender
about one and one-ha-lf hours. Re-
move the meat from bone, in med
ium sized pieces. Roll in flour and
brown in bacon fat Place In a
baking dish and cover with thick
ened meat stock to which have
been added diced raw carrots and
potatoes. Bake in a moderateoven
(350 degrees F.) until vegetables
are tender about 3 a minutes,

f

Plenty
Parking
Space

GreenBeanslb. 3c

New Spudslb 212C

Black Eye
Peas, lb 5c

Lettuce, 3 for 10c

Squash,lb. . 2V2C

Cukes, lb. . IV2C

Limes, Doz. . . 10c

Calif., 21G Size
Oranges,Doz. 3c

Cleans, bleaches and
whitens the clothes.
Removes stains, mil-

dew and scorch. Use
as disinfectant and

QUARTS IOC

La Franco
FLOUR

48 lbs $1.75
21 lbs 90c
1 lbs 52o
G lbs 28c

Heart's Delight t For
Catsup 25c
14 Oz. Bottlo

Salt
Jowls, lb 14c

Mcllhaney's
CREAMKKV BUTTr.Ii

LP. Saaatt mdf0

CHMt,lb. .. ,17e

Your Strawberry JellyIs

Mrs. Irma ShwedO (top left)
of Stnten Island, New York,
and Mrs. Frank Sullivan (low-
er right) of Bcllmore, Long Is
land, are typical of tho hun-
dreds of home-teste-rs who try
out recipesbefore they are rec-
ommendedto housewives. Mar-jorl- o

Loud (uppor right) is one
of a staff of women chemists
who do the laboratory work on
the recipes.

What every woman should know,
now that strawberriesare here and
jelly making In swing again, Is
that a Fmall army of kitchen chem-
ists and practical housewives have
testedevery short-bo-ll Jam and Jel-
ly recipe recommended for her
use. It's a common thing for as
many as 300 or 400 women to test
ono Btrawbcrry Jelly recipe before
It Is releasedfor the 2,000,000 home-make- rs

who make jams and jellies
every year.

Only women chemists are em
ployed In tho laboratory where
short-bo-ll recipes are perfected.
when they have done their work,
the recipes are farmed out to
home testers, hundreds ofaver

age housewives scattered through-
out tho country. Chemists are
aware that the exact methods of
their laboratoriesmay be too pre-
cise for the home. So they sub-
mit them to a practical test as
well. From the sum total of these
experiments, como sure-fir- e in.
structions such as these:

Strawberry Jelly
4 cups (2 lbs.) berry juice,
2 tablespoonslemon juice,
8 cups (3 2 lbs.) sugar,
1 bottle fruit pectin.
To prepareJuice, crushthorough

ly or grind about 3 quarts fully
ripe berries. Place fruit In jelly
cloth or bag and squeezeout juice.
Squeeze and strain Juice from 1

medium lemon.
Measure sugar and fruit Juices

Into large saucepan and mix.
Bring to a boll over hottest fire
and at once add bottled fruit pec
tin, Ptirring constantly. Then
bring to a full rolling boll and boll
hard 2 minute. Remove from
fire, skim, pour quickly. Paraffin
hot Jelly at once. Makes about 13
glasses (6 fluid ounces each).

Strawberry Jam
4 cups.(2 lbs.) preparedfruit,
6 2 cups (2 3--4 lbs.) sugar.
X box powdered fruit pectin.
To prepare fruit, grind about 2

quarts fully ripe berries or crush
completely one layer at a time so
that each berry Is reduced to a
pulp.

Measure sugar Into dry dish and
set nside until needed. Measure.
prepared fruit into a 5 to 6 quart
kettle, filling up lost cup or frac
tlon of cup with water if neces
sary: place over hottest fire. Add
powdered fruit pectin, mix well,
and continue stirring until mixture
comes to a hard boil. At once
pour in sugar, stirring- - constantly.
(To reduce foaming, 1--4 teaspoon
butter may be added.) Continue
stirring, bring to a full rolling boll,
and boil hard 1 minute. Remove
from fire, skim, pour quickly. Par
affin hot jam at once. Makes
about 10 glasses (6 fluid ounces
each).

Sour Cherry Jam
4 cups (2 lbs.) prepared fruit
7 cups (3 lbs.) sugar,
1 bottle fruit pectin.
To prepare fruit, stem and pit

about 2 2 pounds fully ripe cher-
ries. Crush thoroughly or grind.
Add 4 cup water, bring to a boll,
cover, and simmer15 minutes. (For
stronger cherry flavor, add 4

teaspoon almond extract before
pouring.)

Measure sugar and prepared
fruit solidly packed,Into large ket-
tle, filling up last cup with water
if necessary. Mix well and bring
to a full rolling boll over hottest
fire. Stir constantly before and
while boillmr. Boll hard a min
utes. Remove from fire and stir
in bottled fruit pecUn. Then stir
and skim by turns for just o mln
utes to cool slightly, to prevent
floating fruit Pour quickly. Par
affin hot jam at once. Makes
about 11 glasses (6 fluid ounces
each).

Red Raspberry Jelly
4 cups (2 lbs.) Juice,
7 2 cups (3 1--4 lbs.) sugar,
1 botUe fruit pectin.
To prepareJuice, crush thorough-

ly or grind about 8 quarts fully
ripe berries. Place In jelly cloth
or bag and squeeze out juice.

Measure-- sugar and juice into
large saucepanand mix. Bring to
a boll over hottest fire and at

(Servessix).
Ragout of Lamb, Garonne

2 lamb shanks. -

1 onion, sliced.
2 carrots, sliced.
1 tablespoon butter.
Powdered sugar.
Bacon fat
1 tablespoon flour,
2 cups'tomato Juice.
Salt and pepper.
2 cloves.
1 cup cannedpeas.
Cut the lamb nto small pieces.

Brown the onions and carrots In
butter, and then sprinkle with pow-
dered sugar. Bear ths meat In ba
con fat, add flour , and brownJI
i'jaco laran in a neavy pan, cover
with the VfetaWes, tomato juke,
and MoatBs, Strainer until tea
ds-r-. abewt or aad one-ka-K Imws.
AM ttof sataHtef fcefert mtv-- B

9 PW"WG 4s

J
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once add bottled fruit .pectin, sUr--
lng constantly.Then bring to a full
rolling boll and boll hard 1--2 min
ute. Remove from fire, skim, pour
quickly. Paraffin hot jelly at once,
Makes about 11 glasses (6 fluid
ounces each).

Blackberry Jelly
3 cups (1 1--2 lbs.) Juice,
4 cups (1 3--4 lbs.) sugar,
1 box powdered fruit"pectln.
To preparejuice, grind or crush

thoroughly about 2 quarts fully
ripe berries (not black caps). Place
rrult in jelly cloth or bag and
squeeze out juice. (If there is a
slight shortageof juice, add small
amount of water to pulp in jelly
cloth and squeeze again.

Measuresugar into,dry dish and
set aside until needed. Measure
Julco into a 8 to saucepan
and place over hottest fire. Add

f Salted

I Crackers

Peanut
Butter

Mustard

25c

Pickles

I 4 25c

Catsup
H Brand

1 Ho
Bottle X

Folger's

Coffee
1 Lb'. TIh 29

Lb. Tin 56(&

AkohofNoi Vmxuh

Of Jirer Ailment,
Physicians Report

V ii

KAKSAS CITT. Mo, May 14.
(UP) Italso your glasses,' gentle
men, it you have been afraid to
tako another drink, for fear you
might dlo of cirrhosis of the liver.

Drs. RussellS. Boles and Jcffcr--

son II. Clark. Philadelphia, today
reported to the American Medical
Association that a study of 4,000

autopsy reports had convinced
them that prevailing opinion was
all wrong when It that
alcohol raised havoo with the liver.

So another of tho bogeys of the
prohibitionists goes the way of the
18th amendmentto discard.

Thq two Philadelphia doctors
found that only 84 out of nome 243
coses of cirrhosis were drinking
porsons. This showed that less
than a third of those suffering
from the disease of al
cohollcs actually had tippled.

Attacking the Question from an
other angle, Drs. Boles and Clark
found that only 24 per cent of the
known alcoholics In the autopsy
list showed any definite signs of
cirrhosis.

The type of cirrhosis usually
thought of as alcoholic was found
In children, and cer-
tain animals, they reported. In
further contradiction of the popu
Iar opinion linking drinks and
cirrhosis of the liver, they found
that the occurrenceof cirrhosis In
some countries was in no propor-
tion to the consumption of alcohol.
Among the Brahmins who con.
sume only a slight amount of alco-
hol, they found that cirrhosiswas
relatively frequent

powdered fruit pectin, mix well,
and continue stirring until mixture
comes to a hard boll. At once pour
In sugar, stirring constantly. Con
tlnue stirring, bring to a full roll
ing boll, and boll hard 1--2 minute.
Remove from fire, skim, pour
once. Makes about 7 glasses (6
fluid ounces each).
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Issue New Jtwrtn

On Soil Program
vwT.fnm STATION. Mv IS.

Land owners having multiple ten
ants on a contiguous uiucn. v.
rrrm m'.v fin mi l a master work
sheet Instead of separate work
sheets ror eacn iarm, it who an-

nouncedby the State Soil Conser
vation committee.

They also polntea out mat pay--

mf.nl. will hn tirorntcd amOfTC all
tenants similar to the way old par
ity paymentswere aisirmuicu u
tho land owner will be held respon-

sible for compliance, v

nr trrAfir imnnnnnca iu awh
farmers, members of tho state
committee- commentea, is mo no

,1. ht Imn rnwl nf corn or CTttln

sorghumlntorplanted.wlth one row
of cowpeaswill couni as iwuu

crops and one-thir- d

The county com-

mittee will determine the percen--

Idir. nf lonrt rwrntlanCV.
Sudan grass has been ruled a

.AiijtA...nHnv rron reirardless of
use and can be harvestedfor hay
or seed, used as a pasture,or iv
nn 4hn lnnd.

The same Is true of oats If fol
lowed by a summer legume alter
ki.n.tiinff. Th State Soil Con

servation committee assumedthat
crops will be grown ana compn--

anco will be sullicienuy jaie u al-

low for this purpose.
Ti nlao announced at the

same tlmo that the base rice acre
age and production for 1BS0 will os
ih. h. ttint was established in
1935, except where producers are
eligible lor upwara aajusimenu

ttm.-- hj nJln.(Miant. will hi
madt) where the years of 1929 and
1B30 were exciuaea irora mo plu-
vious base calculations; where tho
producerdid not grow rlco In one

--. -. v.nri In hnr. tterlod:
where production was below a 10--

barrel acreageon account oi un-

controllable natural causes.
i

FecanReplacing Walnut
LOS ANGELES (UP) The pe-

can is becoming a strong competl- -

Standard
Pack

mi HMHi MOW

2

Cm tC w lw MnMMft
A tit MMfVMta MCQnHtlf JMnVM W
Bmytfce f Mm UliwtvHr t Cali-

fornia, toe predicts that by 1S40
the pecan crop In the Untied States,

lt1 ...!. 9K f)f)A tnna,
VTII1 Ituvw w.,wwr tv;" -- ,

MEALS OFTEN FAR.
,

TO GIVE NEEDED

INTERNAL EXERCISE

All-Bra- n Relieves Common
Constfpation

Meals thatore low In "bulk" are
a common failing of tbb average.
American diet Frequently, these
meals result In irregular habits.

Constipation due to. Insufficient
"bulk" Is often a consequence.This
condition causes discomfort, and
may lead to headaches andloss of
appetite. Even seriousdiseasemay-develo-

Banish tho dangerof a diet low
In "bulk" by eating Kellogg'sAu
Bran regularly. This delicious
cereal is ten abundant source of
gentlo "bulk."

Within tho body, It absorbs mols-twraa- nd

forms a soft mass, which!
exercises and strengthens intes-
tinal muscles, and cleanses tho
system. Aix-Bsa- n also furnishes
vitamin B and contains iron.

Two tablespoonfuls daily, with
milk or cream, arousually suff-
icient If notrelieved this way,con.
suit your doctor.

How much pleasantcr to enjoy
this natural food in placeof pill
and drugs. Serve All-Bra- n in
some form each day, cither as a
cereal, or .cooked into muffins,
breads,'etc. Eat it regularly for,
regular habits.

All-Bra- n is sold by all grocers.
Made by Kellogg in Battlo Creek.

Conrttpatto i to ituuffltlnt "inOy

2

fto Satisfy.CAoQieyAppetitM i

MealO. i 15c Z 29c 2. 45c

TOMATOES No.
Can 15c

PRODUCE
JustArrived From SouthTexas

FRESHPlfftAPPLE,largesize,each 19c

GREEN BEANS,youngtender,3 pounds...10c
NEW POTATOES,nicesize,No. 1, 3 pounds.Ik
CABBAGE, SouthTexas,green,pound lc
SQUASH,white or yellow, I pounds 5c

CUCUMBERS,mediumsize,pound lc
ONIONS, white or yellow, I pounds 5c
CARROTS, BEETS, ?

RADISHES Z Bunches CfiGREEN ONIONS 9CANTALOUPES, BLACK-EYE- D PEAS, OKRA

MEAT DEPARTMENT
HamburgerMeat,pound - - 10c
BolognaSausage,pound - - 10c
Roast(ShortRibs),pound - - 10c
Steak,pound 15c- - - - -
CreameryButter, pound - - 28c
Cheese,Kraft, EMorn,pound - 17c

DressedFryersandLamb

JNCUVBK
ttmX. 6--Xlf W.Jrd,11mm17
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KATER CONSERVATION URGED
; FOR BENEFIT OF DUST BOWL

Drouths Of Greater Severity Held Like-
ly In US GeologicalReport

WASHINGTON, May 15. (UP)
t( largo Motions in the semi-ari- d

areas between the Rocky Moun
tains and the Mississippi river are
Itfc-scap- the Wight that converted

prosperouscommunities Into
.sectionsof desert, Americans must

' give more tonsldcratlon to water
' supply, John O. Hoyt of the TL S.

ecological survey, said today.
. In, a pamphlet entitled "Drouths
of 1930-34,- " the hydraullo engineer
believes that with adequato Infor
mation It Is possible-t- o curtail the
economic losses of future drouths
of even greater severity to even
less than those of 1930 end 1934,
listed as the worst yet recorded.

"In all countrloa and at all times
water has been the limiting fac
tor In social and other develop-
ment," the pamphlet said. "We
have now reached a time In the
development of this country when
much more careful consideration
mustbe given to water supply than
hasbeengiven In the past, or seri
ous consequences will result. The

HAS AU. THE56

yer

disastrouseffectsof recentdrouths
ths arid and scml-arl- d states

largo mcasurohave been due
failure to give adequato study
tha relation of water supply

development.
"With the growth of the coun

try detrimental effects of drouths
lncrrnsc. and they will continue
increase unless proper relation
between water supplies and
quirements established and
maintained.

Warns of Greater Bangers
"It not safe to assume that

drouths greater severity than
tnose wnicn nave ocen recoraeu
will not occur, and even they
are not more severe measured

deficiency water and length,
their economic effects will
greater utilization and de
mands for water are increasea
The maximum development and
successful use all natural
sourcescan be accomplished only

the basis full and reliable

All youngsterslove to Hear

Kcllogg's Rico Krispics
cractlo in milk or cream.

Theylove their delicious
flavor too andtheMother
Goosestories on the backs
of Rice Krispics packages.

Buy RiceKrispics today.
Sold by grocers every-

where. Made by Kellogg

in Battle Creek. Quality

' imWSaLwLvSM RICE B
' ElfiSWlMKR,sp,ESl

- - -
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ACTION IN SEAMEN'S RIOT
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A motorcycle officer Is shown rldlno down
one of the rioters In New York's seamen'sstrike as squads of police
clashed with demonstrators.Two hundred and fifty rioters were
Jailed. (Associated Press Photo)

Information as to water supplies,
with tpeclal emphasis on drouth

and. in order that this in
formation may be available, It Is

essential that adequato provision
be made for the collection of sys
tematic record, or the nations
water resources.'1

Hoyt explained that since
Hrnntha nre natural phenomena
there is nothing that men can do
to modify their occurrence. How-
ever, he added that the economic
lnaA renultine from water short
ages relate tor activities that man
can control.

"It Is for man to do
mnrli Inward the alleviation of
such losses by conservation of
availablewater supplies ny storage.
by efficiency in all uses of water,
nd hv the nilluatmentof activities

that depend upon water to avail
able .supplies and to variations in
supplies," the report said.

One Good Year in nvo
Hurvevlne the serious drouths for

the five-ye-ar period, Hoyt said that
tho humid were seriously

In 1930 and the scml-arl- d

areas underwent a major drouth
In 1934. The humid regions had

can'tkeepgood newsfrom
so the word is out

that thehandsomeSeries40Buick
Special is not only big, andbeau-

tiful, and nimble, and smooth
but thrifty to bootI

One fellow, for instance, writes
that he is getting threemoremiles
per gallon than the salesman
promised why, asks he, don't
we Print such important news?

The fact is, we don't advertise
speciGo miles er-gallon figures

becauseyou simply can't safely
setafigure thatcouldbe right for
all drivers under all conditions.

So, insteadof thepopu-

lar customof claiming theworld,
on suchmatterswe prefer to play
safe and "talk

' u
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nlohtstlck-besrln-o
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possible

states

You

amazingly

following

small-leav- ing

OH

minor drouths 1931 and 1931
while the semi-ari- d sections had
minor ones 1931 and 1033. Thus
1933 was the only year the half
decade which some region did
not suffer a drouth.

A

In

in
In

In

The .hydraulic engineer quoted
the following "constructive pro-grai-

worked out by Arkansasof
ficials to save farmers liom the
greater ravages of drouth, which
Hoyt said was applicable

"To ralso enough grain and hay
to feed all livestock.

"To enough meat to sup
ply the family's needs.

"To keep enough milk cows to
supply the family with an abutv
dance of milk and butter.

Year-Roun- d GardenUrged
"To provide health insuranco in

the form of a garden,
and to preserve any surplus of
home-raise-d vegetables.

"To maintain a flock of at Irast
30 laying hens.

"To give care to home
orchards, and ir areas where no
fruit is grown at present to plant

fruit trees to supply the
family 8 needs.

Vs&s

Buick's really surprising frugality
to beoneof those nicethings you
discover after you've driven one
awhile!

It works out fine, too! Owners
are constantly coming in to brag
about high mileage averages,low
costson oil, long trips without a
penny for service or attention.
Call it our acein thehole, if you
like. all of its style, and com-

fort, and standoutperformance
at pricesbeginning at $765 list
Buick's awinnerandits thrift is

all plus. Comeride in one andsee
if that'snot the everlastingtruth!

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES

ARE BUILT,

BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

a0Oe&lk0uf
INtlAl MOTOR PRODUCT

produce

year-roun- d

increased

enough

With

KEISLING MOTOR CO.
Big Spring, Txmitt RlMlKli $Ul "f&" V' -- - 4

GOPIdeasOn
Work Relief
TadanForm

Stato Administration Sys
tem Is FavoredBy

Vnndcnbcrg

WASHINGTON, May IB. (UP)
The work-reli- ef platform upon
which the 1930 republican presl
denUal candidatewill stand Is be-

ginning to take recognizable form.
Republicansmeeting In national

convention June 9, probablywill be
Influenced in drafting their' relief
plan by the program offered in
the sonateby Serf. Arthur Vanden
berg, R., Mich., and thesimilar re-

publican suggestions voted down
by an overwhelmingly democratic
house of representatives.

The houso this week adopted a
deficiency bill carrying $1,425,000,- -

"To rebuild soil fertility by plant
tng at least half the present corn
and cotton acreageto legumes and
pasture crops.

"To reducetilled acreageand
the surplus labor to terracing

and drainage."

Linck's FoodStores
No. 11405Scurry

Del Monte PEACHES
Largo Heads

Lettuce4c 10c Jello 6c
Crystal White Soap
LIPTON'S

bqpuu.J

PURE CANE

Imperial
10
Lb.
Bag

seT

praoml

Largo

Pkg. .

Sfr , f Guaranteed

Pound ...

FOLGER'S

bOO for works progressadministra-
tion made-wor- k relief projects. It
was a. strictly new deal measure.
The Vandenbcrgalternative would
provide $1,600,000,000 plus expended
relief Balances.

Three-Poi- nt Program
Vandenbergsprogram:
1. Relief' administration by stats

boards with responsibility to uso
cither dole or made-wor-k.

Z Allocation of relief funds to
state board on prorata basis, con-

sidering popuIaUon, unemploy
ment, living cost and fax leeources.

3. Provision of 23 per cent of re
lief funds by tho states.

This coincided almost exactly
with the first point of a program
offtred in the house by Rep. John
Tabcr, R., N. Y seniorGOP mem
ber of tha house appropriations
committee.

Tabor's amendments:
1, To substitute the dole for

work relief, shift administrative
responsibility for relief from tho
federal to state governmentsand
per cent of the grossrelief load.

2. Reduco the Tennessee Valley
Authority appropriation in the de
ficiency bill from approximately
S40.000.000

S. expenditure of any of
the $1,425,000,000 relief fund for Dr.
Rcxford G. TugweU's resettlement
administration.

Theso amendmentswere defeat-
ed in tho house, but they
objectives republicansare likely to
emphasize when they draft their

Gallon
Can

Toasties

fnnfilnrr T)ma

JcwEy

Forbid

outline

1 r
3 Pounds 51c

Lb. Can ....27c
2 Lbs 54c

1938 platform at Clevelnnd.
Orouns In Agreement

An analysisof the house roll calls
indicates that, rurtnermore, me
various rival camps Into which tho
republican party must necessarily
bo divided prior to the nominating
convention appearto bo fairly well
agrceil on a relief program.

There Js considerable sentiment
for the dole as a subsUtute for
work relief. There Is clamorous
enthusiasmfor lesseningthe rellof
load upon the federal treasury
and, republicans generally bellevo
the administration of relief should
be the responsibility of the states
even though the federal govern-
ment may advancea major propor-
tion of the sums expendable.

Some republicans would carry
homo rule in relief a step further
and Insist that private charity In
local communities bo given a larg
er share of conunulng responsi-
bility to tho end that the drain on
the treasury be further reduced.

Persons most concerned about
the unbalanced budget uniformly
advocatetho dole as asubstitutefor
work relief. Federal Relief Ad
ministrator Harry Hopkins will
concede that the dole Is cheaper
His difference with dole advocates
Is that Hopkins does not believe
it Is as satisfactory as work icllef

Herbert Marshallof the films Is
familiarly known as "Hart " His
middle name Is Brough, 'his moth
er's maiden name.

No. 2224 W. 3rd

or
No, 2 1-- 2

l
7

FRESH

POST

1

14c

MAXWELL HOUSE

TeaY4 lb. pkg. 8c Coffee lb.

SUGAR

Best ....,.. t1.75
Best . .,..--. . .,

White Drift . . . .,. . ..., 1.60
White Drift

t., 1.55

CandleLight 1.39
Candle Light

SHORTENING
Fancy
Texas

Prunes

Flakewhitc,
Fluffo,
Mrs. Tucker's

Sliced
Wltolo

48s
24s 95c
48s
24s 88c
48s
24s 82c
48s
24s 79c

No. .1 White iscrmuda

onions lb. 3c

Coffee

Coffee

COFFEE
llb.pkg..,
ilb.jkg..........Mc

FLOUR
Pillsbury
Pillsbury

Helpmate
Helpmate

EARLY JUNE

25c Peas

Vista

10c
I'liilllp's

Pork & Beans

CORN No. 2 Can
Standard

BeefRoastPound
SLICED

pound
PHILADELPHIA

Cream

Veal
FreshHome

PANTHERS
NO.

fly tho Aseocfaie
In the Texas league!
aaiveston swept tne in re

series with Fort worth
by winning, 4--1, from the
Worth Cats, and Inflicting
the hapless Cats their seventh
straight defeat.

The Tulsa Oilers came from be
hind twlco to defeat Beaumont's
young Exporters in another close-
ly fought game, 6 to 3. Murray
(Babe) Howell, drove In the win
ning runs with a 1st

the .seventh.
The Dallas Steersstaged A five--

run rally In tho ninth but wereun
able to overcome a substantial lead
held by the Houston Buffs, who ''
won the frce-hlttln- g' and scoring
contest, 12 to 11.

The Oklahoma City Indian
squeezed all there was out of five
hits to defeat theSan Anlonlo-Mls-slon- s

5 to 1, and evert the series
at one game each.

China Modernizes CourU
DETROIT (UP) The practice

or law in China differs very little
from methodsIn the United States,
Dr. Fred Wllhelm', European-bor-n

Shanghai attorney, said here.Bar
requirements are the same, and
court procedureIs almost Identical.
Wllhelm uses an interpreter In
court

No. 3 W E. 2nd

for

Giant Bars for

1

9

50 Lb.

Sack

16 Oz.

10c

For Meat Loaf,
Pork Added

Dressed

A

PAomrrvm

DBOr
GAME SEVEN

two-bagg-er

s.

Can

for

Each

AT

15c

13c

26c
Scottissue

Toilet
Paper

86c

Z2 10c 3for 25c

Alta Creamery Butter, lb. 29c

Meat Department

WILSON'S

Bacon, package

Cheese,package

Ground
Fryfers

QULITY MEATS SAVING

25c

22c

98c

5c

25c

12c
29c

8c

15c

49c

a
A

-
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Air DramaAt
Ritz Theatre

$mt Cagncy And Pnt
O'Brien Seen In

Ceiling Zero'

The Inimitable film team of
James Cagney and Pat O'Brien,
into made such outstanding- hits In
The Irish In Vb," "Devil Dogs of
ths Air," and other pictures, are
agalh ed In a thrilling avia-
tion picture, "Colling Zero," which
plays Friday and Saturday at the
Hit

Ths picture, based on tho stage
success,is replete with action, dy-

namic drama, comedy and ro
mance,
ltls tho story of thrto war bud-

dies who are thrown together In
commercial aviation Cagncy,
O'Brien and Stuart Erwin have
the roles of tho three buddies
O'Brien Is 'superintendent of filers
at a. western airport whero Erwlnl
la n ntlnt. f!nirnnv ! tha mnet'
spectacularaviator of them all and
Fat gets him to Join their forces

June Travis, a newcomer to the
screen, has the leading feminine
role, that of an air hostess.

Cagney Is a devil with the ladles
and makes a play for tho pretty.
Hostess, although he knows she is
engaged to a fellow pilot, a part
played by Henry Wadsworth. In
order to keep an engagementwith
the hostess, Cagney gets his friend,
Erwin, to toko his run for him
Erwin does so, runs Into a terrific
fog and Is killed.

Cagncy Is completely broken up,
and when an order comes through
w send Wadsworth out in a

storm, he sees an onnortunltv
to make amends.Ho knocks Wads
worth on, tho head in order to save
him for June, and makes tho run

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New, Low Rates
AM. KINDS OF INSUKANCE
R. B. REEDKIl INS. AGENCY
M W. 3rd St. Phono 631

1
Lb

Si
n

900
Main

(UKES
... Fresh, Right Size

Pound

COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE

Clean Quick
DLD. 01Box

2c

26c

SCAP FLAKES

M-f- ' - Xl

GRAPE JUICE
l'URK CONCORD

Pints ,,.,,.,,, , ,. IOC

TOMATO JUICE
Einpson's, Large Can

r 25c

.10 CLOTHBAG

u

o

IN 'SPECIAL INVESTIGATOR'
y1?
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Illchard Dix and Margaret
Callahnn In n scene from "Spe-
cial Investigator," the LyTlc
theatre's attraction for Friday

himself, which he knows will re
sult In certain death.

Martha Tibbetts plays the part
of O'Brien's wife, with whom
Cagney has had an affair In the
past.

Isabel Jewell plays the role of
the wife of the pilot sent to his
death through Cagneys

Barton MacLane Is the big boss
of the airport while others in the
cast Includo Craig Reynolds, Rich-
ard Purcell, Carlyle Moore, Jr
Addison Richards,Gary Owen, Ed
ward Gargan, Robert Light, James
Bush and Pat West

First Cunnriler Dates Tu 1847
NEW YORK (UP) Tho first

Cunarder over to arrive In New
York, was ardently welcomed and
toasted by Manhattan's merchants
on Dec. 28, 1847. Tho Hlbernla's
arrival signalized a milestone In
the history of transatlantic travel.

BURRUS
6RO. & MKT.

STRAWBERRIES

NEW SPUDS

LARD

PEACHES

LEMONS .
Doz. 15c
Carrots 2 for 5c

7 for

Largo
Box

Full
Quarts

Pound

SOAP
P&G

CORN FLAKES

SUGAR
48C

BEEF ROAST

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSlV

.ssssssssssT'ssssssssssssssssssssi

MRS.

Lb

PICKLES
SOUR DILL

COCOANUT
BAKER'S

Washed
Large

round

25c

10c

TUCKER'S
Perfect Shortening

Carton

I4c

.. 8c

HEART'S IIKUOHT
SLICED HALVES

2 CAN

Branded
Meat

Pound

ELKIIORN

CHEESE Found

WILSON'S 1 Pound
SLICED Pkg.
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and Saturday. The picture de-

picts the government'swar on

pangs.

Child Star Seen
Ritz Picture

Sunday, Monday
An old friend In guise comes

to the this week-en- d

when Freddie Bartholomew pre-
sentsa completely

3

tle" Lord Fantleroy," In the picture
by The will
at a Saturday mldnlgnt
and on Sundayand Monday.

picture not Is a new ap-
pearance for Freddie, sensationof
"David Copperfleld," but It
marks the return to the of
Dolores Costello Barrymore, Is

Freddie In the
of the Little Lord's adored young
mother.

Adapted to the by Hugh
Walpole, the picture tells, In heart
warming terms the. familiar story
of the American lad bo--

Fancy Ark.

Quart Box

Ited

The

8

new,
Ritz screen

"Lit

that name. film show

The only

also
screen

who
with role

screen

little who

Phone
703

22c
GREEN BEANS

Extra Nice

Pound

2 for

4

1

2

Largs
Box ..,,.

IS,

In

matinee

2M--C

PINEAPPLE
Crushed

Delight 25C

TOILET TISSUE
NORTHERN

Roiis 23c

88c
COCOA
PEERLESS

lb 10c
Lbs 17c

OATS
Asst. Glassware

24
nr

r

WB

2c

Tidbits

15c

15c

LIGHT CRUST POUNDS
GOLD MEDAL
CARNATION OdC

18c

VEAL-LOA- F MEAT B 12V2c

KRAFTS
BACON

FLOUR

PLENTY PARKING SPACE

18c
28c

DBUVEK

Richard Dix
At TheLyric

"War On Crlmo. Is
DepictedIn 'Spccinl

Investigator
Using today's battle against

crime as backgroundfor turbulent
romance, Richard Dlxs new pic-
ture "Special Investigator," In
which ha teams with Margaret
Callahan, dashesthe myth of gang-
land efficiency to show that tho
cooperation nd courageof
can lead to only one end In ths bat-
tle of their organizationwith mobs
disorganized by greed, Jealousy,
and cowardice, '

Special Investlgotor" is the
attraction at the Ly

ric.

Fri

Dix, in this role, has more than
loyalty to the department of jus-
tice to spur him on, portraying a
gangland lawyer or "mouthpiece"
who turns special Investigator,and
swears to wjpe out the most dan-
gerous mobsters in the country,
when they murder his brother.
This RKO Radio film paysespecial
tribute to governmentmen through
the fact that each ofthem is shown
to fight as fearlessly as though
he had Dlx's desire for revenge.

The killers, however, remain or
ganized only so long as their lead
er holds ths whip of fear to re-

strain avarice and Jealousy, and
one of the picture's thrill high
lights Is a revolt within the gang
just as Dix closes In.

Adapted from Erie Stanley
Gardner's "Fugitive Gold," which
ran serially in This Week maga-
zine, the Btory builds to suspense-f-ul

romantic drama when Dix
falls in love with the sister of his
brother'sslayer.

Margaret Callahan, who is fea
tured lnthe feminine lead, is join-
ed in the supporting cast by Shei-
la Terry, Erik Rhodes, OwenDa-
vis Jr., Joe Sawyer, J. Carroll
Nalsh, Russell Hicks, Ray Mayer,
Harold Jans, J. M. Kerrigan, Cy
Jenks,Jed Prouty and EthanLaid- -
law.

Victor Moore, veteran comedian,
has been on the stage 40 years.

came a Lord and went to England
to live in a castle with his grand
father, the gruff, gout-ridde- n old
earl.

How the lad wins his way Into
tho old man's heart and finally
brings him to accept the lad's
mother whom he had barred from
the castle is charmingly depleted.

Principals in the cast are C
Aubrey Smith as the grandfather.
Jackie Searl, Henry Stephenson,
Guy Kibbee, Mickey Rooney, E. E.
Cllve, Una O'Connor, Ivan Simpson
and ConstanceCollier.
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Freddlo Bartholomew, child
actor who scored a success In
"David Copperfleld," Is the star
of "Little Lord Fauntleroy
which Is booked nt the Rltx
Sunday and Monday, with
midnight matinee showing

AT THE RITZ
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James Cagney and June
Travis, two of the featured
plajcrs In "Celling Zero,"
thrilling drama of aviation
which Is at the Ritz-Frida- and
Saturday. Tat O'Brien and
Stuart Erwin are others In the
cast.

Hoot Gibson Star
Of Lucky Terror',

Offered at Queen
A combination of comedy, dram

atic action and thrills makes up the
western melodrama, "Lucky Ter
ror," which is offered Friday and
Saturday at the Queen with the
popular Hoot Gibson In tha star
ring role.

"Lucky Terror" has all the fast
riding, exciting complications and
thrilling moments of the western
story, but In addition it has a great
deal of comedy. An old-tim- e patent
medicine show plays a part In the
comedy sequences.

Hoot Gibson wins new laurels
with his horsemanshipand marks-
manship. His flgnt to restore the
ownership of a gold mine to the
girl he loves affords an interesting
story.

CharlesHill as Dr. Halllday, the
patent medicine man; Frank Yoc- -

$5,000IN PRIZES!
Historical Picture Free!
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THIS PICTURE ahowt two TeiaaRangera,barricaded
behind their boraea, fighting kirmiah with oullawa.
Formedby StephenAuitln In November, 1 US, th. Texa.
Rangeramaintained orderandenforced law, andguarded
theTen.frontier, agalnit Indiana, banditaand outlaw.
foe 100 yeara.If you bad been th. young TezaaRanger
what answerwould you have mad. to the old Ranger,
question,"Now aren't you eorry you Joined the Texas
Rangers?"Bee .mall akeuh to the right.

delayl Get into this exciting, easy contest
I Thereare 59 cashprizes to shootaf.1 Just

think of it . . . you may win $100by simplywriting 25
words! So tit downright now andwrite your aniwer.

And don't forget thiil You haveJustthij week and
next to win oneof thesebig cash prizes I For there'll
be only one more after this one. Watch next

paper for next week's contest.But in the

How lov. Poet". 40
Bran th. otlilntl
bran flake. . , . the de-
licious!
flavor I Ilut more than that,
eaten theyhelp keep
you fit I For they supply th.
bulk food many diet. lack,

bulk It nao-tut-

toekfplni fit!

n3mmjti

w.
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olH m nta Mtlstan-t- Sob McXea-
zl as ths sheriff; Rockwell

the leaderof ths would-b- e gold
thieves, Art Mix, Wally Wales
and Fargo JJussey are seen la the
film.

The leading feminine rols
played by Andre, the charm
er In Doo medicine show.

City Lends Natural Gas
TOLEDO (UP) Toledo

"lent" some natural gas to De-

troit, lor use to teach service men
how to "handle" mixed gas,

which Detroit to have next sum-
mer. The was was shipped over-
land by truck.

'

Boy Design Shirts
TOLEDO Feminine

ence In fashions no longer domi-
nates at Scott, high school. Scott
boys not, are fads,
but taken to ties
and shirts.
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E. St. Big Spring,
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Hurry Hurry! Only More Chances
to Win Big CashPrizes!

Friday's

wGirtTvfmmttmm

Halllday's

originating
"designing"

get busy on this week's contest.A few
minuteseasywork may bring you checkfor $100.

GeneralFoodsis thesecontests tobetter
you with two things thestirring episodes

of Texas and thevariety and flavor
of the six Cereals. We hope prize

and we know you'll like the Post Cereals. Try
them all. They're swell with fruit pr berries!

THE CEREALS OF THE LONE STAR 8TATEI

you'll
Flakes

with
nut-li-

dally,

Jack

Lena

there

Influ

only
have

Post

GMPCmiTS rUKU...th
Yamou. Qrap.,Muti,

POST TQASTiri the
better corn fUkta toasted
daublt crisp,
WWE-KUT- S crisp and
crunch witha rich, not-lik- e

flavor own.'
PflST'f WH91E IRaN...
tempting, bran

most palataMe form
help, relicv. constipa-

tion due loauMciont bulk.
HwMWCt ...lot hutkU
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Maytag Big Spring

Get this

2

DON'T meanwhile,

sponsoring
acquaint

tempting

FAVORITE

Andmdtquttt

MAnmMMKrtty9mitMCmJm

Honors Awarded In
Hollywood For Best

PicturesOf Month
HOLLYWOOD. May 15 (UP)

Two pictures the Great Zlegfcld
and Little Lord Fauntleroy doml

SPAULDING

nated the film output In April,
monthly poll of the screen actors
and writers guilds, showed today.

Lulse Ralner was signalized for
giving best performanceof the
month In role of Anna Held
the Great Zlegfcld whllo William
Anthony'McGuire the acclaim
of fellow writers screen
treatment of the showman's life.

McGuire not only wrote
original story and screen adapta
tion of Great Zlcgfeld but he
also Vns listed producer of the
picture.

408 3rd Texas
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the
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with a Aubrey Smith who played
the Earl of Dorlncourt In Little
Lord Fauntleroy for the first hon-

orable mention of the mouth. Hen-
ry Stephenson fas Mr. Havlsohn In
tho "Little Lord" film won second
honorable mention.

Hitch Wnlnoie. writer.
was given first honorable mention
for his screen play Of Lituo Lora
Fauntleroy. adapted from the
irvnnri--n Hodcson Burnett novel.
Second honorable mention to
Horbert Fields for his screenplay,
Lovo Before Breakfast, whllo Nun-nnl- lv

Johnson won third honorable
mention with the screen play of
the Prisoner of Shark island.

'

MELBOURNE (UP) Mlrtlaturs,
rnen-tt-nck-s" for skooter enthusi
asts have been established In sev-

eral suburbs of Melbourne wheve
the sport Is banned In tho streets.

Thousandsof Maytag own-

ers enjoy the crisp, clean look

of a Maytag washing...enjoy

thesatisfaction,of keeping the
clothes at home where there
is no dangerof questionable
sanitary conditions.There

' is no economy in clothes that
are frayed by carelesshan-

dling and out-date- d washing

methods.

The Maytag is an inspira-

tion to the maid or housewife.

It saves time and energy . . .
saves the clothes becauseof
its gentle washing action.You

be proudof your Maytag.
It offers many superiorXea-tur- es

and mechanical quali-

ties that make it the best
washer investment.

Nowyou mayalso iron tie Maytag

tcayr Set the new Maytag Ironer.
m

YOUI DUm WOl. S.UDIY bimoiituti
andexplain the eaiypaymentplan.

m

Any Maytag may it haJejulppeJ
withtmoui litotint Multi-Mot-

lYTA
FOUNDED till .

;y,.,. jfilllll, j1,jMa,,..,., jr.
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59 cashprizeseveryweek
fnr 9 wahIcq

I JUST TWO MORE CHANCES!

RULES
1 Rod what th. Texu Ranjtr It Mrln la tho plctur.

t the left. Thendecidewhatyour uuwer would be.

t Writ, your uumr In 35 word,or lesa on thett ofpUIa
Ppcror la th. proper tpac.in the couponbelow.

S Writ, your nun. and .ddreM on th. piper or th. cou-
ponbelow,

4 AtUch your entry to on packagetop from artr on.of
the all PoetCercala abownbelow and mall to Centennial
Contcat,P. O. Box No. 1616, Dallaa,Texai.

5 Prlxeawlll beawardedfor theaniwer.whlch.ln the opln.
ion of the Judgea, beat expreaa th. aplrit of devotion,
bravery and that characterUedth. early
Texaapatriot.. Literary killtr"fanry" writing will hot
count. Do not tend anydrawing or elaboratelyprepared
entrlei.

Judge. In the TezaaCentennialConceit are Mr. B. W,
Papert.PreildentoftheTczaaDaily PreaiLeague)Mr.
C C. Maes, GeneralManager,Houaton Pott, and Mr.
Victor IL SchotTcbneyer, Prnident,Tezaa aeographlct
Society. All entrleaahallbecome the propertyof General
Foodaandmayb.uacdaaitiec.nt.All dedalon. of th.Judge, will b. final. In the eventof tica, dupllcaU priiee
will beawarded.

7 Entrira In this wcek'acontcat muat b. pctmarkad not
later thanmidnight of May 29, IMS.

No employee of OeneralFood,, or member ofhia or berfamily maycompeteIn thca.contcala.

in59 Vfcta
CASH PRIZES V
EVERY WEEK! 1
nRST PRIZE . . . $100.00 ik SECOND PRIZE . . 75.00 1

M THIRD PRIZE , . . 50.00 J
Ten Prix.i of $10.00 .och Jm

Forty-Si-x frliai of $3.00 .och M

M

jt- -

FHEEITo av.rron. who nlors thU TaxasCnl.nnlal Coal.sij
A mooogra vur. reproductionof this picture of a eklnnisbbetweenTexa.

?k tZ tfZSPft-W- tar ft"ta- - Ther.'.'a new plctur. each -

tSZ?l&!Z$i!?l P".?" Iwt). If you want th.plctur. ' ,
cooteat,aendyour nam.and addrcaawith on. top from any family-U- . ptCerealxckag

a CcntenolalContest.P. Q.DoxNo.lSlo
Dallaa, Texas.

Hut I. my tatty In the Teiaa Centennial
Contcat, I enclose packagetop from on. of
th. Poat cm th. left.
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Kavaiop. cootalala. tM. coupon mut U poat.
awkednot laterShea pnlnl.tof May M, 1W
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MELLINGER'S STORE
siiiktts

la Rayon and Knitted cottoa
fabrics, In all aummer
hades. For boyi and men.

Sizes to fit anyone,

50c & 1.00

SWIM SHORTS

For boys, students and men.
Hade of fine woolens. With
built-i- n supporters. In all
new. fancy colors.

69c to 2.95

- STRAW HATS

Sailors', Crushers, OpMmos
and conservativestyles. Pan-
amas, Toyo and Kongo
straws. Sizes to fit everyone.

1.00 to 3.95

$3 OF

With Every Silk
Dress At Regular
Selling; Price.

"fc'-- H
'

polo

.

FRESH

SUMMER SLACK

In cotton or wool , pi.aic
fronts. Side buckles.
tripes, checks, plaids anisaxes, nenty or sizes.

1.00 to 4.95

II

SHORTS & VESTS

Varsity brand. Front pleats.
High .waist, band. Well con-
structed. Made of fine cloth,
positively fast colors.

1.00

WHITE SHOES

28 different styles. French
toes, wing tips, English lasts.
Perforated and plain styles.
Sizes 6 to 12, widths: AA to
D.

2.98 to 8.75

FREE SATURDAY ONLY!

PAIR
WHITE SHOES

GIVEN

$10.95

"50c4o

Jmg&zdW If

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE

SHOP OUR WINDOWS

Mellinger's Dept Store

0.
QUALITY FOODS LOWEST PRICES

FREE DELIVERY PHONE

Lettuce

Tomatoes

f New
Potatoes

M Washed I

A W J
iiEAn i

Strip IanStrip O

Gaits

Jim

.,;

Ama bb
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By JAXB.V BAUEB

nit fallows "were ictddlns tha old
est shooter out at tha skset field
tha other day. Although ha owns
severalguns his favorite Is a relic
that brings forth such comment
asi "Don't forget your ramrod," or
"Be sura your powder Is dry."

Tha oldest shooter, a quiet sort
with keen eyes for his age, doesn't
mind tha friendly chatter smiles
broadly when the score card shows
him In the 20's with the young-
sters. Often he registers a perfect
iiunu ana gen siaps on me rnoui
der.

At such limes he Is In high good
humor declares he "wouldn't
trado this old musket for the fin
est gun on the rack." Die "old
musket" Is a (Spencer) twelve
gaugedouble, with 26-ln- barrels,
and was used in his family as,a
field gun for many years.

"Whn I was young I thought ii
gun was anything that could be
fired," he says. "Later I got guns
to fit me. This Is one. When tho
skeet businesscame along I spent
a little money for stock and bar-
rel work and this old scatter-hor-n

suits me."
Guns That Fit

The oldest shooter
A tjwe of sporting gunner
found Tlicie men
get "ii gun that fits," and that
Is not as easy as It sounds;
They arc not cranks but they
know what they want. After
all, dial is the M?crct of con-- '
listen! scoring.
There are fortunate shooterswho

can walk Into a store and pick out
a gun from stock that seems to
havebeen made to order for them.
Others', not so lucky, must have a
gunsmith or the tactory wo.ic oa
their guns until they meet
vidual

When ducks and geeee start
south next fall they'll find a good
place on the cerurul tiyzy for
much needed rest. This federal
project, known as tha Squaw
Creek migrator- - bird refuge, ir lo
cated in Holt county, in notthwest
Missouri, nnd completion is ex-
pected by November 1. The tract
includes 7,000 acres, of which 6,--
000 ore under wate.'.

Jackrabbtt Scourge
A year ago hundreds of thou

sandsof jackrabblts were killed In
drives fn western states. While
not so numerousIn some, sections
as last year, the rabbits still pes
ter me tanner rancner. uea-er- s

sui roundeda specified area in
southwesternKansas during April
and killed 6,000.

Veteran 'coon hunters a-- o alarm
ed by the destruction of den trees
and are demanding more protec
tion for this animal They point
out that timber has been cut and

4B. JONES GROCERY
AT ;,j

236

Jp Bananas
Ooldcn Fruit

( ISP )
Doz. B

See Eugene and M
Jean Alive J

4c I Carrots 3c
BUNCH

gc I Cucumbers 2Vc

f 8h Lemons
f I Grapefruit f f Large size
I Orange Pekoe I I ramHjr g9 I 1 Ju,cy Fresh I

1-- 4 Lb. 14c I 4For V lCii--
2 Lb. 26 15y iLy

Turnips & Tops SsGrowo '5c
.

Fresh Home Grown i

Radishes& Onions b 3c t

Dry Onions as. 2y2c

Pineapple f toumiry f Nile
tidbits 1 aoap I Salmon lL

I 1 I m Barrel I 1
I --?J?fc

For I I 7 For II 2 for I

' ;

Dry SaltBacon
-

BACON
(!- -

O"

Fat

SLICED
Wrap
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and

and

represents

everywhere.

indi
requirements.

acres

auu

ff

f Bliss fTEA

17c lb.
25c lb.

lirnvJI 1a lbs einra sittleA ra.
giona until there are vsry few
trees ft fl, for a 'coon to llva In.

GIANTS BLANK
. CHICAGO CUBS

By the Associated Fresa
Checkingover tha Americanand

National!
Tha New York Giants blanked

Ilia i rr fHittai K l A vaaIamIaw
with Carl Hubbel'l pitching five-h- it

can.
Tha Pittsburgh Pirates scored

flva runs In the eighth to vanquish

knockedRay Behge out of the box.
jonn using nunca six innings xor
the Pirates, mi gavo way to Guy
Bush, who was credited with the
victory.

The SL Louts Cardinals, leaders
in the National league race, pound
ed out a iz--4 victory over the
Brooklyn Dodgers.The Cards col-
lected 16 hits. Walker pitched for
St. Louts,

For tho second time thin iM.nn
Lefty Grove limited the Detroit
Tlcerfl tO flVA )ltt II Rnatnn lnnl
tho Odd cafne of fh nirrpn ba-I- a.

3 to 1. The Red Sox got seven hits
oh luaen Auker, two of them dou-
bles by Heinle Manush.

The White Sox defeated Wash-
ington 13 to 12 In n viM Mnt..l
which Baw the Senators tie the
score after the Chicago team had
led 10 to 1 before going into the
i ourin innings.

The New York Yankees turned
loose a 16-h-lt attack to beat the
St .Louis Browns, 6--1. Charley
Buffing, on tho mound for the
Yankees, allowed only four hits.

Bob Johnson.dmnnnH hii
jto sixth place in Connie Mack's
nimng oraer, rifled a home run
over tha rlih( ruM nti -- -
PhiladelphiaAthletics defeated the
third place Cleveland Indl-n- s, 4 to
0. DustV Rhodes nltcViert ,., v,u
ball. v

Whale Chases Sardine Fisher
SANTA CRUZ. dill. mriTooi,

Bacbv. tnr ,.lli...
was chased by a 40-fo- whale, but
escaped. Whales and sardine fre
quent the bay at the same time as
me sman run are one of the prin-
cipal foods of whales.

Sir Wlllltvm Cralsie. lexicogra
pher, says the "word "backwoods"
originated In Virginia.
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immy Roblmon. S (above), son
of Thomas H. Robinson, Jr., eaught
In California and returned to Louis-
ville, Ky, to (ace chargeso! kid-
naping Mrs. Alice Soeed Stoll, has
been taught his lath Is dead. He
Is shown at his home In Nashville.
Te i (A - " " "hoio

Texas Tech Ncttcra To
Play At Canyon Soon

LUBBOCK, May 15 The Texns
Tech tennis team, led by Marshall
Gordon, Hlgglni, Border confer-
ence Blngles champion, will be in
Canyon Saturday tohelp tho West
Texas State Teacherscollfge open
its new concrete courtB.

Two Tech" doubles teams, Gordon
and Harry Jordan,Big Spring, and
H. A. Bozeman, Jr., Lubbock, and
Weldon Parker, Garden City,' will
meet the Buffalo first and second
ranking doubles teams.Gordon and
Jordan, Big Spring, advanced to
the semi-fina-ls in the Border con-
ference tournament at Tucson,
Aflc, last Week.

The Tech freshmanteam Is to
meet the Canyon Calves. Roy Webb
and Wilton Frier, both of Pampa,
will play No. 1 doubles for
Tech fish.

IS
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WATKINS, trout
IN EVENT

Tax "Sailor" Watklna. winner of
this week's-- main avsnt wrestling
match at tha outdoor arena of the
Big Spring Athlatlo club, will re
turn here Tuesdayto grapple Dick
Trout, who won tha aeml-wlndi- ip

last Tuesdayby tossing Jack Gor-
man two straight.

Wntklna Is a mean but powerful
wrestlor, whllfc Trout features
drop-kick- s and flips off tha ropes.

The Black Dragon, mystery man
from "no where," Is booked aa tho
semi-fin- and will
meet Hy Sharman,Salt Lake City
Mormon.

The main go will be fojthc best
two out of three falls with a two
hour time limit. The fseml-flna- V

win no two out or thretr falls with
a time limit.-

TEXAS HISTORY
CONTEST PRIZES
ARE ANNOUNCED
Mrs. Bruco Curlec, 4709 2 Har-rlsbu- rg

Blvd , Houston, mother of
one child and machinist's wife, fs
the S100 first nrize winner In thn
third of a series of Texas history
contestssponsored by the makers
of Post cereals.

' Mrn Curlce's answer to tho third
-- ontest question, dealing with the
xplorntlon of Texas by Coronado,
as noted outstanding among

nousands of entries from Texns
.verywhere, according to the
judges: S. W. Popert, presidentof
the TexasDally PressLeague, Inc ,
C. C. Macs, general managerol the
Houston Post, and Victor Bchof-felmaye- r,

Dallas, president of the
Texas Geographic 8ociety

Mrs. Mary G. Dunlap, B01 Eas
Milam street, Mcxla, was named
winner of the 575 second prize.

A thlid prize of $50 went to Mrs
C. R. D. Johnson, Grace'hotel, Abi-
lene.

Details of the contest, which is
drawing rapidly toA close, are ex-
plained In wcciVl advertisements
running currently in Texas nows
papers. Contestantswho want to
take advantage-- of the last two
contest offers for big cash prizes
are uiged in the advertisement to
hurry their entries. Cash prize
winners In the fouith contest will
be announcedsoon.

Ten dollar awards went to ten
Texahs and 46 $5 awardswere pic-sente-

Mr. and"Mrs. T. K. Baker have
the 1ne V Greenville to bs gone

a week,
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You can't get a pick-u-p with a lukc-war- ni drink. And there's
after strenuousexerciseon a summerday than to refreshyour-

self with a cold beverage it's "good good you."
Your will always be just right for maximum

keep them in an electric

ELECTRICITY YOUR BIGGEST BARGAIN

MAIN

noth-
ing

HB "ajiBtalBf "R5bb" BiBT

Your Electric Dealer

attraction,

Texas Compank;
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With 'SWEET AIR" it Is
possible to drill, fill,
crown, treat and extrart
trrlh practically without
pain. Thn most nervous
Jirople can forget thrlr

"SWF.BT AHt" has
robbed thodental chair of
It horrors. With 'SWKT
AIR' It practically Im-
possible to jrou.

AIR

AT LOW
SAYS DR.

Leech Grip

m; t

TO PLAIN
.n

Dr. Harris catrs to the plain people, kind that Abraham

' Lincoln said! "God loves becausehe mada so many of totaL"

Dr. Harris prefers volume !iilnrsa Instead of aa axela- -j

lve l)ulhr, he prefers small profit from ninny peopla In--j

strad of larjo profit from few

FREE WITH OTHER WORK

WORK GUARANTEED

bjUWWTFITl
1

A

A

J

imp--- ;

if

hurt

Dr. Harris tuaruntecsall hla work. If
any fault should bow
small. Dr. Harris will mane rood. Wltn- -
nut question. HERF. TO STAY
and will posltUrlt satisfy all,
patientsand nb'fln their (food will,

LADY
COME SEE US

Dr. Harris as: "Come fire for FREE EXAMINATION".
His office one of the best equipped West Trtas.
With SWKKT AIR" poinlble exlraot from to M iaeth
In minute. makes difference yon are 70 ytara
old. i
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finer hot
sparkling and for

refreshments enjoyment
you refrigerator.

Refrigerator Electric Service
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HWEET
Assures

QUALITY DENTISTRY
PRICES
HARRI8

CATERS PEOPLE

EXTRACTION

develop, matter

attempt

ATTENDANT

BIG

ImlmlmlmBHlHr

DR. HARRIS
MAIN

Directly Opposite

Wnolworth's

DENTISTl

&
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PENNYfVISE SAYS:

"Vfc, too, can lay 'get a lift

that we aay it about cool, re-

freshing drinks on hot days."
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SHIRLEY TEMPLE AND HER FRENCH 1XUBLE'

v jkajHMUDrt BBHBBBBBBBBB9BBaafck si i - iP- tBBWBMml

TS, J I iWk 'w 'BTBBt :J ? j LftMJfaidftwy MMftotf BBaHflLaaBaflKV

3h"v. x jyv t'? jf & J ( faiijNKP 'lBr "tTSSSS"? "E Bbsbbbbi

BE 9hBSl kPvk haBBtdBBBBBBBBBBBsW v v x BbbBbBbBb p MctaBMBAaBBBBBBBBBBBBplBv tC ''ix "& $vdBaBLBMBBBBBBBBBBBkeaBBBBBi

Little Genette Marbosuf-Hoye- t, who von round trip to Hollywood In a French contest seeking a
a'sibfe" for the American Shirley Temple, shown In poseswhich havo made thaUnited Gtetsa frlm ctar

famous. Genetta la to bo Shirley'sQuest. In caseyou have doubts,thafa Genette on tho left and Shirley
ft the right. Associated PresaPhotos)

AS EVACUATION OF ETHIOPIAN CAPITAL BEGAN

K!aLBBBBBBBBK9aaBBaVBBB

aBBBwBHVHRHHlWHBvflH

aBBa' IbVBK Ib'I'bssbbbbbbbBMbW bBBWW"W )Bfi7fTnk

aLVLVaiHaaBtKMaiBLBt'vy $ VJHtaBBflsLJilBkBlE aaBfbbEjbBbbBHBBBBBBBBpVEM "1 4 j(4 IVaVflaalaBHMSMHHKviaLaHiaaaaflK' jMPBKaasflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV' BiBUbbbbBIffnHHBMW 3r?JtTjfttaBafat LWPBLHLBglflEE bbbbbbbbBbbbbbbbbbbbbbF S?SJ$0MS jBaBBBBBBE BBVrdflaBaBR
I FBEjjHflRf''' jv X.zBEbbbBBWbbBbY'bbBbbbEjHB

pfcjBKSBBBBFTPiBlfc !y " gK'jMBSMIpWlBF pBBPPBfm- - ajHbbVbbbVbH

This recentpicture of life In Adpts .Ababa, Ethiopian capital, shows how street activity quickened with
tfce rapid approach of Premier Mu6sAlnlvs conquering army. The large btfldjna at the left Is the postofffce,
zfestr yed by marauding native tribesmen. Residents ofthe capital were preparingbomb-proo- f shelterswhen
thl view war taken,anticipatingan Italian bombing raid. (Associated Press Photo)

HINE)ENBURG HEADS FOR FATHERLAND

9BQbP ' K riiBBBSHalSaViKiShfis '"SaaW
EK'uHinLHkjs. cH
jBBSa-MtjlilaiBBBaB-

El

aalaaaaaVVMBflBaaaaaaB aaBlH
T 1, , fiL ' 3BslBBB9ta8BBBBBHattMaWaBBB

Thla atr'klng night photo shjws the giant Zeppelin Hindenburg aa It was removed from Ka hanger
at Uakehurst, N, J, preparatoryto start of its return flight to Germany with a load of passengersand mall.
(Associated Press Photo)

DRIVERS ENTERED IN BIG RACE
M

bjBAk BBB'SaPBBBBPiNPBBl ibbbksbIhbbIbvmbbIbhmi

a
mg wnuftt, --aBXAa, haalx jtettkuj. fiPAyvwiTO, Korr !,,

...k.-..- -- J - - . MB. fi --WW! '""""' ' '

New FeatherChamp

$ & .BBBBBBBBB

aBBBBJflBBHflBERtf 'oftiiHBlBBBH

OUnaala, aTarhMHh SPIJaX,
I Sfitiih, tyfTrif undlT

Sf?ST?..!?TJV?-r."f!w'Wf- c f

JMmMh Owmty

fSUPJERa?EED yAKtfS BOW NOT A.TINK' TEXJCAMPAGN, JSAYS LANDON

mSBt. Baaaaaaaaav9BaBBaaaaaaaaaaaaafiBaaBaaV ,SaaaaaBalBTBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBHaaaaaaLalaaaaaaHVaaaaaaaaaaaaaHaLLam aBaaaaBmBiBv' ' iwBJ'BJ 'MlMaaBBnBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBH
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBLaLaLaLv ' aLaLaLaLaaaaLaLai BaVBsl aaVaHaBsV t pi aaaaB . LaBtlBDBBBaHsTSisLLvaaHalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB"BlaaaaaaaaaaaaFT- jiaaaaaaFlaBiBaaleaaaaBBaaaaaaaaal iSar'P'a'a''aaalVi se iiaaiB. BiaaaaBaaB8aBaa1laBiaBiBVP'FVIBiaaaaaSIaiaaaaaaaaaaaa aiaaaaaaaaaaaTl" r' ibbT 'Urn aaaaaV v HaaawHilaaaaHlBIHP Piiaaaaaaaaalasaaaaar "aaaaaaaii uiaaauJBaBaBaBBaaai BBaBat ?!'. 'in t I - Miaaasr "aaaaaaaaasaBai &" sLsaaaBi.

iaaaaav. 'aaaMBaaf-'aBaBBBaWWaBa- V! BaBai aBBBBBBBBBBMY"' JHL!' 'JaBaaflBf ' HLSaaLVBnkiaaW SbSHaiaaaaaaar aViBBvaaai bsbkiimK BBvaani Baaaa"! vwS'raiHBBB aaiHBa 'Ibbbbbb
V

J BBBSa Jb. z jjaiw IBBBiBh "' UsiLHBB1 aBaBHBMBBvk'

BbBBBB BBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBHaT 'aHBaDBBul Ba5BMBaaH aaTlBBmffiBBBSBBjf jhBllBBBaBCTBBaaBBB4w8Wil f - J SbBBBj
aBBBB j VrVVIHBBBTaaBBBvBBBl BESBaBtaaBHKBBBnBraBBBHH aJlfc1'

B'BBBBIBBBBBbPB' Br v iSBBBW auB'VaaBBBBBl BBBHBnBBMBHrBr rBBi BaBaBBBaBBBBBBBBBBHaVars, aVBBBBBBlji'vCJr BlaaaaalaaaalfeHOaam'SHBiaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaSvPTSHaaaWBawSrlBBIIIiaaaaaV
fJBBBBBBa' aWrA P ySSioBBDHJW BBCtJBBBBBBI

BMalf W jHQr tJ'"'4' BBBpBjHEpp . 5' 1' ?lBBlg"aBBBJg 'mJbhbbbw'bbWbbbbbbbbI

IbbIbbbbbm TSBWLr at 4hMriMkaiaFa BHr iiaBBBBBj9v BRK'gipaBBBBBBBBB
BPP,aBBBlBBI?lIvJ aanaBBrSnilBBBkJ BBBBBBBl:5C!aBBBBBBllBHiHy B5 fJSCLBBBBBBBBBBBKBlBBHBHHBlHiBHBVjBIBHIlBBBl

BaaBWEUaBBBF-BBB- v' liiiiBMlBBBBaflvSMHHVl BaaaaBT,,'SHBSBBP" iI&&' aVSItaSSSSffKBBlBBBEllBBBBNtLaUaBHaBBB

BVHaWTBI BP" jMF' TBVvUrA aKal9l flBW' 'aBBBBBRlMrri'ME't jjt FVSk Qbb W?7mBk!lSlX&RB! k" RrSuBr39r ' tTBpbBbmbbbbIBbWIT' Mb T K BBBBBBBkSBBLA iVW iJUM9S&BBBTSd tk 4 laaMft i1f JiTt BBMBtm'Jf liFw!rBaByr"aPlJK M&PVwBff ."SialilJKr ,73, yyalB6a MBBaBBBBM
B fcr lMrTfcTiMBBBBr jWBp is t BRBH K BBBBHBlBflBHBBHdBlBHt flBBBBBlHBsiBlflBnBlBi Bk. i 1? r9HS 19 xBbIHbBbBBbV

bW H Wm .IrlfrR TCTiVJL. BBBHBBBBBBBBBEBEBBBBBBaBBBBBBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBESg C-r-. j . . '., Jbt
The Santa Fe railroad' new "Super-Chie- f Inaugurated fatter

service to the Paelllc from Chicago with christening ceremonies at-

tended by Mrs. Oartlett Cormack (left), daughterof 8amuel T. Bledsoe
(center), Santa Fe president, and Mrs. Bledsoe (right). A speed of
102 miles an hour was reached at one point between Chicago and
Kansas City. (Associated Photo)

ANOTHER LONG TO BAYOU OFFICE
ii,ygaBjwasawr:PlBBBfclfej.W.atJAr.jt-.AOT-v- J
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Earl Long (left), brotherof the late 8enatorHuey Pr Long,

as he was sworn In at as Louslana's lieutenantgovernor

by JusJIIee John Fournet of the supreme court. (Associated Press
Photo)

Sold Death Snakes Vocal Cords

LcSt ' a '

aBBBtj'Ba1fc. BLKk bLbbbLB- - EbL74bbbVHb1HbbVHHIH'"b1AbbbLLIHbbBBHbBbbv'BBBBB STjbHKl f,t Tf'B '' Bh

BBBBBBBBBH&( J4fe." V V ?EBbBBBBBBBisH

HouUnbrlnk (above). Pasa-
dena, Callfv reptilecollector, known
aa "Brake Joe." Identified Charles
Hops, cafe man, as the map who
bought rattlesnakes from Wm
shortly before the death of Mrs.

James,28, last August.
tenbrink Is shown one of his
"pets." (Associated Press-- Photo)

Urges Tax
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Windfall

Seorstary of Agrkulturs Henry
K. Wallaoe ha aapsars

Sarron (above), asnaU flnaMa
(I.K), Calif, Ffcyd R(,rt. of J?WW, iMvf anUrsa aaWl fAasi
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Shows
In Action Pictures

Dr. Joel J. Pressman (above), of
Los Angeles, husband of Claudette
Colbert demonstrated the first
motion picturesof the human vocal
cords In action before physicians
attending the American Medical
Association convention Ir. Kansas
City. (Associated Pres Photo)

Helps Quadruplets

Mrs. E. Hsrrschei
and husband, wealth)

Francisco attorney, affsrae
ths Kasoer af Paasalo,
H. J, WW sash MS a mart
aa tha aan have a daM
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Governor AH M. Landon ot Kansas (left), Interviewed at Kas.. by H. V. Kaltenborn (tight)
radio news commentator, hinted that the 1936 presidential campaign will be "no pink tea affair" If hs

the Republican nomination. They are shown during the broadcast Interview In pardon'sstudy.
(Associated Press Photo)

BLOOD TRANSFUSION FROM BULLDOG FOR SCOTTIE

t "Jaffi 'S flHJLt,, '
--
'

1 i,44 S TSW(msw!;- - "" swr jagggggggggggggggs 3 ? A JWBaiw '. BFT.

V '"' bbVBccIbbbbbbbbbL J 5 "'ft'A

HHP H &Z dBBBBKBVBBBBBBBBB

aVK' ''TaHBBlBBlBrBSSBBr' JiBaBBtvlLt,, t r "aBRBBBBBBBBB n
aflaaBBBaw aflBBBKv t - aaaVBaaaBBW'' &

jBBK?f9BBHW9aKliBkx''lv Ibbbbbbbe JkHFbBBBBSM jRWTHfHy' BBBSMlBBBBBBBBBr' J AJbBBBBS.'
BHaflBBBBBBW aflHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKttWSaBflBBVBW'l
BBBBBBBBBBBBMBSBVMWBBBBBBBBBBBBJtaKBMBkMt' ..aHltf 1k I

BBBBBJB ii.&A '2v - , aaaaF aWBIi,,,,BP--' - -
t f? , JbbSBW i.- -i v ? ,"flBaaa3' ?

BBBPgBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBSiMtiMiii j '' v "

.,1. i.i. .......i-- ' n. i.h i .M.h nrani vetarlnarlan.decided, so Boston bull

obligingly volunteered to be the donor. Here the transfusionIs under way. (Associated Press Photo)

JC

RazorbackQueen STOLL KIDNAPER BACK BY PLANE

BBBBBiBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBHyBBB

Blonde, hwel-sye- d Llllle Speara
(above), senior at the University
of Arkansas, was selected ss
beauty queen of the school year,
book by George Petty, noted artist.
Her home Is at Charleston, Ark.
(Associated Press Photo)

Goes Blind at School

JudKh Reilly (above),
IK, high

ehoal ataaant,
atrlekanUmd h a atasaraaiH. Htr
BftyMshm aM

Bvwf

I
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f KfmBittiLI'M Pfst'aaak' v jBBBkT 'JOVSSBBBBkBBlBBlBBlBBlBBaaBBvJKMr - - tJBBwr jSi4wat9aBrtaM4faBBV, .aFaasBBrBBV'BBaBBSBBBTSjrAJ I VdBBaBBUBBBVaBBBBBHH
' ' y-- ' BBr aBHBBBEBBSBBB'BBBBBWSaBl

BBJrT BBBBSi SSBB9BMBBBBBBHBBhbBBBhbBBBj xBBBr .SPBx' .t SflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEBBiBBBBBBBBBBBWjSr v&tjrS'x vTiof ''SBBBT SsBBIbbBBBBbIbIbbIbBBBbV

lafc ScjfltBffiremwBMftSaSBnftTJt aBBBaBaBBBBBBBBBBBa

BBkIBGeHkBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
BTBKBBBBSaBBlaHBBBaSBBBBKsBBBBBBBBBBB

BBBaBBBBBBBBSMQMBs3BBSBslBsV9fSBs9r
BBW1BBBaBBBBawylaWTffllflfflFa, lw ilrJiinnBBr
PBBBBHBBBBBBBBBEBBBflEBBHBBr3flB37l9

BflBBBBBBaBHBRpHAMjBlBv'y XifcwttiBBBM

HgBBBBBB&SSraBBfrMBBtffit bBBBBbbbV

aaBBiiajBftBMsBBMiBHBBaBBBFP ?--
BBBBBflflBjBBBBBBmngneKBBBBBBpMBBBBBBVBf

BBaataMBMBV1JJ!yPMBFBBBBBByv ' '.
BBBBr aaBBBBJBBBBlnrwBBBBKPBP '

'v

bbbV aBBBaBnHBBRaBVaBaKBiiBBaaBaQv ;r
BBBlBa.aBBlBBBBSfllHflBBBBKBaHHBlPiBVBBtfflBBBBBflnHML fs?
BBVBBBBBBBBBnBBBEMBBaKBBBBBkl i' .'Hit

BBBBBBVJBBBBBBBBKaTflaliBBBBBBBHKBK'
gjaTAVLVSgfJBJUBBKBBBBBBLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHHj

Thomas H. Robinson, Jr. (center,with moustache), accused
of Mrs. Alice Speed 8toll captured by federal agents at Glen-dal-e,

Calf shown, as he wps taken from the piano whjch bore to
Louisville, Ky. He was ths fourth of tho government's most "wanted"
men to be taken within 10 days. (Associated Photot

IT'S AN OLD TEXAS CUSTOM
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Air Service
Established

i --a
Dirigiblo Hindcnburg Is

Made ReadyFor Sec-

ond Voyago

FRANKFORT, Germany, May
J6V (UP) Commercialairship epr-

ice betweenEurope and the Unit-
ed States,a dream of many years,
became an establishedfact today.

The dirigible Ulndenburg was
moored at 1U new home port yes-
terday after a round trip In seven
days, seven hours, 23 minutes be
tween Germanyand Lakehurst, N.

No sooner had the great ship
been put In Its hangar and Its pas
sengers, man ana cargo aisposea
of, than the airport crew began
tuning Its motors and making
preparations to refuel It for the
second pay-loa-d airship In history
to the United States.

Saturday nightor Sunday morn-
ing, dependingon the weather, the
803-fo- ship will nose out.west-
ward again for Lakehurst, and

STOP

Worrying
WE'LL PAY

the
REPAIR BILLS

Useyour old car for cash
get a reconditioned used
car that's not only trust
worthy, but good-lookin-g.

Xjw won't haxo to worry
aboutrepair bills for a long
time to come, because we
haveput thesecars in first-cla- ss

mechanical condition.
Many of them are so good
that we can sell them with
an iron-cla-d money-bac- k

guarantee.

It's no gamble to select
one of our cars. Come in
and trade us your re-
pair bills today.

, .JBitPvHllltTf9liaaaaaWiHHsb!

d 1934 Deluxe Ford I
Fordof, 587-25- 6 I

1932 Ford Deluxe I
Tudor, 589-29- 9 I

1934 Ford Coupo I
G03-88-8 I

1935 Ford Touring Sedan I
5 FOO-81- 0 I
f.

- 1933 Ford Panel I
88-63- 2 I

1936 Ford Truck I
With Winch, 13-87- 7 I

SQUARE DEAL I
; CARS I

. ' 1931 Chevrolet I
f 604-44- 5 I
J 1 1933 Chevrolet I
11 I Pickup, 109-33-6 I
1 I 1931 Ford Tudor I
1 I Npw Motor, 589-08- 9 I

1931 Chevrolet Tudor I
t -

' 601-71- 1

I

l AS IS BARGAIN I
; I' 1030 Ford Coupe I
l, 601-08- 2 $100 I
F . 1929 Ford Coupe I
J 588-80- 4 $65 I
f 1929 Chevrolet Sedan I
,1 587-51- 1 ........ fl0
f 1929 Plymouth or I
L 590-84- 4 $85

t I
K, A I

(PAYMENTS fD WEEK I

t 24-JIO- SERVICE I

l ' Big Spring I

I , - Motor Co. I
, 811 NU , PiiMM MC I

o

a-- - - "

LfMr Mtr H k m to W
TW - - kMlu mM mir.

ship recordsfor that wsstwar im
ewtwata fllgm. ft new to Lae--
hurrt from Frieanchsnaien m w
hours, SO Minutes. The old record
was M hours. 33 minutes. On Its
homo flight, the Ulndenburg ar-
rived with Its Wtayngers at 4:69
a. m. (10:45 p. m. Wednesday EST),
to complete its flight In 8 hours,
28 minutes. The old eastward,rec
ord was S3 hours, 32 minutes..

Baseball CarcP
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago 610 660 0
Philadelphia l 060

Batteries: Lee .and Uartnett;
Roman and E. Moore. '

St IxjuIs 010 001 1
Boston 021 030 0

Batteries: PannelM and Dnrli;
ChapUn and Lopez.
Cincinnati 000 000 00
New York 100 001 0

Batteries: Derringer and Camp
bell; Schumacherand Mancuso.
Pittsburgh 101 010 SO

BrooMyn" l 000 000 03
Batteries: Weaver and Fodden;

MungoVnaU Berrc.
iBtEBIOAN LEAGUE

New York 000 41
Chtcnro 012 0

Batteries: Broaca and Dickey;
Cain and SewelL
Philadelphia 021 0
Detroit 200 0

Batteries: WUshero and Hayes;
Bridges and. Cochrane.
Boston 001 0
Cleveland 032 0

Batteries: Marcum and R. Fer--

rell; Hlldebrand and Sullivan.
Washington 5
St Louis

Batteries: Newsom and .Millies;
Tletje and Ilemsley.

Works for Navy 45 Tears
MARE ISLAND. Cal. (UP) Wil

liam U. Holzhauer will retire this
month as a navy yard worker aft
er 45" years of conUnuous service.
His father first went to work In
the navy yard In 1865 and the fam
ily has been on the navy yard pay
rolls ever since.

1935 Dodgo Sedan

1935 Ford Deluxe Sedan
1935 Ford Deluxe Sedan
1933 Cnevrolet Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Standard

Sedan

J. L. WEBB
T 4k F FILLING STATION

4th and Scurry

5 laaaaVfsPs.' &

1.50 SHAVING
SETS 79c
Kotex18c 2 for 35c

50c Milk Magnesia
TOOTH c A
PASTE ZiftC

50c Shaving
CREAM 24c
35c PREP 2 for

CREAM
SHAVING 33c
40c 8 oz.
PEROXIDE Ik

WITCH HAZEL
Double Distilled

Pint
Full

1 4C
50c z.

HAIR --I A
DRESSINC 14C

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

SaleByfink
Is Chief Evil

awmm in i

First Six MonthsOf Texas
Liquor Regulation

Ends
AUSTIN. May 15. UP The first

six months Of state regulation of
whisky by the drink leading varl- -
ous sale law endedyesterdaywiin
sale of whisky by the drink lead-In- ?

to various types of violations.
C. At Paxton, chief Inspector for

the liquor control hoard, said liquor
dealers with largo-- Investment;
generallywere abiding by the law
which bocamo effective Nov, 14.
Principal violators were

who hoped to make a large
profit In a hurry," he said.

An Impending election A
months hence on a constitutional
amendmentto require a stare mo-

nopoly over liquor sales yas as
cribed to as one lnflucpee tending
toatrcngthenobstvfance by some.
Tho monopoly amendment was
submitted for the general election
next November as a companion to
an amendmentby which the elec
torate repealed prohibition last
August

Adoption of the amendment
would end the present Bystem of
regulating private rale of liquor. It
would prohibit sale for private
profit of splritous liquors or those
composed In whole or In part of
products of distillation.

Salo of liquor under tho pack
age law was legal In about 100 of
tho states254 counties. About 42
wero wet when the act became ef
fecttve. A majority of those which
voted wet after legalization, did
so within the first three months,

Georgia Pastor
Is ShotTo Death

BRUNSWICK, Go, May 15. UP)

Rev. Thomas W. Slmpton, 49,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Brunswick, was found
shot to death In the attic of his
homo here yesterday, a shotgun
and a knife at his side.

Physicians said Rev. Mr. Simp
son, whose wife died here last
July, suffered a nervous
down a month ago.

Rev. Mr. Simpson was moderat
or of the Georgia synod of the
Presbyterianchurch lost year.

Dollar Job Costs Dollar
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (UP)

Ellis Short, democratic candidate
for city attorney, had no opposi-
tion "because tho Job pays only $1
a year and costs 31 to file," ha ex
plained.

with

Special at

FROZEN

35c Dr. West

25c

2 for ..
ForDry Hands

6 for

Hot
....

To
Ottn

Bill Discussed

WASHINGTON, May IB (UP)
The senateagricultural committee
today discussed compromise
amendmentsto the cotton futures
act" designed to regulate the na-
tion's cotton

The proposed by
Sen. Ellison Smith, D., S. C were
described by J. Joseph O'Donnell of
Frierson and company, N,ew York
and Dallas cotton merchants, as
"apparently a compromise In order
to satisfy both groups In the cotton
exchanges.

"I believe that enactmentof thisi;

cotton
would go a long way

restoring confidence in the
markets," he added.

One group has been urging that!
changesbe madewhere

as otherssoughtdrastic changes,in
the presentrules alonnr the lines of
a return to New York delivery.
abolishmenton "on call"
and sales, limitation of trading to
50,000 bales In any one month and
other

Smith's proposals were an at-
tempt to compromise theso differ
ences as nearly as possible, O'Don
nell said.

They provide:
That cotton delivered on futures

contracts must contain not more
than three gradesof the
same color, in standard
bales, with but one notice and one
delivery day, delivery to be had
at the place where the exchange Is
located or net less than one and
not more than two southern deliv
ery points.

Mandatory minimum margins re--
quiremnt or nve per cent.

Prohibits use of In
connection with cotton sold on call
unless the price of the cotton is
fixed prior to shipment

Prohibits cotton merchants from
acting as brokers or
membersof tho clearing; house.

Establish a trading limit of 100- ,-

wo oaies in any one futures month
on all cotton or a total
trading limit of 600,000 bales in all
rutures months of all American
cotton at any time.

corners, squeezes, ma-
nipulative straddles,etc.

i

TO PROSECUTE ALL
FLAG

SAN JUAN, PuertoRico, May 15.
UP) Governor Blanton Wlnshlp to-
day ordered Island authorities to
prosecutepromptly all
of the United Statesflag. The or
der was the result of recent dem
onstrations during which U. S.
flags were torn down and nation-
alist banners substituted.

7.49

7c
St. Regis

1 OaUon Size

THERMO
JUG

UP

to Hold

Temperature24 Hours

ELLIOTTS
RITZ andLYRIC DRUGS
"The 'Biggest' and Most Complete

Little' Drug Stores in Town"

Our FountainsAre Modern
Our Soda Are the Best
Our PricesAre Right
Our Service is Prompt
Our Delivery is Free

Phones and363

Protect Your Children With Our

SAFE ELECTRIC FANS
Flexible

RubberBlades.

SAT. SUN.

FUDGE
SUNDAES

Paste 31c
Almond

Lotion
Hand 25

15c Steaming
COFFEE

PALMOOVE SHAVING SOAP 25c

Exchange

exchanges.
amendments,

legislation

purchases

provisions.

contiguous
compressed

exchanges

commission

exchanges

exchanges,
Prohibits

DESECRATIONS

desecrations

Guaranteed

5c

Men

461

and SPECIALS

Tooth

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS THAT WILL

SAVE YOU MONEY BY TRADING AT

ELLIOTT'S

fShipmentsOf

Arms Probed
Four Cubans Are Arrested

At Laredo By Mexican
Investigators

LAJIBDO, May 15. OT) Pour
Cubftns wero under arrestand tiic
consignment of flva carloads of
munitions sufficient to arm 2,000
men to this Mexican1 port of en
try, was under Investigation by
border officials of the United
Statestoday.

District Attorney John A. Vails
quoted a munitions concirn repre
sentative, as saying that the weap-
ons and the ammunition were in
tended to go to GeneralSaturnlno
Cedlllo. Mexican secretary of agri
culture. Ccdlllo Is regardedbelow
the border as ths headof ths state
of San Luis Potosi.

The munitions representative
accordingtb'Valls, WereTTo be used
in arming state auxiliary troops un-
der a new law.

Permissionto ship munitions in
to Mexico is necessaryfrom the
stats departmentsof Mexico and
the United States.

Mexican government agents, the
paper raid, arrested the four Cu
bans and were seeking others.

i

Stolen Docs Aid Folloe
TOLEDO (UP) Keports of

barking broughtpolice to an aban
doned basement There they found
hidden severalvaluabledogs which
recently had been stolen.

t -

10S1 CIIKVIUJLKT MAS-
TER COUPE Knee ac-
tion ride, good point,
thoroughly reconditioned
motor, good rubber, clean
upholstery, a tQQC
real buy $0D

1934 CHEVROLET MAS-
TER COUPE Good paint
clean upholstery, good rub-
ber, mechanically clean,
Fisher no-drn-ft ventilation,
gliding ride with Chevrolet's
famous knee 4?QQI
action, only pJtft)

1931 CHEVROLET MAS-
TER COUPE Paint good,
upholstery good, runs and
handles above an average,
rubber above average
with tho famous knee action
ride. Sec this job and appic-ciat- e

a CJQC
bargain J3tD

19SS CHEVROLET MAS-
TER FOUR DOOR SEDAN

N'lth Fisher ft ven-
tilation, motor reconditioned,
miles and miles of unused
lervlce, a real tQ9C
buy J)jZD

.

1933 CHEVROLET MAS-
TER FOUR DOOR SEDAN

Motor reconditioned, tires
good, upholstery fair, Fish-
er ft ventilation a
real wQ9C
bup tpOCiD

1934 V8, 0 Wheel DeluxeFord
COUPE WITH RADIO

Good tires, good paint, mo-
tor clean, upholstery clean,
in extra clean QiAOK

1032 CHEVROLET COUPE
Special 0 wheel Job, good

rubber, good upholstery,mo-
tor very clean, many miles
of good economical inoj
service, only $LuO

'-

-&--fr --fr

Puerto Rio Mar
Go To HelL Say

Marion Zioncheck
ST. THOMAS, V. I, May 14 UP

Hep. Marion Zioncheck, who found
only trouble arid disorder In Puerto
Rico, by contrast found theVirgin
Islands "heaven" today.

The honeymooningrepresentative
was almost as fervent In praise of
the Virgin Islandsas he was In de
nouncing Puerto Rico but not
quite.

"I don't give a damn what they
grant to Puerto Rico," Zioncheck
was quoted as saying after his ar-
rival on a special navy plane to be
a guest of Gov. Lawrence V. Cra-
mer.

"As far as I am concerned the
peoplo may go to hell."

The fast driving lawmaker de
scribed himself as humiliated and
Insulted during his brief but event-
ful stop In Puerto Rico. There he
figured In another automobile ac-

cident and called for naval and ma-
rina protection after watching

"Strike 'In an Independence
demonstration.

$100-00- 0 In Stolen
Bonds Recovered

HOT SPRINGS. Ark., May 15
UP) A packagecontaining approx
imately $100,000 In negotiable
bonds, stolen along with $1,100 in
cash Wednesday from the hotel
room of a Chambpalgn, Illinois,
vlsitpr, was recovered Thursday
when It was round In the back or
a public utilities truck Into which
It had apparently boen tossed by

18S2
new fair,

an car at an un--
usual only

Motor
good

good
a real

1032
good clean

runs and
llko a

1931
tires fair,

a
real J) J I O

1934 New
job,

good, extra J)J I O

1935 Extra
tra clean motor

very a late model job
at an extra
prlc

1932 A V8 Job at
a for the

,i,.o una car.

"

1A. ilS.Sj.ITCQV &UBV0IS.

Th eftsk wm Mt Twe
men were la
with the case.

TV. D. for- -

UnitedDry Goods

BetterLightedStore

JBetterXightBetter-Sight--.

BetterSight

TexasJrctpvIC
Service

!Stf

V0lsW
JSC

SUCCESS

JT-fKLAfl-

Record-breakin-g salesof new Chevrolets
makethesebettertrade-i-n valuespossible!

CHEVROLET COACH-N- ew

upholstery, point, rubber
unusual (fcOOC

price, yULtJ
1032C1IEVROLET COUPE
reconditioned, tires, uphol-
stery good, paint, (JjOOC

bargain $ULiO

CHEVROLET COUl'E-Go- od

rubber, paint, uphol-
stery, handles Aoor

bargain yuCiO

PLYMOUTH COACII-Go- od

paint, upholstery good,
mechanically clean, CQVC

bargain

PLYMOUTH SEDAN
paint mechanically clean, up-
holstery good, rubber (t"Il7C

special

PLYMOUTH COUPE
throughout, good,

rubber good, paint good, uphol-
stery clean,

special JJPp4D9

FORD TUDOR
special price features

model (1fC
Only liJO

1932 FORD V8 COUPE Extra
nice looking coupe, paint very
good, rubber good,
clean, see and drive this job and
be convinced at the
bargain, only

1931 COUPE Good
rubber, good paint, clean

motor above average, extra
special t 1 7 C
only

1931 FOUR DOOR
SEDAN Motor
paint good, rubber fair, a real
clean Job for the low flJOl A
cost to su

1931 FORD TUDOR Motor fair
rubber fair, fair, a four
cylinder job at a sacrl- - QJ
flee price .

1930 SEDAN Mo-
tor good, paint fair, a sedan at a
price you cannot afford
to pass

1930 SEDAN Good
rubber, clean, miles
and miles of unused. (-

- rJservice

1928 COACH One
of the ever iopuk twenty eight
models nt a encas rice and cheap

, !7Conly . c ,.,t

ct
TM

."S-- LAZHr
w" "

m
&

Si

recoverM.
arrested connecUos

Hammond,

upholstery

CO'JCtytiLid

CHEVROLET
uphol-

stery,

3)19
CHEVROLET

reconditioned,

pll
upholstery

ijllOD
CHEVROLET

djirnpXOU

CHEVROLET
mechanically

PJLvU

CHEVROLET

transportation,
$iO

it

Vr sHHsUsMiaaBBMiTr

,,U

t Cham--1

wm Am Warn m fj rob-- l
Bfry. isMfftlMr tits nsjfeaMr litdl
been tssVen trm Ma feat room.

To

BetterSales

Gompany

1029 CHEVROLET
COACH .A real clean
twenty-nin-e model, good
paint, good ..rubber, a real

only $110

1929 FORD FORDOK SE-
DAN Good rubber, above
average, mechanically, u
real bar-- t19Cgain $Aitf

1933 137" DUAL CHEVRO-
LET TRUCK A beautiful
green and extra good cab,
rubber fair, mechanically
extra clean, 1935 license
pn.d. tC9Con y tfOit)

1029 FORD COUPE If you
need a coupe at a cheap
price and one that Is a bar-
gain, do not pass e nr
this special $LLj

1333 137" DUAL CHEVRO-
LET TRUCK A clean Job
at an extra special price,
good rubber, cab clean, mo-
tor clean, farm, license plates
for 1038, J5Conly 3CuO

1933 131" DUAL CHEVKO--
LET TRUCK With Anthony
hydraulic dump body, an
Ideal truck for road work.
mechanically clean, J7J?
a real bargain .. yi"
1934 CHEVROLET riCKCP

Good rubber, good paint,
1930 license plates, 9Conly ....'... OOD

1033 INTERNATIONAL
PICKUP Cab clean, uphol-
stery almost like new,
Paint good. good rub-
ber, a very late model pick-
up, at a sacrifice OQC
price ......... ..P oOD

it vr ic
VISIT US FOR BETTER VALUES-TODA- Y!

Carter Chevrolet Company
Big: Spring, Texas

'M MTYVrAtMKlt9f?itliUUt L'
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May l(ff)- - Four

.Mexican men were killed In an
on a

south of here today. Two
vrcre killed Instantly and theothers
Ved, In hospitals soon after the

crash.
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FRIDAY
SATURDAY
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"SPECIAL
Investigator

MargaretCALLAHAN
ERIK RHODES
OWEN DAVIS,

PLUS:
MYSTERY"

RITZ

"&

1

w

FRIDAY

TME MUSKETEERS

RaaPlvl
LaUiM

MEXICANS
CAR-TRUC-K

'Ifiaayl

WvaaaT'
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SATURDAY

THRILLS'
and the Threesomethat
Keeps You in StitchesI

JAMES

CAENEY
PAT

DBRIEK

BaaaTnBaFkBaaJaC

Stuart ERWfiN

52JuneTRAVIS

PARAMOUNT
"THE SINGERS

MICKEY MOUSE

PRESENTS

FINE ARTS PROGRAM

Songs.Dances,Solos Readings

"Negro Skip"

RITZ
FOUR DIE

CRASH

BEEVILLK,

automobile-truc-k collision
highway

NEWS,
PUNCn

Adm.
10c

LOCAL MEN TO URGE
ADDITIONAL FUNDS
FOR STATE SCHOOLS

W. C. Blankenshlp,city superln-
tendent,and G. C. Dunham, mem-
ber of the school board, left Friday
noon for Austin where they will
appear before the state board of

IMPORTANT

SCHEDULE CHANGE

EFFECTIVE MAY 17th

N. 4 Will LeaveBig Spring1:50 P. M.
Instead12:30P. M.

FOB DETAILS CONSULT
TICKET AGENT

QUEEN
HOOT GIBSON

Lucky Terror
A New
Action
Classic

PLUS' "Fighting No. 9

RITZ
At

i vri" "
- .?i

o:,a

PLUS:
"Molly BIoo Cow and

Mr. Crusoe,"
Jonkcr Diamond

II sd855?---
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Date for the selection of. the
Ble-- Snrintr In the
state wide contest for the title of
Texas Sweetheart No. 1 and for
a place In Billy Rose'sCentennial
extravacranza at the Fort Worth
Frontier Centennialcelebrationhas
been changed to May 27.

Instead of entering
as originally planned, contestants
will be sponsored by local busi-

ness firms. It wps announcedby
those In charge Friday.

Entrantn will be Judged first at
the munlclpM swimming 1)001 at 6
p. m. May 27 and then finally at
1 r. m on the same day at the
nitjs theatre. Out-of-to- 1udge?
will mnke thft fl""l selections.

Winner of the local contest wll'
he riven the title of "Miss Big
Snrlnir" and will have all her ex
penses paid to Fort Worth where
she will appear with those from
other malor cities of Texas before
Clark Gable, motion picture star,
who will t ck t!e xmo. i sweemeari.
whlrh carries with It a six months
contract with
er.

If not chosen for this honor
she may be one of 36 girls who will
he used in the Hose nroductlon,di
rected by John Murray Anderson
of London.

All entrants are urged to regis-

ter at the Rltz theatre office, The
Herald, or the chamberor com--

meree. where blanks are now
nvnllahle. Ideal helcht is recog
nized as five feet six Inches to five
feet ten Inches.

Representatives from several
other cities In Texas have already
been chosen and In Colorado, tne
contest drew 35 entries.

icohrrrmJEn trom taof. i

10.191 TMnf nnlv U the outlook for
yields very poor on the plains, but
also In those districts to the east
ward. The renortedcondition of the
crop on the acreageremaining for
harvest Is the lowest or any year
of record.

Texas oats condition on May 1,
1038, was rated at 38 per cent pf
normal, comparedwith 61 per cent
a year ago, and 69 per cent the
nine-ye- ar average (1021-1932- ). The
crop was adverselyuffected by dry
ufAdthap Hnrlncr the winter and ear
ly spring. The condition of oats In

the 10 southernstateswas 48.6 per
nl on Mnv 1. cooiDared with 68 6

per cent a year ago, and 72.3 per
cent the nine-ye- ar average.

The condition of tame hay In

Texas on May 1, 1936, was 48 per
cent of normal, compared with 62
per cent a year ago, ana ii per
cent the average (1023--
1032),

Rtoflr. of hnv on farms In Texas
nn Tkfnv i mart were estimatedat
105,000 tons, comparedwith 41,000

tons a year ago, ana juu.uuu tons
tho rive-ye- ar average uuo-iviu-i.

Th tienw fltinnlv of feedstuffs On

farms at the start of the winter
resulted In a larger than usual

education Saturday In support of
a for a supplementalap

or XZ.OU.

The stateboardwill convene Sat
urday in called session to consider
the requestmode by many of the
leadingschool! of Texas. It will be
faced with the questionof whether
the $17.60 limit attached to an ap-

propriation bill is a constitutional
limit.

Accompanying them to Austin
were ThomasE. Fierce, director of

education, Seth Par-
sons and Nell Brown of the soUncs

in

Saturday Midnight Matinco

SUNDAY - MONDAY

StoiMtity- -

this

SATURDAY

Thrills,
Action,
Comedy

Marines"

FREDDIE

top

--with an--

N

BARTHOLOMEW
Dc?ElHBARRYMORE

lALL-STA- R CAST
AUnlttd Artlili Plcl.rt

p'O

'MissBig Spring9Will Be Chosen

May To RepresentCity At

Worth; Firms To SponsorGirls

representative

Individually

TexasCrops

request
portionment

elementary

department

FRIDAY

On

Ft.
amount of hay being carried over

spring.
Farm pasture condition In Texas

on May 1, 1938, was 52 per cent of
normal, comparedwith 62 per cent
a year ago, and 80 per cent the
nine-ye- ar average (1024-1932- ). For
tho United States, the May 1 pas
ture condition was 68 6 per cent,
comparedwith 69 5 per cent a year
ago, and 79 4 per cent the nine-ye- ar

average.

One Drink Means Prison
TOLEDO (UP) Just one drink

in the next two years and Steve
Koles, father of six, will go to the
penitentiary for one to 15 years.
This sentence was pronounced

Sf

TOONTINUBD rnOlf PAQI 1

pumper. After a few months of
this, ha started tool dressing and
worked on three wells before going
In for drilling. At that time, only
manlla lines were used and Mc
Caslin, grew to be quite adept in
splicing breaks, so much so tnat
they looked good as new.

In 1888 ho moved to Hasufns,
Ohio, where he cast his first vote.
During the same year he joined
tho I. O. O. F. and Masonic lodges.

While In Hasklns, he met Miss
Julia Trlbble and in 1891 he was
mairled to her.

After Senator Bowles died In
1902, McCasltn severed his connec
tions with tho estate of his late
omploycr and began to contract
drilling. For five years ha follow
ed this profession.

From Hasklns he followed the
oil play to Robinson,11-1- where ho
was employed as' a gauger for the
Ohio OH Co., a connection which
he maintained for

To Texas In 1018
Another shift of tho center of oil

play brought him to Brcckcnrtdge,
Tex., In 1018 where he took a posi
tion as district foreman for the
lexas Co. When the excitement
focused on Mcxla in 1024 ho Joined
up with Col. Humphrey as pipeline
superintendent. Shortly after-
wards the colonel sold out to Pure
Oil company, but McCaslin main
tained his connections and was
still In Its employ when he came to
Bit, Spring.

In 1028 he left Pure OH to Join
thi employ of Mrs. Dora Roberts
as royalty-gaugc- r, a position he
has held since. '

Not all McCaslln's contribution
to the oil Industry has beenIn un-

interrupted service. He Is the dis-

coverer of the principle by which
casingheadgas was converted into
gosollne.

Coil System
Even before be went Into the oil

business, he and a companion were
fascinated by the fact that got
piped from a well was emergingas
a fluid at the end of a pipe sev
eral hundred feet away.

He hit upon the idea that cool
ing was causing the vapor to con-
dense, so he and his friend de-

vised a simple system of water-coole-d

ceils by which the gas was
condensed to gasoline. By this
processthey Were able to retrieve
several barrels a day.

Piovolted by awkward delays in
drilling activities, McCaslin set his
mind to work on a way to direct
he power of a ga3 engine easily.

The fruition of his study was the
first reversible clutch.

Over bis long period of service
in the industry, he has turned his
Inventive genius toward the per
fection of severalminor appliances
all of which he haspassedon as
helps to the businesshe has loved

A new $100,000 bridge over the
Guadalupe river near Kerrvllle,
Texas, Is being opened this year,

when Koles pleaded guilty to as-

sault with Intent to rob. He said
he was Intoxicated.

do you look for in an eight? THE
VV POSSIBLE SMOOTH-NESS- I

What's behind the fame of the
PontiacEight? It' aamiracleof

Puty these two facta together and
you'll know what eight to You'll
pick Pontiac. Because smooth-

nessis smoothness. to
a big, short-strok- o with

bearings to the
by Pontiac and to the

balance of rotating parts, tho

ears SHiaUowTest

Progressing
Frazlcr No. 1 Pattcson

Drilling Past 700
Feet Friday

Steady progress was being
made by the B. Frailer, et al No.
1 Patteson in the northeast quar
ter of section188, block 29, WANW
survoy. The extension test south
of tha Continental lease is drill
ing past 700 feet In search of
shallow sand It made
300 feet of hole with rotary Thurs
day,

ContinentalNo. 8 Eoson, outpost
test southwestof proven produc-
tion in the Howard-Glasscoc- k field,
showed 1,073 barrels a day on a
two hour potential test Thursday.

It pumped 34.7 barrels the first
hour and 44.7 the second. It Is
located. 410 faot from tha north
and west lines of section 7, .block
32, S, T&P survey. Pay was
topped at 2430 feet and it Is bot
tomed at 2447 feet In lime.

The same company's No. 8S shal
low test bottomed at 1245 feet In
Band tested 416 barrels a day on
a two hour run, showing 12 66 bar-
rels the first hour and 17 35 the
second. It is located In section
150, block 20, W4NW survey, and
topped the sand at 1210 feet.

SCHEDULE CHANGES
ANNOUNCED BY T-- P

Announcementof a change In
schedule on ono of Its trains and a
contemplated change on another
was mado today by tho Texas &
Pacific Railway company.

Effective Sunday train No. 4,
eastbound, will leave at 1:50 p. m.
instead of at 12:30 p. m., as now

also Is a change In
arrival time of No. 3 from tho
east, to 3:40 p. m. Instead of the
present4:40.

All other schedules remain un
changed.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

To W. H. Power, to construct a
garage at 508 Nolan
street, cost $1,000.

Marriage License
Elbert Grlce, Lubbock, and Miss

Lera Richardson,Rhome.
New Cars

Mrs W. L. Wilson, Chevrolet se-

dan.
J. C. O'Brien, Chevrolet coupe.
Mrs. P. H. Liberty, Oldsmoblle

sedan.
J. A. Richardson,Ford sedan.

i

15 YEARS ON
CHARGE OF ROBBERY

TULSA, Okla, May 15 (UP)
Herman Lefors, former protege of
the Clyde Barrow gang, today
faceda sentenceof 15 years In the
state penitentiary, Judge Bradford
J. Williams passed sentence on
him shortly after a jury found him
guilty of robbery with firearms in
the ho'dup of a grpcery store.

Pontine has no point
atanyapeedl

You'll have to go to twice as many
to match that kind of

Just as you must climb the prico
scale to overall
Every Pontiac feature the finest money
can buy! under official

this big car 22 miles per
Thesefactswill be enoughfor the

If you want the
eight you'll buy

LUt ptlou at Ponllmo. Mich., htgtn ml UIS lot thm and 1730 tot th Bight (tubact to fihtnfr without not let).
Sm& Plait itau standardon Da Luxa Sit andEight. Standardgroupof moeataotl aatta. Monthlypajrmtnf to
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Defense
tooimNUED rnou paok d

On cross examination the state
repeatedly askedif "you ever heard
or sunk snooting or cutting a
manT"

Assisting District Attorney Cecil
Colllngs were George Duprce, Lub
bock, special and James
T. Brooks, Big Springattorney.The
defense counsel was made up of
Tom Tahoka; Carl Roun- -
trcer, Lamesa,and Clyde E. Thomas,
uig spring.

Hearing the case was Special
Judge Charles Sullivan who is oc-
cupying the bench thisweek In tho
absence of Judge Charles Klnp--
protn, wno is ill at his homo In
Midland.

There was a small possibility that
testimony would be concluded to
day. Highlight pf the afternoon's
session was to be Johnson's test!
mony In event the case progressed
far enough to call him.

STATION WILL BE
AT

PECOS, May 15 Pecos has Dcen
chosen by the state highway de
partment as one of the 17 sites

all of Texas at which
houses will be placed

for the convenience of travelers.
The house is to be built on High-
way 80, In connection with the
highway leading to New Mexico.

Pecos building will cost approx
imately $1,000 It will have a drivo
In entrance for the convenience of
motorists.

$51,000 IN RANSOM
RECOVERED

WASHINGTON, May 15. (UP)
The federal bureauof
announced today that $51,374.47
belonging to William Mahan, most

AlA 1h4 IM 1 J 1 1M 1 mw k im ncnRv flv

Oeeifce' Weyerhier,
had been recoveredsince Mahan'
arrest one week ago.

KEYS CALL
ON GARNER

WASHINGTON, May 15. (UP)
Liola, Roberta, Mona and Mary
Keys. Texas' nretty

crowded around
John Garner's desk

today and Invited him to attend
the Texas Centennialexposition at
Dallas.

The girls were to
Garner by former Governor Pat
Neff who declared they are "the
finest girls In the world."

"I'll agreewith that," Garner re-
plied.

ii

TEXAS l'LACED IN
APRIL DOUBLE MARCH TOTAL

May IB, UP) The Texas
state set-vic- e re-

ported that the number of work
ers placed in private Industry dur-
ing April wag more''than double
that of March.

F. E. Nichols, director, said the
service placed 4,023 men and wo- -

men In Jobs paying prevailing wag-
es during April. An additional 2,- -
518 were placed on Works Prog-
ress projects pay-
ing security wages "All of the

were In 33 coun
ties.
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New peaks of performance,economyand distinction
in the Pontiac Eight
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By Tom Beatley

BIG SriUNCI golfer are rTsaUy

pulling for Mrs. Thcron Hicks in
the tournament at Mineral Wells,

.believe you me. tack of practice
probably causedMrs. Gordon Phil
lips to lose her first match.

0

MltS. HICKS has a fine compe
titive spirit, and that's really
necessary.She Is Big Spring's city
champion.

MAO HORNE, husky high school
football captain at Childress, won
ilrst place among boy home econ-

omics studentsIn a contestat San
Angolo recently. His award came
for his selection of useful and dec-

orative home accessories.

- THE FORT Worth Cots appear
destined to set some sort of rec-

ord for losing in the Texas league.
They dropped their seventh
Btraicht lastnight. They had a run
of 12 straight defeats earllcj n:

EVEN THE good players are in
a slump but that Is typical of a
team claying lousy ball. A fellow
usually goes about like" the com
pany ho keeps. Take a good team
and put it against a punk one. It
will look like 30 cents before the
came Is over. A player can not
perform In any kind of style un-les-

those about him set the

ON FIRST, thought it would.
seem to make little difference of
what nationality a baseball player

.might be, just so he had the abil-
ity to field the old apple, wallop
the daylights out of the horsehlde
and scamper around the bascawith
a sufficient amount of speed. But
such is not always tho case. The
New York Yankeesare really col
lecting the shekelsbecause of the
appearanceof a couple of Italian
boys In the lineup. DIMagglo and
Crosctti by name. The Termer is
the sensational lookle purchased
from the Pacific Coast leaguewho

v CWCJ2E:ttP11'-Ux- sboesotjequad 31 jm
Babe reurea star tne
Crosctti isn't new to the Now York
fans but his fine work thus far

season Is one of the principal
reasonsthe Yankeesare the top
of the heap. Yet It Is the fact that
they are descendants Mussolini
that causes thousands to pass
through the turnstiles. City sports
scribes claim that these two lads
are causing the upaghetti eating
fans to wave Italian flags and
shout with glee. It will be remem-
bered,by local fans that the great
John McGraw tried frantically for
many years to obtain a Jewish
star, realizing that such would
brln additional customers. What
wouldn't the great leader have
given for Hank Greenberg of the
Tlgera! Stars they must have but
a variety seems to be the logical
pick these days.

.. KESTniCTS WRESTLERS
CHARLOTTE, N. C, 18. UP)

Wrestlers who appear on local
programswill not be allowed to
ter the roped ring with razors or
even blackjacks, according to the
wrestling commission, but thai
body has agreedto "let the bullies
whale and flail away, at each other
until one of them drops.
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MRS. HICKS TWO DOWN IN 2ND ROUND
.

OF TOURNAMENT
- - --- -iii T

Tiuo Run Margin In Initial Inning Gives Cosden Win Over Lomine
AMARILLO

GOLFER
HAS EDGE

MINERAL WELLS, May 15 (Spl)
Mrs. Theron Hicks of Big Spring,
playing In tho second round of tho
Women's West Texas Goir asgocia-
tlon tournament here, was three
down at noon today at the end of
nine holes, to Mrs. J. W. Ross of
Amarlllo.

Mrs. Ross defeatedMrs. Gordon
Phillips of Big Spring yesterday In
the first round, 3 and 2.

Mrs. Rhea J. Vernon of Abilene
was elected president Tnursaay
night and Mrs. Lea Aldwell of San
Angclo, vice president. Mrs. Gor
don Phillips of Big Spring was re-

elected secretary.
Directors elected were: Mrs.

Phillips, Mrs. RheaJ. Vernon, Mrs.
Lea Alwell of San Angelo. Mrs.
Guy McAfee of Lubbock, Mrs. Joe
Brown of Mineral Wells, Mrs. R.
E. Winger of Fort Worth, and
Mrs. Jess Rogers of Amarlllo.

The 1937 tournamentwill be held
In San Angelo.

SPORT
SLANTS

.br Ziu:
NEW YORK, May 15 UP) Pain

fully aware that their internation
al pololsts have absorbed three
sound trounclngs from American
teams since tho war, Britain's ex
perts are not kidding themselves
much about tho Westchester cup
matches to be played abroad in
June.

They think they might possibly,
with rare good luck, squeeze out
their maiden victory over all-st- ar

American side, but they're not
counting on it. The best combina
tion they could put together would
carry an aggregateof 30 goals by
handicap, while the American.Uy is bound to have goals

KUin, aoiuxe. tieia, no matter wnat quarrel

this
at

of

May

en

AM

an

Is finally chosenfrom among Eric
Pedley, Michael Phipps, Stewart
Iglehart, E. T. Gerry, Robert
Strawbridge,Tom Matherand. Win
ston Guest.

The addltldh of Gerald Balding
to the British squadwas a decided
boost to British chances. The Brit
ish-bo- rn Balding, who has been
living at Rumson, N. J., for
number of years, holds a handicap
rating of nine goals and la rated
second only to Tommy Hitchcock,
Jr., as a player. He replaces the
veteran Captain Humphrey Guin
nessof the Royal Scot Greys, long
one of Englands greatest players,
at back.

Sweet Memories
Balding Is expected to give the

British team the bit of dash which
appearedto be lacking in early
lineups. The American players re
memberonly too well the brand of
play Balding put up when helping
the Greentreeteam win the Ameri
can open championship and the
Monty Waterbury cup tournament.

British hopes also have been
buoyed up by the Improved form
shown by Capt M. P. Ansell. He
is rated at six goals, but is the hus-
tling type, and British critics feel
that heshould be worth eight goals
to the squad this year.

There are a couple of other rays
of sunshine, too, from the British
viewpoint. The first Is, of course,
that Tommy Hitchcok, the terri
ble, will not be riding for America
this time. The second is that thel
Americans will be playing away
irom nome, on a field that is slow-
er than any to which they are ac
customed,

In addition to Balding and Cap
tain Ansell, the Britons have a pair
or nara-nain-g, long-hittin- g stars in
captain Prior Palmer andTyrrell
Martin, likely looking candidates
for the Nos. 2 and 3 posts. There
are three or four other candidates
for the No. 1 position but none
carries a serioushandicap.

solicit Ponies
Another problem for the British

is that of mounts.They havescrap
ed together 40 ponle and have
them in training at Aldershot, but
they don't think they can match
the string of DO beauties that will
carry the invaders. In previous
matches the Americans invariably!
nave naa a little the better of the
horseflesh.

In an effort to remedy the sit
uation the British selection com
mittee has put "out a feeler, sug
gesting timidly that owners of
crack ponies might like to lend
them to the team for the period
of the matches. Whetherany im
portant owners will feel that pa
triotic about it remtlns to be seen.

Museum Gets Queen's rhone
LONDON (UP) A Canadian

telephonereceiver set. which was
presented to King George V and
Queen Mary, when, as Duke and
Duchessof Cornwall and York,
they visited Canada in 1901, has
been presentedby the quen .to
tk Science of Museum at South
jlCenrtnftoa.

Labmen Defeat Continental, 1 4--2 xingField

Harvard Looks To Pre-W-ar Days
As The Best In Its Track History

(This is the eighth of a se-

ries of stories on the e

all-st- ar trnck teams of the na-

tion's leading colleges.)

By BILL KING
(Associated Press Sports Writer)
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., May 15. UP)
Old JohnHarvard, Who has Been

his sons dominatemost of the ama
teur sports at one time or another,
is a bit chagrined over their
skimpy contributions to track and
npld --records during the 20th cen
tury.

Many years ago, from 1880 to
1900, John's boys were .among the
rulers of tho easternIntercollegiate
cinder paths and jumping pits, just
as they 'were on the playing fields
and livers. Harvarda greatest
track starwas probably its earliest
one, Evert J. Wendell, wno grad
uated just 51 years ago. Long be-

fore the advent of the crouching
start or the professional coach, he
started the-- track world ty running
the "100" In Since his
day, only five Harvard sprinters
hava bettered his mark.

Thirty-Yea-r Record
The great Billy Shlck, who com-

peted for Harvard some 30 years
ago, was tho first of its represen-
tatives to do 9 5. Only one oth
er pre-w- Harvard athlete, Eddie
Teschner,was able to equal that
time, which three of the moderns,
Al Miller, Art French andTommy
Mason did from 1934-3-0.

Shick also established Harvard's
21 2--5 record for the "220" and it
still stands, although ReggieFos
ter, BUI Barron and leschner
matched itduring the stretch from

ConvalescentFirst
SackerComing"

Back Past
ST. LOUIS, May 15 UP) Johnny

Mlze, the St. Louis Cardinals'
rookie first baseman, is pounding
the ball at a very merry clip for a
convalescent. The gigantic youth is
confounding skeptical surgeons
who pronounced an operation on
the pelvic arch last winter a suc-

cess but who doubted his ability
to regain normal strength and
speed without a full seasonlayoff.
Opposing National league pitchers
who have seen their pet offerings
go screaming toward the outfield
for extra base hits when Johnny
connected would be happy to offer
testimony to the effect that there
is nothing wrong with Mlze.

Mlze, a six foot, three inch ath
lete, weighing 210 pounds, is rated
one of the best looking prospects
to come up in the senior circuit in
recent years. He's a natural hitter
and gets plenty of distance with
his blows.

The Cincinnati Beds had a
chance to get Mlze In the
spring of 1935, when they tried
him out for a few.week. When
Mlze failed, to shake off a limp
that hamperedhim the Beds'
managementdecided he was
not worth the J55,000 asked by
the Cardinals. So Mlze was
sent back to the Cardinals'
farm at Rochester. -

Dozen Ilome Buns
The Injury continued to bother

him and he saw service In only 65
games.He did pretty well at that,
for he hit a dozen homo runs and
finished the seasonwith an aver-
age well over the .300 mark. When
the injury failed to clear up Mlze
submitted to the operation. This
apparently did the trick.

If Mlze keeps up at his present
pace he Is likely to keep the,slug
ging Ripper Collins on the bench.
The rookie stepped in when Co-
llins was suffering from a batting
slump and moved along at such a
fast clip that Manager Frank!e
Frlsch has refused to break up a
winning combination.

BUI Terry, the New York Giants'
pilot, tried hard to get Mlze last
winter, but the Cardinals turned a
deaf ear to hfs talk of a trade or a
purchasewhich would involve the
first baseman. Mize would have
fitted iflcelyj into tb'e Giants pic-
ture. Terry is ready to call it a day
as far as bis active, playing career
is' concerned, but before he retires
to the dugout he would like to find
a capableyoung first basemanto
take his place. At leastthree other
teamsin the National leaguecould
makeuseof Mlze's sluggingtalents.

Speed To Burn
.Mize brokeInto baseballwith

Greensboro at the age of 17.
Ho was aa outfielder, plenty
awkward but a powerhouse at
the plate, and with speed to
IMWH Mb, Um baUML
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WILLIAM I. BINGHAM

1909-1-

Westmore Wilcox, who compet
ed about 20 years ago, still ranks
as Harvard's greatest quarter-mller- .

He was clocked In 48 sec-
onds, a college record that has
never been threatened. Until Pen
Hallowell appearedat tho stadium,
about seven years ago, BUI Bing-
ham, now the university's athletic
director and chairmanof tho U. S.
Olympic track committee, was the
ranking hulf-milc- r.

Bingham had the misfortune to
bo at his peak just .when tho great
Ted Meredith was at his best.

Mlz.e Hitting At Merry Clip
TEXAS RELAYS

CLAIMS EDGE
IN CARNIVALS
AUSTIN, May 15 UP) Statistics

give the nation's "Infant" track and
field carnival, the University of
Texasrelays, a good-size- d nod over
the more famed Penn, Drake and
Kansasrelays this spring.

An event-by-eve- nt comparison of
the four relays gives the Longhorn
school's,ninth annualmeet an edge
on the basisof performances.There
were 13 events in common among
the four meets.

Best performancesin five of
these13 eventswere made by ath
letes competing undera March sun
in Texas. Four best performances
were establishedat the Kansas
games two weeks later and only
two each at the Penn and Drake
relays.

Unequalled at any of the "for
eign" relays were the winning pole
vaulters swing of 18 feet' 9 7--8

Inches; the shot put of 61 feet
9 3--8 inches; the discus heave of
152 feet 8 1--2 inches; Glenn Har
din's hurdle gallop of
54.9 seconds; Sam Allen's 120-yar-d

high hurdle flight of 14.6 seconds
and the University of Texas' mark
of one minute, 25.6 secondsin the
half-mil- e relay.

The man with the pencil also
figured that the Texas relayswould
come off best If comparedwith the
other three meets on a dual, per
formance- to - performance test
Event by event, the Texas relays
outdid the Penn relays in seven of
13 events; the Drake relays in
eight of 13 and the Kansas relays
In nine of 14.

As for the Texans themselves:
Alton Terry, Hardin Simmons

university javelin hurler, threw the
spear 222.65 feet at the Drake re
lays for a new American record.

The University of Texas' great
quartet of sprinters Harvey
(Chink) Wallender, H. "V. Beeves,
Beverly Bockhold and-- Tiny Gru--
neisen cracked a nine-year-o-ld

Penn relay record In the 440-yar-d

world's record in the 880-yar- d re--

hittlnir. His outfield nlav hadn't
Improved'so the master minds de
cided to make the most of bis
slugging by playing him at first
base.

He reportedto RochesterIn that
capacity and soon replaced the
veteran Art Shires at the initial
sack. He showed some Improve
ment in fielding his position and
ran bases well enough. But it was
at the plate that he was a sensa-
tion. His big: war club battered
down fences in every park in the
International league through the
1033 seasoni and establishedhim
as one of the greatestnatural hit-

fi when M 14 the XSVF. loo fe'tecs ha the minors.

Track followers still recall their
stirring duels.

Bingham's college mark of
1:54 2--6 stood from 1915 until 1931
when Pen Hallowell lowered It to
1:52 8-- Tho latter, who con-
tinued his athletlo oaroer as a
Rhodes scholar,does not expect to
see a Harvard man equal his
4:12 2--5 mark for the mile for
many a year.

Outside of Ed Gourdln, one of
the first 2Moot broad jumpers,
Harvard has not produceda really
great.field performer since George
Fearing high-jumpe- d 6 2 1--4 more
than 40 years ago.

Harvard's e all-st- ar track
team:

100-22- 0 yds.: Billy Schjck '05, Reg-
gie Foster '11, Eddlo Tecchncr '17,
Al Miller '27, Art French '29, Tom
Mason '30.

440-88- 0 yds.: Bill Bingham '16,
Westmore Wilcox '17, Pen Hallo
well '32.

1--2 miles: Paul Withlngton '12,
Billy Burke '23, Jim Reid '29, Pen
Hallowell '32.

Hurdles: J. G. Willis '02, Eugene
Record '32, Milt Green '36.

High jump: George R. Fearing
93, Robert Hall '30.

Broad jump; Ed Gourdln '21
Milt Green '36.

Pole vault: Oscar Sutermclster
32, Emile Dublel '37.

Shot put: Charles A. O. East
man '24, Johnny Dean '34.

Discuss: Johnny Dean '34, John
ny Ilealey '34.

Hammer: Ted Cable '13, Flske
Brown '22, Paul Vonockx '31, Nor-
man Cahners'37.

Javelin:'Dick Johnson '36.

POLO PLAYERS
TAKE MOUNTS

TO THE EAST
By United Press

Texas polo players, who made
"riding like a Texan," mean to
polo what "riding like a Cossack1
does to the cavalry, were far afield
Thursday carrying with them
strings of home-grow- n ponies for
sale.

The last player-hors- e raiser to
take his mounts and malletseast
ward was York Ratllff, of Llano,
Ratllff has been breeding and
training ponies for sale to eastern
sportsmen for nine years. This
year, he shipped 16 horsesbought
In the ranch country west of Ban
Antonio and trained at Llano. In
recentweeks the ponies were used
In competition in central Texas.

Ratllff will be player-manag- er of
the Ox Ridge Polo club at Darlen,
Conn., for the third successiveyear.
His handicap is two .goals.

Rube Williams, the
who became one of the worlds
leading polo players, carried to
New York 60 ponies trained by him
and George Miller, of San Antonio.

England's pololsts will have a
chance to buy some of the finest
Texas ponies ever trained. Cecil
Smith, highest-rankin- g American
shotmaker, Is in England with C.
B. WrighUman, Houston. Smith is
the hardest riding of Texas' hard-
riding crew. His mounts this year
are described by horsemenas the
best ever rode.

Other Texans playing in Europe
Include Tom Mather and Carl
Crawford, who will appear in
matches in England this summer.

Several other Texas ranchers
raise polo ponies. Among those
who have sent horseseast for
sale this summer are Lee
Downs of Brady, who has six,
and Jack Semons of San An-
tonio, with 17 to sell In Massa-
chusetts.

Polo horses will be sent away,
but the Texas Centennial is keep-
ing the choicest rodeo stock at
home. Col. W. T, Johnson,director
of the Dallasrodeo, which will run
from June 6 to 22, has collected
150 outlaw' horses at his "Bird's
Nest ranch near Del Rio, The
bronchos will jb shipped t Dallas
soori. L

Johnsonalio "has purchased100
Mexican steers lor use in bulldog- -'

glng contests. '
Something new In- - the rodeo

j -
lay. Their flawless,passing of, the
baton astounded eastern, coaches.

jen nice insuiuie weicni
man, burled the discus 152 feet
8 2 inches at the Texas meet
and bis mark was unsurpassed'at

Uny of the otheraffairs.

CHEMISTS

CHALK UP
EASY WIN

The Cosden Chemists cut loose
with a flood of base hits last night
to defeat Continental, 14-- and
take possession of second place in
the Muny Softball league standings.

The Labmen scored fourteen
runs eff fourteen hits. Campbell,
first man up for tho Continental in
the lntlal frame, was Issued a free
pass and scored his team's lone--l
tally.

Terrazasgot fivt hits and scored
five runs for Lab.

Leo's Store Pirates play the Set
tles Roadrunneratonight.

The box score:
LAB AB

Harvey, cf 6
McCleskoy, if
Cromwell, ss ,

Phillips, 3b ...
W. Phillips, rf
Hart, 2b- -

Payne, o
Terrazas, lb 4
Van Zandt, p 4

Total 44
CONTINENTAL AB
Campbell, ss 2

Moody, o 4
Pearcy, 2b S
Cranflll, ss 3
.Reed, lb 3
Harrison, cf 3
Wilson, 3b 4
Cunningham, p 3
Robinson, If 8
Williams, rf 2

Totals 30

HOW THEK2

RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League
Galveston 4, Fort Worth 1.
Oklahoma City 5, San Antonio
Tulsa 6, Beaumont
Houston 12, Dallas 11.

American League
New York 6, St Louis
Chicago 13, Washington12.
Boston 3, Detroit 1.
Philadelphia Cleveland 0.

National League
Pittsburgh 5, Boston
St. Louis 12, Brooklyn 4.
New York 5, Chicago
Cincinnati-Philadelphi-a, cold.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Texas League
Team w.

Houston 18
Beaumont 17
Tulsa ,.,. 16
Dallas 17
Oklahoma City 15
San Antonio ........13
Galveston 7

American League

L.
11
11
18
14
14
14
28

Team W. L.
New York 19 8
Boston 19 a
Cleveland J(B-- 10
wuicago
Washington 13 12
Detroit 12 13
Philadelphia 9 15
St Louis 4 22

National League
Team W. L.

St. Louis 16 8
New York 14 10
Pittsburgh 13 10
Chicago 12 12
Cincinnati 12 14
Boston 11 13
Philadelphia 11 16
Brooklyn .' 10 15

GAMES TODAY

R
1
3
2
1
2
3
2

I
0

14
R
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

5.

1.

4,

2.

0.

ii xu

.621

.607

.552

.548

.517

.481

.207

Pet
.704
.679
.600
.524
.020
.480
.375

54

Pet
.652
.583
.565
.500
,462
.458
.407
.400

Texas Learue
Galveston at Dallas.
Houston at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.
Beaumontat Tulsa.

American League
Philadelphia at Detroit
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Cleveland.
Washingtonat St Louis.

National League
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St Louis at Boston.
Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

t '

Salt Lake City, Utah, has spent
$3,712 to renew locks in
Its jalL

Pet.

world will be Verne Miller's show
at Fort Worth's Frontier Centen-
nial starting July X, Miller and
Billy Rose, the New York produc
er, are collaborating on a musical
round-up-.

A 2,800-aer-e Centennial ranch
north of Fort Worth holds dozens
of Brahma steersand half a dozen
buffalo, The rodeo, with musical
score, will be novel In that contes-
tants will cut their roping calves
and bulldogging steersfrom a herd,
Ordinarily, the animals are releas--

led oa at a time front 'chutes. '

looemcked
Losers-- In Douls Mny 20

In Chicago Will Be
Alternates

FIGHT PAIRINGS
CHICAGO, May 16 (UP)

Pairings for bouts In the finals
of the 1036 Olympic boxing
trials:

112 pounds Jimmy Urso, De-

troit, vs. Louis Laurie.
118 pounds Johnny Brown,

Chicago, vs. Jackls Wilson,
Cleveland.

128 pounds Ted Kara, Cleve-
land, vs. Jooy Church, Batavla,
N. Y.

135 pounds Andy Scrlvanl,
Chicago, vs. Tommy Tedesco.

147 pounds Chester Rutcckl,
Chicago, vs. Howell King, De-

troit
160 pounds Jimmy Clark,

Jamestown,N. Y., vs. Ord Fink,
Syracuse.

175 pounds Carl Vincequerra,
Omaha, vs. William Townsend,
U. S. Army, Hawaii.

Heavyweight Art Ollvor, Chi-
cago, vs. Willis Johnson, Detroit.

By STEVE SNIDER
United Press Staff Correspondent

34 CHICAGO, May 15 (UP) Amer- -
H lea's Olympic boxing squad, selcct--
1 cd In the national tournament of
0 champions a fortnight ago, singles
lout its best eight men May 20 as
1 the United States representatives
0 In the Berlin games.
0 Sixteen courageous youngsters
0 meet In the Chicago stadium ring
0 in tho final round of the Olympic
0 trials which opened with a brilliant
0 field of 90 National A.AU Inter

collegiate and Golden Gloves cham--
8 pions.

Although every member of the
squad will go to Berlin, the honor
of actual combat with International
foes will be at stake. The eight
losers will bo retained only as al
ternates. Since May 8, when the
squad was picked In the prelimin
ary tryouts, ilia 16 --fighters have
quartered and trained together.
Rivalry between them hasI cached
the explosive stage.

Squad Rated Highly
Regardless of which fighters

make the actualteam from tho fly
weights to the heavies, the squad
is fortified with speed, endurance,
boxing ability and punchingpower.

Jimmy Urso, Detroit dynamo,
faces Lou Laurie, Cleveland, In the
first bout They are flyweights.

Jackie Wilson, Cleveland, and
Johnny Brown, of Chicago, clash
in tne us pound rinais. wnson, a

g, six-fo- negro, com
peted in the National AA.U. tour-
nament as a flyweight, and won
the title. In the tryouts, he defeat
ed BUI Joyce, Gary, Ind., 188
pound A.A.U. king.

Church Faces Kara
The featherweight finals brings

out another national A.A.U, cham-
pion, Joey Church, to face a mid--
western star. He meets Ted Kara,
Cloveland Golden Gloves cham-
pion, who won his way Into the
finals with a three-roun-d decision
over Lou Gevlnson, Washington,
D. C.

Andy Scrlvanl, Chicago veteran.
draws Tommy Tedcuco, Buffalo,
N. Y.,ln the lightweight finals and
Chester Ruteckl, Chicago, will
meet Howell King, Detroit negro,
In the 147 pound division. Kinir's
grea'test piece of work In the early
trials was to eliminate his hard
hitting teammate, Johnny Bar
bara.

Clark Carries Dynamite
The fiercest- sock of them all Is

concentrated in Jimmy Clark,
Jamestown,N. Y 160 pounder.
Clark, the National cham-
pion, was sorely pressed to win
his semi-fin- al match from another
knockout specialist,Frank Nelson,
of Davenport, la., but he remains
a wide choice over Ord'Fink, Syra
cuse.

William 'Townsend, sole repre
sentativeor tne united Statesarmy
to get by the first round, meets
Carl Vincequerra, Omaha, for the
light heavyweightcrown. Townsend
Is willing and upset Johnny Lasln
ski, Brooklyn, tho National AA.U.
champion, but Vlncequerra'spress
ing siyie makes mm a favorite.

Neither heavyweight Art Oliver.
unicago, nor WUUs Johnson, De
troit, bad much trouble movlnc
into ine nnaii. Their exact rins
efficiency is difficult to determine,
but .Oliver is the choice.

BroadmoorCourse Cinch
For Colorado Linksnian
Colorado Springs, coio,

May 15. UP) L. B. (Bud) Maytag,
manufacturer and amateur golfer
of Newton, la., and Colorado
Springs, apparently still has the
mountain bordered Broadmoor
course "licked."

Maytag is resuming his sub-p- ar

attacKs on tne layout just where
he stopped last .year. la three
rounds within four days recently
he shot 66, 07 and 65. The Utter
was five under par and wlthm a
stroke of the course record.

Maytag, a former Trans-MUe- i-

VISITORS

TACK UP
ONE RUN

Scoring two runs in the first, to
nlng, the Cosden Oilers held Lo-ral- ne

down to eke out a 2--1 de--r

clslon here yesterdayafternoon OR
tho East 3rd diamond.

Martin and M6rgan scored the
winning runs for the Oilers. Lo--
mine's lono tally came in the fifth.

West played a bang-u- p game.for
the Cosdcnites In right field.

The Oilers meet Trent here Sou
day afternoon.

The box scoreI

COSDEN AB
Wallln, lb 4
Martin, rf 4
Morgan, 3b 4
Harris, cf 3
Baker, c ............ 4
Spikes, 2b 4
West, rf 2
Moxlcy, rf ... 1
Moffett, s 4
Hill, p 3

R
0
1

0
0
0
0
"0
0
0

Totals 32 2
LORAINE AB R

T. Coffee, rf 6 1
Henderson, cf ...... 4 0
K. Howell, c 4' 0
W. Coffee, js 6 0
Rlggs. 3b 4 0
O. Howell, 2b 4 0
Vest, Jb 4 0
Looney, rf 3 0
Potter, p 4 0

Totals 38 1

H D U L.E
0F AL L

STANDINGS
GAME TONIGHT

Lee's vs. Settles.

STANDINGS
P.

Cosden Oilers .j.,,.3
Cosden ...,..".4
Settles
Taylor 2

3
Frost ...."..--. 3
Lee's 2
Continental 4

3
3
a
li
i
0

Britons PraiseLittle

1

H

H

St

'0

S C E
S T B

W.

Lab
...8

Shell

1.000
.750
.667
.500

-- J33
.333
.333
.000

For Turning Professional
LONDON, May 15, OP) Whll8

disappointedthat Lawson LUtlo
turned professionalwithout having;
tried" to win his third consecutive
British amateur title at St An-
drews this spring, British plojerj
and critics have been loud in com-mendi-

him for his forthright at-
titude.

"We must admire him for mak-
ing a clean break of it," comments
one well-know- n writer. "He has
displayed a character than
many of his contemporaries,botli

jngiana and America, who con-tln- ua

to coll themselvesamateurs
while making a handsome liveli
hood by their skill.

Jet

finer

'A thrill we had come to exoect
will be missing, though, from this
year's amateur."

slppl champion, was a favorite ts
win the Westernamateurtitle he- -
last summer but suffered recur
rence of a "baseball knee1 on the.
eve of the tournamentand was un
able to compete.

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
US W. First St
JustPhono 46

Kaylor Machine-le-ss

Pennanrnts
are the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 626 a
DR. KELLOGQ AND
MRS. DR. PICKETT

MASSEURS
1301 Scarry St Fbeae ft

1
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
TestaDally Press League. Mercantile Bank Bldg Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Blag, Kansas City, Mo; 180 N. Michigan Ava, Chicago, 370
LexingtonAve., New York.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
fceaostly- - and fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration, even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa
tlon of any person, firm or corporation which may appear(n any Issuo
of this paper will he cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of. the management .

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors thatmay occur further than to correct it the next issue after
it is brought to their attention andIn no casedo the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than theamount received by
them for actual space covering tho error. The right Is reserved to-- re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted'
on this basisonly.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all .news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited in the
paperand also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.
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FUTURE AVATION BUSINESS

A greatdealof discussion in, recentweeks has centered
on the possibility of American Airlines discontinuing its
piane scops in .nig Spring, and
to createmore interest in the proposalfor the city to ,

improve and operatethe landing field.
Abandonmentof the American Airlines stopswould be

wifortunate for Big Spring; and The Herald, with all other
interestshere, hopesthatsucha stepwill not be taken.

This paperbelieves, however.'that the questionof mu-
micipal ownership of the airport involves much.-- more than
the retention of servicesprovidedby the aviation concern.
Themunicipal ownership question must be consideredfrom
the longerview with future

If theJiOrt were purchased
continuation ofAmerican Airlinesservice, thecost involved
would be too great; but a $42,000outlay $36,000for pur
chaseand $6,000for improvements--is not a great amount
when the future needsof the city in encouraging aviation
interests as a whole are considered.

The time must come and it may not be distant when
a north-sout- h air service, connecting San Antonio and
SouthTexascities with Amarillo and northernpoints, will
beinaugurated. Where that line crossesthe east-we-st con-
tinental airlane will be an important aviation point Big
Springcould be that point if it preparesitself to accommo-
date the air services. The first need, logically, would be
an improved landingfield.

Even if American Airlines should abandon thestopson
its transcontinentalschedules, it is reasonableto believe
that auxiliary service will be provided for intermediate
pouitsand Big Spring could sharein this service, provided
it bad theport facilities and furnishedan adequatevolume
of mail andpassengerbusiness.

"The private planebusinessis an item not to be over
looked. Other:points in West
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100 years too soon.
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the fueling and of private planes, and
Big Spring can sharein this income if it provides the port

to attract private fliers. Suchfacilities can best
be provided if the field is maintained, and operatedby the
city.

The commercial plane businessmust
be kept mind. It is a business thatno progressivecity

to miss andBig Spring haveits shareif it meets
opportunity aspresentedin the airport referendumon

next Monday.
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HEW YORK of
.setungfactors is that oneneveris safefrom tradition.
HMory always is to into private lives.
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many

Indians. Smart thosebraves! Now were stuck
with it gets every day.
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waamngton'sCherry St. abode, but therewasa time when
it was one the livelier New York's dead
Best usedto foam its gnarled, crooked fight
tag on sight. duels were staged in the spasmodic
flare the gas lamps, and the echo ninnine feet re--
soundedhollowly from the that day
servM ior asphalt.

Tlwre iio skyscrapers
afforded obstaclesto furtive fellows from

thegendarmes. This today is the Brooklyn section
Manhattan;within a stone's of old Park Row,

all the newspapersusedto be published
gtfw prosperousand moved
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The Dtly Hashmgion

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT & ALLEN

WASHINGTON White House
Secretary Marvin Mclntyre is es
saying a new role. Not only Is he
handling the president's appoint-
ments, as always, but now has also
voluntarily assigned himself the
job of adviser on shipping legisla
tion.

This question Is the most strifo- -
rldden one of the congressionalses
sion.

The shin operators, backed by
Secretary Dan Roper and Sen.
Royal 8. Copeland of New Yorkrr
are trying to put through a bill
that would throw the treasury
wide open to their demands.Sen.
Joseph P. Ouffey ot Pennsylvania,
with tho support ot the post offlco
department, has offered a meas
ure abolishing the exorbitant
ocean mall grants, subsUlutlng in
stead a moderate and carefully
safeguardedship subsidy plan,

Copeland, by quick parliament
ary strategy, gothis bill reported
to tho senate. But progressives,
both democratic and republican,
have announced that If ho at-
tempts to securo enactment they
will filibuster.

And to emphasize their dcterml-
nation to end shipping raids on the
treasury, the progressives struck
the $28,000,000 item for annual
ocean mall payments-- under the
existing contract systemout of the
post office appropriation bllL

This maneuverput the ship op
erators,and their championsRoper
ahd Copeland, In a dilemma; They
have got to come to terms with
the progressives or there will be
no more treasury taffy.

The shipping lobby, one of the
most acUve In the capital, as been
moving heaven and earth behind
the scenesIn an effort to get the
operators out ot this hole. And a
few days ago Mclntyre brightly
volunteered a solution to the presi
dent

He proposed that a rider be at
tached to the seconddeficiency ap
propriation bill, now in the senate,
restoring- the $28,000,000 ocean mall
item for a temporary period.

Close friend of Mclntyre'a is
Jim Barnes, lobbyist for the ship
owners association.

Vice President Garner
Vice presidentsof the United

States usually are best known for
their homespun qualities.

Vice President Marshall, In
Woodrow Wilson's day, became fa-
mous for his remark: "What this
country needs is a good five-ce- nt

cigar."
Charlie Dawes was famous for

his "Hell 'n' Maria" profanity.
cnarlie cutns became famous as
a diner-ou-t, and Jack Garnerprob
ably will go down as the greatest
poker player In the history of Capi-
tol Hill.

Jack la a member of the Boars'
club, where the stakes arc high
and the sky is the limit. The mini-
mum pile of chips with which you
can entera game costsJ500.

At the end of one congressional
season, Jack figured "up in his lit
tle black book that $68,000was still
owed to him, All of It, Incidentally,
was paid, except for a few hundred
owed by one man.

By saving and by
careful Investment in real estate,
Jack Garner at one time just be
fore the depressionwas reputed
to, be worth a million dollars
chiefly from poker.

On the trip to the Philippines
last autumn.Jack was engagedin

poker game when at midnight
Mrs. Garner tried to Induce him
to come to bed. But Jack was be
tween $300 and 1400 In the "hole.
lie refused.

About 3 a. m, however, he came
into his stateroom.

'How much did you lose?" In
quired Mrs. Garner sleepily.

A hundred dollars'."
Go on back there and win it

back." said his wife.
And he did.

Allies
Chief Justice Hughes and Post'

master General Jim Farley se
eye. to eye on one issue.

This is not an April Fool story.
Here are tne facts:

Early this sessiona bill waa In
troducedto create two new federal
Judgeships In the southern New
York district, to relieve over-b-ur

dened courts In that area. The
measurehad the warm backing of
tne bar and thecourts.

It was all set for passage when
suddenly Sen. Royal S. Copeland
claimed that the bill was "person
ally obnoxious" to him. In keeping
with unwritten senatelaw, the New
Tork senator'swishes were defer
red to and the measurewas toss-
ed In the waste basket.

Not many rememberedit. but
last year Copeland introduced "a
similar bllL And that Was why this
new bill was "personally obnoxi-
ous." It Involved New Tork patron
age ana Jim Jtfaiiey bad not con
sulted him.

But several hours after the car
nation-wearin- g New Yorker had to
scuttled the bill. Chief Justice of
Hughes made a speechbefore the
American Law Institute. In which
he spokeof the urgent need of re-
lieving congested, court calendars.

"There are sUU some sore spots."
ne aaaed, "and where delays are
most seriousthey are due to a fail-
ure to provide an adequatesupply
of judges to attend to the work of
the courts. That Is notably the case
in the southern district of New
York. The Judicial conferencehas isrepeatedly recommended that ad
ditional judgesbe provided."

SAME ALLOWABLES
FOR EASTEX FIELD

REOjIENDED
AUSTIN, May 14. (fll-- V, E.

engineer th charge of
production for the Texas railroad
commission, recommended At the
mealhly proration hearing today
that the aMowaUs U the SaaiTea-
ts ftM for Jue he UBchaagei
freai 0,W barrtda sMteiteyyr-- i I
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NEW YORK. May 15. Seventy
per cent ot the t,000,000;000 bonus

be paid to veteran'sthe middle
June"will b jroen't toward the

attainment economic and social
security for the more than 3iX,- -
000 beneficiaries. It was revealed
today with the announcementef
the results of a nation-wid-e survey
lust completed by the American
magazine.

The analysts of the
many and varied eetiaaatea of
where the Is going, bom
geographically nd by Industries,

puousneain repty u i"nii"i
from businessmenall over the
country "who are oiling their cash
registers la anticipation ot the bo-

nus payment," the magazinestat
ed. The analysis Is basedon pri
vate investigation.' .following ex
amination of figures supplied by
the American Legion, the depart-
ment of arid other or
ganizations.
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VETERANS' GOAL

Thev two largest Items, accord-

ing to estimatesbased on Inquiry
among the veterans themselves,
will be the payment of back debts,
and the purchaseor improvement
of homes. Tnese aiono wm ac-

count for some SO0.0O0,0OO each, or
considerablymora, than bait of the
entire bonus payment The third
Unrest item, approximately fls6V of
086.000 will, be spent for the pur-

chase of new' businesses, business
equipment, and on education to
Increaseearning power.

la a geographicaldivision of 'the
bonus. New York tops the list with
t22U73.42T.90. followed try Penn
sylvania with .1165,094,459.25aad Il
linois wlin iiu.itamw.16. rtevaoa
trails the parade with S1,T714411.

The survey revealed that large
Industrial organizationsas a rale
do not anticipate any sort of a
boom to resultfrom 'the bonuspay-
ment, B"or example,, the ,UUt!-cta- n

for a aattoaal organlaatkmof
atKOKOette manufacturera stated
that the tlX,m&9 of tiM ,hH
mostey wMch M sapeeUdto M fer
ean aad trnekt wW he. "sta
dre In the Wefcef MivsrMitem.lit

ECONOMIC,SOCIAL SECURITY

REVEALED
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n !

Only ltarpis Yet to
Be SentencedIn
BremerKidnaping

ST. PAUL. Mlnn May 14 (UP)
Trial of Alvin Karpls, er of
the Barker-Karp- is gang, will clean
up the Edward G. Bremer kidnap
ing case, federal autnonuea said
today.

Karpls Is tho only one of 28 In
dicted In the kidnaping left alive

tmsentenced. Fourteen were
slain eitherby federal agents or
fellow gangsters.The other 11, In
cluding Harry Campbell, havebeen
imprisoned.

Campbell, captured from a clue
wrested from Karpls during pro
longed questioning, pleaded guilty
Tuesday.and was sentenced im
mediately.to life Imprisonments

He listened disconsolately as U.
District Attorney Sullivan relat
how he drove the captive St

Paul banker to a Bensenville hide-
out, assisted In guarding Bremer
for 21 days, and finally returned
him to Rochester,Minn., for- re-

lease after payment of (200,000
ransom. For this he received be
tween 16,000 and 17.000.

Campbell, chained to a federal
officer, mumbledbis plea of guilty,
shook his head when asked-whet-

he had any statement,and was
led off.

Officers said 120 hours of con-

stant questioning bad failed to
make Campbell reveal anything
which might assist In Karpls
prosecution.Campbell will not be
askedto testify' against bis former
associate,Sullivan said.

Karpls will be tried in Novem
ber for the kidnaping of William
Hamm.Jr..Resultof that trial may
determine whether be will be
prosecutedIn the Bremer case.--

FIX $6,000 BOND
IN MURDER CASE

GREENVILLE, May 15. (UP)
Bond ot SCjOOQ was set by Judge
Charles Berry today for Mrs. Vel-m-a

Patterson, Commerce widow
chargedwith murder In connection
with the alleged poison death of
her daughter, Blllle Fae McCas--
land, 11. '

Mrs. Pattersonwas acquitted two
weeks ego on a similar charge In
connecUon with the death of Dor
othy Leon. lfcCaaland, 12.

The second casewill he carried
over until the 'October term of
court, when trial date will be
set.

Attorneys for Mrs. Patterson ex
pect to- furnish hand andcald she
would go to 'STFaso tq vijlt a sis.
ter, Mrs. Clara purceiie.

Continued world consumpUon of
cotton at the present rate would
set a record for one year, the de
partment of agriculture' says.

estimate of GOO hours pf labor In
the' creaUon of an automobile, this
would involve 172,500,080 man-hou-rs

work, not merely In the factor
ies hut extendingback through the
sourcesof material, to tho mines,
the forests,' the wool markets; to
railroad lines; steamship com
panies,etc. ' "'

Therefore while no mighty up
turn in businessis expectedwhen
the postmen call at 8.000,000-od-d

doorsteps,with gifts averaging1570,
the survey points out tnat tntre
win he a stimulation of the indus
trial. commeeHty-an-d labor mar
kets which should make the cash
registers tinkle throughout the'
land.

And Incidentally, the prcpan--
Uoaa for paying tne fcoaus have
provM Joha fee saea aadt

u
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EERALD WAHT-AD- S W
Obo insertion: 80 line, 5 lino minimum. Each,wcce-- .,

sive Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate": $1' for G Biw

minimum; 3c per line per issue, over 5 tinea. Monthly
rate: $1per line, no changein copy. Readersi 10c per .

line, per issue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Ten potet
light faco typo as double rate-- Capital letter HntW

double regular rate. - t
CLOSING frOURS

Week Pays 11 A.M.
Saturday 4P.Wf.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. ,

A specific number of insertionsmust bo iven.
All want-ad-s. p&yablo In advance or aften first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANSOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
STRAYED Sorrel horse; blaze

face; lame In left ninu icg;
chestnut sorrel mare; white on
both shoulders; branded on left
Jaw. NoUfy Earl Phillips, Coop.
Gin.

LOST John B. Stetson hat, stamp-
ed Inside "Gardner Bros, Win-
ters, Texas, on Gall road May
1st. Return to A. L. Williams,
Cooperative Grocery. Big Spring.
Reward.

Personals 2
BEWARE LOW VITALITY IF

easily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster tnvlgbrators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

MADAME Lavonne Ray, noted
psychologistand spiritualist win
tell you all, without asking ques
tions, 01 your entire we. iioom
421, Crawford Hotel.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

8 Businessservices - 8
Built-u- p roofing; composition shln-

171PR? rpranrn n snecuiiiv: inn es
timates. Underwood Roofing Co.

ia. Du.
VIRGIL and Pat Adams invite all

their old friends and customers
to visit them at the OK Barber
Shop, 70S East3rd. Better service
at lower prices.

9 Woman's Toranm
OIL ot Tullpwooa permanent

waves, 2 for 15. Special on all
other waves, $1-5- up. BlUIngton
Beauty' Shop. 601 Douglas St.
Phone1039.

OIL permanents 11.50; reduced
prices on all other permanents.
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 120 Main
St. Phone 125.

WANTED Children's sewing:
especially smocKing: prices rea
sonable. See Mrs. A. L. Williams,
205 North Austin streetor at Co--
operatlve Grocery. Phone 286.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED A waitress with cook

ing experience .Apply Minute
Inn.

IS Emply't Wtd Male IS
EXPERIENCED farmer wants

work on farm north of Big
Spring for crop as pay. Address
i. u. uaviBon, amnion, Texas.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale

or trade. Call at 1100 RunnelsSt
COMPLETE servantroom furnish

ings. 1709 Main St. Phono 1187,

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN! We
may have, in your vicinity in a
few days a splendid upright
piano witn duet bench to match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand In two
tone manogany.Terms If desir-
ed. Might take Uve stock, pbdltry
or feed as partpayment.Address
at once Brooks, Mays & Co,
Reliable Piano House, Dallas,
lexas.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments $
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:

close In; all bills paid. 407 Aus
tin.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
ciose in. sio Lancaster St.Sua;A. C. Bass.

FOUR-roo- nr unfurnished apart
ment witn Dam; modern; ga
rage, rnone to--j. zto jonnson
til.

S3 Booms & Board 85
ROOM- and board for two men;

close In. 610 East4th St
Houses

COMFORTABLY furnished home;
cool: lor rent for June. Julv and
August; references required.

iziff.

WANT TO RENT

41 Apartments 41
NICELY furnished one or two

room anartmeat with earare:
for man only; reasonable.Call
602.

THREE-- or four-roo-m unfurnished
souse; in souineastpart or city
In walking distance ot high
school. Call at 210 East2nd fit.

44 Baslaesg Property 44
WANT to rent or lease business

building well located; need I860
square feet floor space. Phone
Cart Wesson. SetUesHotel.

REAL ESTATE
J5 WSSSSTToFTSSR 3
HOUSE and tot in SunsetadeMUon,

siag caaa. ea Troy c FMree.

AUTOMOTIVE

UMelOwtto

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
Mm faliowine chorees for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ...$15.00
Precinct Offices..$ 5.00
Th Dailv Herald Is auth

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subjectto
the action of the Democratic!
primariesin July, 1936:

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70tu Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerh:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEYr
HANKMcDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
Fdr Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:a R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MHIS

For County Attorneyj
WALTON MORRISON
W1LBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet.No. 2:
ARVTE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L.M. GARY
MARTiV E, TATUM --

PETE JOHNSON
For CommissionerPet.No. 3:.

'
J. S. WINSLOW .

---

H. (HUB) RUTHER-
FORD

J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL y
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPredsct4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER i
J. L. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E SATTERWHTrE

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR " .

-
For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:

J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOEFAUCETT

Texas' grocery bill for' 'feeding
19,000 Inmatesof Its public InsUtu- -
tions was more than $1,000,000 the
last fiscal year. '

CLASS. DISPLAY"9
AMAZINGLY new The Mys-
tery Washer. Sold, under a
money back guarantee; Price
$14 cash: 1U terms. AGENTS
WANTED. Thorps Cash Groo.
ery, 3613 Austin Ave., Brown
wood, Texas. ,

c0 MINUTE 8EKVICE
' CA ON AUTOS .

MORE MONEY ADVANCES
OLD LOANS REFTNANCaB

TAYLOR EMESSOW
Rite Theatre BttKdtac

AUTOMOBILE LOAN8
: -Notes Wsftnsneefl

1'aymentamade sawaHeiw
saere caaa aavsnssn

serrtee

COLLPtf at QAMWrr
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Chapter 38
REINSTATED

T "And yet you como " Mr. Mor-
gan repented... "Let's not go into that Lola of

'water under1 the dam. Irla Is still
"rny friend. I couldn't let Iris

1nm t told her fthe couldn't iroKi iip against all this. What I meant
was Georgia, but I couldn't tell

4I...I a141. T?.lt fan., hnnnit
. Granny, as the doy."
""And what about the business of
her pretending she had Southern1

, f ancestorswhen they were honest
v ' Immigrant woikwomcnT"
"k,. He throw out his hands.
t.. "Granny. Iris didn't know people

ever lied for 'pleasureor profit,' as
the Virginian said. Not real peo-
ple. I don't suppose It ever struck

BH l I LKH BM BSBMBBB-BBBBBB- r

Iris through It brilliantly.

her that Phlna could or would tell
a Btory like that if it wasn't true."

"I thought I was right about
her," said his grandmother. "Oh,
my dear boy, to think you're
alive!" She began to cry helplessly.
Presently she checked herself,
dried her eyes, and said: "I'm a
weak old woman. But I'm bossy,
Jimmy. I'm going to maka terms."

He laughed. --Gosn, us gooa io
hear vou lavine down the law
nealnl"
. "You won't laugh," tald his

' grandmotherwith tremulousmock- -

severity, 'rnen you near my terms,
' my boy."

"She's In her dressingroom," said
the attendant.He knockedand en
tered.
" Xrfs sprang up from where she
had been sitting alone. Morgan

- - -- IjjiI much the sameLl ,i there;' very
JdOrKan OI Old. DCJWO DUO li..l..r- -

- twt-ei-l that he belonjred to Kay, she
had Jumped up with a low cry of

' "Oh, Morgan, Morgan, you made
It! It's heaven to see yoo-- She
stopped herself. She mustn't let

' him know she cared. He belonged
to Kav. K

"Yes," he said,holding herhands
fast (and she could feel the warm
current of confidence flowing from
them into her own, making her
feel safe, happy, taken care of,
"I've made It I've seen Mrs.

- Morgan. It's all right I wasrough
last tlmo I saw you. my dear. Sor
rv. I wish you all the luck --and
happinessIn the world. . . Good-b-

Iris. Here's a note from Mrs. Mor--
' Kan."

His hands loosed hers.His strong
presence was gone; Bhd could
hear his footsteps on the boards

--'outside. . . . lessoning, dying. He
'was gone, and there was nothing

for her to do" but go on with her
act She opened tho note:

- "I have spoken to Miss Blair
' about her mistaken Ideas of your

character, my dear Irla. She will
apologize In due time. Meanwhile,
don't let this upset you. Go on
and stop the show."

She went through it even more
brilliantly than she had at the aft
ernoon rehearsal, the mothers in
the wings told her as she came off
after three encores.

Iris found Camilla In her dress
Ing room.

"I'm not to wait for the
of tho pageant, she told her.

LIiRm . "I lell you grateful 1

" :"' feci"

croine

can't how

s. Z? Camilla Interrupted her. "TH

Ymi drive you to Woodlands; I'm going
'iJ&'.r there too.""" ' . i ... ...

; It felt strange,there in the llgnt-e- d

'fresh dark summer evening, to
know, that this was tike lost time
shq would ever smell the scent of
the flowering trees, mode sharper
by the" salt air, that oSnys meant
the tall beautiful wrought-lro-n
gates outsldo the gardens and

''.. f( WRIGLEV'S jl (
1 '' I HELPSVOU Wj

S
... r fl PASS THE ' &4 ,

woods of Woodlands. Bho liad so
loved the .place.

Camilla broke Into her reverie,
speakingabruptly beside her.

"Owen left before we did. Z

cams to sea him."
There was nothing Irla could say.

She only slid her hand out and
prcsjed Camilla', strong brqwn
one. steady on tho wheal.

Tho Elizabethan entranco hall
was half lighted: but as they came
closo they saw the gleamof Owen's
shirt-fro- He toso and came to
them.

"It was a great success," he said.
"Phlna will bo proud ,of ,you, Iris.
Oh. Camilla, I beg your pardon. I
didn't see vou. I watchedfor your
number. 3n spite of the draperies

went

I thought I knew which you were.'
Sho Interrupted his listless cour-
tesies, gesturing Iris to stay.

"Owen, I came to tell you that
I found out tonight that you love
another girl and were In n way
trapped into asking me to marry
you. Here."

Owen, his face stern, pushed
away the hand that held out the
diamond rlnir.

"There's no Kirl any more. I
don't know what they've beensay
ing, but I'm fond of you. And I
promise to make you a good hus
band."

She shook' her head; the ring
tinkled on the tiles of the hearth,
and lay glittering.

"No. Owen. I'm awake now. Per--
hatM It was worth it. I've been in
a daze of inferiority and misery all
my llfe you are If your mother
starts you off telling you what a!
messyon are.and the world chimes
In. But I've found out somehow,
through all this, that I'm not a
fooL that I've only acted.like one.
That I can depend on myself; that
there's somewhere I belong, even
If Tm a misfit in my mother's d.

I've found out that I can
write I've even had a little luck
with acceptances. I've found out
I can depend on myself. I'm telling
you this so you won't feel that
you've broken my heartor behaved
hadlv vou haven't. I'm not
ashamedof having loved you, but
I would be if I married you. You'd
always feel I'd forced myself on
you.

Owen came close to ner.
"Camilla, I'll be as honestas you

are. I think that I behaved like a
brute. I ask your pardon.Til never
misjudge you again."

'Thank you, Owen. That will be
something to remember." She was
very white. Iris ran to her

"Camilla, dear, what are you do-

ing?"
Camilla spoke steadily through

her sUff white lips.
"Nothing tragic or exciting, dear

little Iris. Taking a small New
York apartmentup at Mornlngslde
and quite prosaically talking over
courses with the Dean of Women
there. I may turn into on Eliza-
beth Marbury or a Wllla Cather
one of these days. Good-b-y, dear.
Thank you for showing me my
road."

She was gone.
Iris flew to the door, but only

Phlna was there.
"I don't think you can datch

her," Phlna said casually.
(Copyright, 1833-3- 6. Margaret

Wlddemer)

Iris, Sunday, declaresher In-

dependence.
I

Hitler Urges Sportsmen
To All Pull For Germany
BERLIN, May 14. (UP) The

Rclchssportblatt." official Olympic
periodical," represents the Nazi
Idea of presenting sports without
propaganda,but to foreign observ-
ers It seemsto 'raise controversial
Issues.

A recent number contains the
statement that the Relchssport-blat-t

has "won the friendly atten-
tion of the sporting world as well
as of the sporting fans in 45 coun-
tries." Its sub-titl- es are printed In
English. French and German.

Tho cover of thla Issue pictures
Adolf Hitter greetedwith the Nazi
salutQ by cheering track athletes.
Under the photograph, the follow
ing quotation from the Fuehrer Is
cited in three languages:

"Only one will must lead us,

! MMl WRIGLEY'S. H
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OhioRevenue
feSmallFrom
Use Tax Law

Levy On Goods Bought
OutsideSlateIn Four

Months $40,300
' "COEUMBUS. Ohio. May 15 (UP)
Tho Ohio Use tax law, which In ef
fect levies a three per cent sales
tax on goods purchasedoutsldo the
state, has brought approximately
$40,300 Into the treasury during the
first, four months of Its operation,
the state tax commission reveals.

When the cost of administration
Is deductedfrom the proceeds, the
remainder will go Into tho state
public school fund. Although the
exact administrative costs are not
available now, It is believed tho
use tax will yield a comparatively
small revenue.Tho law was enact-
ed by tho legislature lato In 1835
to supplement tho Ohio sales tax

Ion articles purchasedIn the stato.
The use tax was designed to pre-
vent the state from losing tryc
revenueson articles purchasedout
side Ohio but consumed or stored
in Ohio.

Law Expires Next March
The use tax law became effective

Jan. 1, 1030. It will expire on March
31, 1937, unless by the
legislature.

The three per cent tax Is lavled
In the same manner as the sales
tax; one cent for a purchase of
from nine to 40 cents; two cents
for a purchase of from. 41 to 70
cents; three cents for a purchase
of from 71 cents to $1.08.

Stato tax commission officials
have Indicated that the use tax
law Is directed at firms or other
large purchasers buying supplies
outsldo Ohio and thereby escaping
the salestax. It also seeks,to pre-
vent the purchase of automobiles

wo must build a whole, one and
tho same discipline binds us to
gether, obedience and EUbordlna
tlon are our order! And do not for
get It Is for Germany!"
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Louis P. Lochner (left), chief of the Derlln bureau of the Asso-
ciated Press, who reported the Zeppelin Hlndenburg's first flight to
the United States and returned to Germany on the great dirigible,
shown conferring In New with Alan Gould, general sportseditor
of the Associated Press, on plans for covering the Olympic games In
Berlin this summer.

outsldo Ohio to escape the sales
tax.

Applies To Individuals
Although the law Is applicable

to Individuals, small "purchasers In
most cases have not been forced
to pay the use tax. '

article purchased outside
the state for resale in Ohio Is ex-
empt the use tax, of course,
because that article eventually
would be subject to the sales tax.

To prevent evasion of tho tax,
the tax commission studies In
voices, bills of lading, and other
records of shipmentsIn Ohio. Vari
ous fines may be assessedfor viola-
tion, of the law.

California Taxes Assailed
SAN FRANCISCO .(UP) Cali

to on price
than 60 different taxes levied by
governmentalagencies besides 700
different license taxes, according
to a compilation by Henry A. Fra
zler, executive secretary the

HE WAS UPIN HTKEB, S ( a.rarT.-Hft-W MliA td
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California Consumers' assoclatlqn.
Even theso Imports, however,

representonly 10 per cent of the
actual taxes which the public
bears, states. The other 00 per
cent of the tax burden, ho de
clares, consists "hidden taxes'
which tho average consumer
knows nothing about or never
takes Into consideration, because
they aro not paid directly to some
governmentalagency.

The California organization has
launched a statewlda campaign to
Inform tho public "hid
den taxation." It hopes eventually
to place the campaignon a nation--
wldo basis.

Defines "Hidden Taxes'
"Hidden taxes," Frailer ex

plains, "are taxes which are pass--
fornia residentsato subject moreled to theconsumer In tho

of

"fll
HEAWXHE )

Applied

of

he pays for all commodities and
services. It Is one of the oldest
tricks of legislative Juggling to de
ceive tho common man, or person
of low income who comprtso 75 per

MOU TELLMEjBUT WE'LL WORRY ABOUT
THAT- T MORROW I'M QOIN' T' BED
NOW ! UH--T- IE HIW UP SOMEPLACE SO
HE CAN'T PUN AWAY CAUSE l'U- -
TELLTH' WORLD HE'S WELCOMES

-- Nor, v Mocr pscipb
OM THE PfSOCBPUZR POfC
VOUI5
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AMOOCAM GANG5TEK
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Of yVWCHINB GON- &-
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Frailer explains every
net must pass on th cost of do

business to the consumer, in
cluding tho tnxv. How theso
"hidden taxes" work out for every
Individual Is shown In a table of
tho cost of several staple
articles necessaryto every family,
some of his compilations are as
follows:
' "A baker wraps up 63 taxes with
every of bread ha sells, or
thrco cents on a nine-ce-nt loaf.

Taxes on Dacon and Eggs .
"Thrco-fourth- s of the prlco you

pay for the breakfast bacon, or 30
cents out of 48 cents per pound,
representsHidden taxes.

"Taxes on eggs represent61 tier
cent or tno cost

"There nre approximately 205
accumulatedtaxes In tho price of
gasoline, or 40 per cent of tho
cost

"Fifteen centsout of tho 25 cents
paid, for two packagesof cigarettes
representstaxation."

PRESSCONVENTION
TO BE ITELirTVEXr"

WEEK AT

MIDLAND, May 15. "A hundred
registrationsor bust" Is tho slogan
adopted by tho West Press
associationfor Its nnnunl conven
tion at Midland May 22-3-3. Offl
clal invitations have been moiled
out.

Devoting tho program largely to
tho Centennial theme, the princi
pal speakerwill be Lowry Martin,
publisher of the Corslcana Sun
and one 'of tho founders of tho
Texas hundredth anniversary cele
bration. Othor speakers Includo
Houston Harte, publisher of the
San Angclo Standard-Time-s, Gcno
A. Howe, publisher of tho Ama.-
rlllo Globe-New- Ray Bnumgart--
ncr of the International News
Scrvlco and several members of
the

Entertainment features Include
an afternoon at tho Midland
Downs on Friday, May 22; a bar-
becue at Cloverdale given by
Clarenco Schatbauer, ccttleman
and l.ctcl owner; a luncheon given
by tlw Midland chamber of com
merce, a breakfast by tho West

chamber of commerce, a
dance at Hotel Schar'baucr, spe
cial entertainment for visiting
women journalists and wives of
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Here of as spoke I
collector m ino i.cniri Hiamp in iibit iirm, r
total of letters, brought on the were

to the by PressPhetos)

editors and tho annual Bill
trophy golf

PresidentE. B. Harris, cdlto-- of
tho Rule Review, preside, with
J. C. Smyth of tho Bnydor Times,

Paul Barron, pub
of the Midland

Is charge of local ar

Violin of Match Sticks

P. E. I.
(UP) Patrick Ryan, amateur vio
lin maker, has started work on
his fourth violin. It
took htm a year to make first
one, but now construct on
Instrument entirely out of matches
in a month.

t
Caleb

Man. (UP)
of has

out among sparrowshere.Dr. Drod
Cadham, of
at tho of says
tho birds bask over tho city's cen
tral heating systems and contract
the .Illness when they move out
Into (ho cold.
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HISTORY DRAWINGS
TO RE PRESENTED

TO TEXAS SCHOOLS
Eight original drawings byNor-

man noted historical Illus-
trator, to presented Tex

schools, according
nouncement received Tho
drawings, subjects which were
Inspired momentous Incidents
Texas history, form the basts fee
a current $5,000 scries nineweek-
ly contests, sponsored by General
Foods, makers Post cereals.

Through tho courtesy thla
company first prize winner wHl
have the opportunity choose the
school consldors most worthy
receiving tho Prlco work featured
n tho contestwon by him.

This privilege, however, Is ht
extended the winner the first
contest the series, the original
drawing for this contest having
been presented Gov. James
Allrcd.

Announcement the eighth cob--
test tho scriesappears thla
issuo The Herald.
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Noticeshavebeen mailed, letters have beenwritten, personal

solicitation hasbeenpatientlyextendedandstill thereare hun-

dredswho havenot respondedin the least

WHAT MORE CAN WE DO?
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taxpayer Big SpringIndependentSchool District wish

only source income small houses. Two yearsdelinquent tax-

esamounting $173.85accumulated with Improved rental conditions

tenantsworking havebeen back current school

taxes believe there many' othersjust able.

MRS. HATTIE CROSSETT

years valuation, with around two

thousandchildren for, TODAY have THREE THOUSAND

children educate with valuation fraction

problem take third children with ONE THIRD less,

taxes. This within itself should explain need every dollar

cause definite action delinquent accounts.

WE HAVE CARRIED AND MUST CONTINUE

Take
Delinquent Taxes be

or Rate and

PAST EFFORTS $67,110.71
Delinquent

School

JUNE 15,

1936

Action
.Must Paid-,-

Present Values Increased

Taxes

EFFORTS

Duty forces take definite action ac-

counts that should paid. Consideration must
given those havesacrificed pay. miiBt collect

raise rates values.

MUST COLLECT, NOT RAISE TAXES!

who thought able School taxes allowed

years stack small filling station business West
Highway $50.00 havepaid dropping quarter

everynight closed when $5.00 carried
money Mrs. Purser, applied taxes.

JIMMB2 MITCHELL

Lakeview Grocery Station
1900 West

Hundredsof othersSacrificed,to Pay andDelinquentTaxes

FACTS OF INTEREST

$10,000,000.00

$7,000,000.00.

?

PRESENT

ainounting

Current

COOPERATION IS OUR DESIRE

Every consieratlon given thosewho desire cooperate.

NOTICE! From date June 1036 given delinquent taxpayers
presenttheir side the.problem. Forms School Office,

Court House, designed give Board proper information regarding
taxpayersintention ability meet obligation.

want hurt embarrass unless haveacceptable informa-

tion forms designed purpose June 16th, forced submit
court procedure.

WE WANT YOUR COOPERATION, LET US KNOW YOUR INTENTIONS BEFORE JUNE 16th
.

1936

! The Board of Trustees
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401 Bell St

A few ago we had a tax

to care we over
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I am one I was not to pay my and
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3rd St

will be to

to 16, will be to

to of areon file at the Tax
in the to the the

the and to his tax
We do net to or any one, but we

'on for this by we will be to to

Big Spring IndependentSchoolDist.
Big Spring, Texas
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